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MARCH i, 1798,

0Rt)ERtD« That tbe •& to appoint a* agent tor 
ikt year <joe thousand fctew BA^rtdl and ntaety-eigit, 
bi poblMked in the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, 
the Federal Gateti«,»t pattimore, the Hf raid, it Itltton, 
and in on« ot th* Oeorft-town anH f/rederKk.«ow« pa. 
pen, once ta «acfc WeeC tar the tern ol eight wnki. 

By order,   . - ' 
NIHIAN PIHK.MBY. Cl«rk 

of the , Council of ibe »«**  
of Maryland.

with the advice and content alortfkid | and the agent it 
hereby T«tjuir*d to la*   Mniculat ftsteeoewt of bi* 
 roeeedinn eutder thi* lectio* before tike ajext ftftoa

~ nbly.'

Jj That William M»rbdry be agent of tbi* ftate, to 
execute the truft and power rcpoled in him by virtue i f 
this act, from the firft day of January. o>.e ihoyUnd 
feven hundred and ninety-eight, until the firR day ol 
linuary, one (boufand (even hundred «nJ nintty-Mn*.

II. ludbt it t*a8i4. That the faid agent luperintend 
me cotlfftion of «ll arrearages and balance* due fioca 
the leveral collector* of the refptctive counties witain 
this ftate, appointed fine* the firft day of January, fe- 
venteen hundred and eighty-three | and the (aid agent 
is hereby authofUed and required to call upon the trta- 
turer* ot the reipecVive fhore* for an accurate ft-itrraent 
of all ar'earaget and balance* due from tuch collector*, 
Md fuch accounts (hall be furnifhcd by the faid trea- 
nrtrt accordingly.-

III. Ami tt it *»«4*W, That the faid agent to aulho- 
Hfrd to loperinteftd the coHecbon of balance* due to 
tbt (Ute on- tbe auditor'* book*, or on open aciounC| 
am! th* (aid agxstt ftull have power to require paiyment 
of, aad, if neteffary, to fue for and recover the lame } 
and the laid agent, with the approbation of the gover 
nor and council, may mske composition with any fuch 
dsbtori, and take bonds to the ftate, with fuftkif nt fe- 
curity, and give time for payment, not exceeding two 
y«»r» from the firft day ol jaamary, feventcen hundred ' 
tad ninety-tight.

IV. Ami tt it r*eoW, That (he Mid Agent be aulho- 
riled to luperintend the collection of all monies due to 
ta* Itate for naval duties, fines, penalties, forfeitures 
and amerciamtntt, and forfeited recognizance*, *nd   
for ordinary, retailer* aad mintage licence*, .and to 
require payment, and, it itecrfJirr, lue for ami recover 
the fame t and th* faid agent may allow for inlolvtncie-, 
and credit any money that the party it not chargeable 
with by law, and for hi* information of the law, 
hi may take tbe advice of the attorney.general In 

writing.
T. Jmtitt it /aWTW, That wiejaeee* there fhall be 

eccsion to expo** to public, tale the property of any 
colkilpr, or hi* lecurihes, by virtue ol "any execution 
already iffaed, or to be nTutd for thi* purpole, lue Uid 
agent (hall caufe at leaft thirty day* public notice to be 
nttn of fucb rale, and fhall attend thr fame, and if it 
 all appear1 that there it danger of Idfinlranv par*'of 
ta* debt doe to the ftate, and not olherwttV, fall pur> 
chale any property lo expose*! to fate for the ole ot the 
ftate, in peym*n«, or part payment) u the cafe m«y be, 
of th* arrearage* due by the collectors whofe property 
any b* (6 ,p*rcbaf<d, anil that no purchalt «utho*iled 
at this tBt fhall be conddered at made on the p»rt <vf 
to* Date, onleft a public declaration to that, effect be 
nw*s by the *gem, or hi* deputy, immediately a flee 
fet) (ale and purcbaf* i aid any property fo riurtbafed 
to tht USE of the ftate, tbe faid agent may ajpin expoie 
te public aucVioii on the moft edvavtagei ut tcrcn. for 
the nfe of the ftate, and; if the UBM lit fold on credit, 
which (hail in no rale exceed the term of t»o years, the 
laid agent ftnll take bond, with good and fufBetent ft. 
entity, to be approved of by the trealurer of tbe wef- 
ttra fhort, from th* purthalrr* of f«ch property, and 
a|l bonds by him fo taken fhall be -ItpofiKd, with an 
actuate lift thereof fnblcritxd by him, ia th* trealury 
of the weftcrn fhore, and (hall be a lien upon the i«-tl 
property of fuch pttrchifirt, and their fecuiitiet, front 
th* refpe&iv* d«t*, or P» much thereof a*, u mentioned 
as the fchedul* thereto annexed. v

VI. A*J tt it nuHvi, That tl-cfotd afjent i* bwhy 
direclcd to diipo.'e ot all confiftuted alntilh property 
that reanaiau unfold,-and t*si* bonds to the tttie, with 
teJ*tie»M fcotrity* »nd give tim* for the payment th«r«. 
ef, not" exceeding two yean frooa the tint day at ]anu 
try, one tbouland feven hundred and ninety-eight, *«>d 
(bat wlitr* the quantity of Itud in any one bod*y (tib- 
jttl to fuch fait exceed* the quantity of filly »cr«», 
Wth land mall be difpofed of at pablic fale, of the time 
tad plate tf which fale at Uaft thirty d»y« pr«v}ous no. 
tkt full be given by public ad vertifement i and that at 
tV* tkeire-f any fate bjr virtu* of this act, tbe laid agrnl 
Bull nuke known tie*

IX. Ami Hit MJaftW, Tkat ifce ag*nt, with the ap 
probation end cutoff nt of tbe govern* and cotmcit, we 
and he is hereby authorised and ampoweied>  eaespra. 
w»rfc finyr fuit depending in chancery With any fta*e 
debtor, upon any term* in their judgment cakatattd M 
promote the intercft of the irate, and to obtain the 
1'peedy receipt ot the lams due.

Xi Ami tt u imtft^t That if, awder the term* of 
any corapromik and* a* afoieCnd, twe property here* 
totore purek> led should be taken back and milted in 
the ftate,'the fame may be fold by the agent, and be i* 
hereoy authorised and ctnpow«red to Mi 
public (*>e, giving thirty 4ayi 
in of two ye « », pttyehle one h^ 
and the wliole inttcert, antiualif, on the first eW of 
December in each yeai, and the bond*, wbeit take*!, 
fhall be returned to the tnaluryol the wettern wore, 
and reported to the general aflembly at .their leffion 
next eniuing the t-iking ol luth (x>n>li.

XI. AmJ *V it tmaSU, 1 h«t alt cafe* in chancery, 
where no com|<romi(e an, trt tbi* aft t* effeclnd, (ball t>e 
pteced under tlie dirvctioji of the agent, who t> hereby 
 trhoriud and require- to wtt on the attorn<y.gen«r»l 
to protrcmt or drttitd th« laiw* t> i«nmedsat« final dau 
cifimi t and tbe -overnor anil council *re hereby autho- 
rikd and empcwerwl. «t tbe requeft of the agent, ia 
cafe* ot difficulty, to aid tbe attorney-general, by em 
ploying any perioo toatte»d to iuiveyt where neieiary, 
or othcrwilc to affift in the orulexutioi or defence ot 
fail) (uits, which pcrlon 01 ycffuns are to be paid out 
of the contingent fund of five hundied pounthj and 
the names of tbe pcrlon* lo  mploynd, together with 
the (urn allowed lor their fervices, to be laid before 
th* general afienvrily at their rext ffflkm.

XII. 4W frr U **«£*/, That it any bond debtor to 
tfat* far conftt-aiett property pur>.haled, orotber-

XX. 4M.*V at M*****, That tbe faid agent (hall rea- 
eVr » taJr inaibil account of bit fereral proceeding* 
tsAtiar ike authority uf thi* »c\ to th* geocral affrmb)y 
 t their next fefiion, and witbia rfce firft ten day* after 
it* com*a)encem«nt, in which account (ball be ipeciAed, 
under djttinA heeds, hit own receipts, v«nd tbofe Of the 
treafurer, and of all transfer* of lock upon which he 
may be entitled to comimfton, and in winch (hull atyo 
be cpttained a partlcuUr eftimate of hi* commUfioos, 
(hewing now ind upon what tbe ftaae crole due.

XX I. Ami bi it t*atttd. That the (tid agem that I be 
allowed tor his lervkes the following commifCiros, to 
wit i lot all paymeni* actually made to either of tbe 
treafarer* in nrtue of this act, three per cent, and for 
all bond* with lecurity taken by tbe (aid agent in virtue 
of this *ct, three per cent, provided that the whole 
amount of his coramiffion dull not rxceed five hundredtht fame at

rt notice, on a ere- amount 
hklf of the pria)cipa*Y pound* current money, and he Hull lay >  account of

neglect to make payment agreeably to the 
of his in>n<f, and lunOrf rtfotve* of the ge 

neral aftrmMy, th* laid .agtnt fhall caule proctft to if- 
fuf far th* who)* p'tmiful »«d intereft thrn due, or 
(ball proceed on any electtiion already tflUed, and (erved 
and lufptnded* Moccafion may require, or, under the 
direeVion and witn the a-pprohirioe>ue" |he>governor and 
council, lie t» hereby autborifed to deUy any execution 
aa long aa they may think expedient and nctrff.ry.

XIII. JaW *V u ntSnli That the faid agtnt be au- 
tborilcd to lupeiintcnd tbe cuileAion of nil Ixluicrs 
due bo bond t-ken tor t xr* due before tlit firft dty of

tiouary, fvventten hundred and *ighty three i and the 
id ageat (ball allb'fwperinKnd the collechoai of nil 

balance* due on boodi In It tiled, or otherwife, for the 
emiflicmt of |^ap*r money of fcvrnteen hundred and fix- 
ty nine, and fcvent* tn hundred «nd (eventy-thi ee.

XIV. Ami tt It i**a<J, 1 h*t no proiels (hall iflue 
 gain* any of the public debtor*, unleU by the directi 
on ot the laid 'agent.

XV. Amd W i! *w«vS«f, That th* did agent (hall have 
power to iaj tttch days of (ale of proprrty taken by 
Jltri /4MTMU, U tke fuit ol th* Aat*, a* be may think 
proper, alwty* taking care to give at Icalt twenty days 
public notice-1 hereof i and tl>e/faiii agent fh*ll ajfo hat*

the (ante, on oath, before the next feffion of 'afferobly. 
XXII. Akd I* H tmtelftl, That hereafter it fhaU be 

the dor* of la* Agent. Md the trofarer* of thi we( 
tern and vaaWrav Aoree retpeitively, to receive, it .well 
the fifteen per cent, intere^, if any fhall have aecrotal. 
aa all other the arr^aragrt that are now, or may here 
after become doe from fine*, forfeitures an~d araercta- 
menti, ordinary', retailer*, marriage, hawker* »n*l bed- . 

leu licence*, and which iltcen per cent, to coUeaed, 
Bull be the only fund out of which tbe agent (bail 
draw hi* cutnraiffion of three per cent, lor collecting 
the fam«t provided that the (aid agent fhall not be en 
titled to any commiffion Upon tbe monies trifing froaa. 
fines, forfeitu.es, amtrciament*, ordinary, t Walters, 
anarriage, hawkers and ped'.er* Itcencet, unkfsincafva 
where tae tame (hall not be paid by the) (heritr* and 
clerks refpediVely, to the trealurer within one month 
after the tine ptefcrtbed by Uw, end nnlcfs tha faid 
>gent (hall tbereiftcr receive tbe lame frooi tbe faid offi 
cers refpe&ivrly, and the fstne pay to the fai<l treafurer. 

XXIiI. 4*J A/ it i»»ttti, That the (aid agent, before 
he enter* upon the execution of' the duties of this »d, 
fhall give bond to tbe flat*, before thejpMrernor and 
council, in the penalty of fixty rhuufknd dolUr*, with ' 
Inch ftcurity a* tbe governor and counci) fhall op prove, 
for th* faithful perlurmince oi the faid dutice, which 
bond fhall be lodged with the tiealtirer of tit* wcftera 
shore, and fhall atlo tike an oath helore the chslocellof, 
that ne will well and ftiUilully dilcharge tbe dutie* «  
agent wider the ad, entitled, An acVto appolKl aa 
agent for the year one thoulahd (even hundred and 
ninety-eight, to the bed of hit (kill and judgment, the 
oertikcarc of which oath fhall be annexed to, or ea- 
dorfed oo, the laid boud. .<

XXIV. Avlbit ntotitJ, That if the. bid agent frail 
not accept his appointment, Or if after his acceptance 
he (hall not give bond, and take the oath arorefajd, be. 
fore the firlt day of February next, or Atall die, tire 
governor -and council are hereby aerthonfcd and re. 
qnffrcd to appoint a fit and proper peribn in hit place, 
who fhall have and execute all the authorities anj p*w. 
cr* vetted in tbe (aid William Mar bury by ihis aft, 

fuch pertoa firft giving itciuity, and taking the oath 
aforvJaid.

NOTet* TO 8TAT« DEBTORS, 
PROCISS will certainly be direfted again* all de 

linquent ftate debtor* who fail to make) rheir payment* 
by tha t*ti> day of March next.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Aftax.
power tw htlpend tbe (ale*, from time- to time, a* be 
may Itimk moft to t!v« advantage of tb* fttt*.

XVI. Ami to tt tnuttd, 1 bn the taid agent fhalt pay 
into tbe ir«»tury, in fpe«ie, the amount of all fp*cie by 
him received in the dikbarge of the duties ol this aft.   PARIS, Dtamltr 6.

XVII. Ami *> it tm*0*l, That in all calea where f . -ITJP L L r <_ r, ,'„ 
boTHl* (hall be taken in virttst of this *a, the bond* THH,E |hree moplhs °r the preftdency of Reveillier 

fhall be a Hen on all the real property of the obligor* JL Lep«»>« being expired, Barra* is declared prt- 

fioro the date thereof, or on fo much of the (aid real fidcnt ID hu Head.

propei ty a* the governor anil coencil mail think fuAci- The following peribau have been arreftcd OB) a> 

ent, to be particularly mentioned in   fcbttlulc to he charge of being Implicated ia a royalift coafpiracy, 

annexed to the UJ bond, in whuii t»ie it fhall be a discovered by the taiaifter of the police.
^. ..._-^ ._ ,-... I.U-.I..I.  j _. j^^^ j^p^,, of the police under Cochon » Mo-

h* onty Ml* taw ngtrt of thh 
that tin Jtata doth not guaranty tl* 
or aoj pan <h«r«<e/» hut that tbe f«r- 

at .taw ciflc *f tiaa fur-

fktt sb* 
title tt> 
chafe
«* ' ?« -..,. pi . . -w ; .,.,.- 

VII. Avl.lt it *+*9il, Tnat np pnVie>eiit In fmni«
*T tfjr dtstoat ear ptrfoa 'Udebted to the Hate (hall be 

" 1 tad effftruaJ, \irilefa made to the trmturcr ol the
* «r eaiftaxn ftorr, or Vo th« ag*nt for rhe -»im« 
,«r tintefa mad* to thveferlti and flnriff* of the

MMtU*. in the ca(e» wtMv* tlH «Wd ettrk* and
Ire toy Uw tiKhorHed u> receive the fame. 
Aml\* it «Mu9«^,,That tke aejanji fttail haH^dertaVfte 

ower wndautlioiuy, by and with the advice -of the   ««*r •—
  not and council, iu sJl««f*i-ol ttainft'alkd debt*,

awf«. m* 'e»«ax paid for, in ca*a* wkere the ptrwa 
teh»*%MMhaM» aad Kic fWritks, art not tapftble 
°< r>>^'»or'U>r ftwW Md to compronti* th* ( fame 
"**  tam« MM) prbtciptct uf tquity and jutTo, bj and

hen on tbe property contained in (ach Icbolulc, and no 
caor*, fuch bond and Ichedule to. be lodged with the 
trealurer of tne weftrrn fhor*;- \ - 
. XVJU. M .» * tmatJ, That alt bond. tike, in 
viitue of ttit* ad ftwll e»pre(« lh« count) in which the 
ohligoi* leip.ciitwly ffWe, and the trealairer of the 
wcftern fhoie (hail, within out month alter he receive* 
them rclptcYitrely, cauf* them, with the schedule an* 
nexed t > then, to be rerorded in the office ol th* cUtk 
of the general Court of the wtftern fhore, U the ex- 
pence of the obligor* | and a copv of the laid record, 
certwNd Wwoer the bawd and efiktei Ml of the fai-i clerk, 
fhall be a* good rvidroc* la any court of law or tqoity 
in irVt (late at tbcurigiaal bojid wutak) be if it wa* pro- 
du(*d i and if any of the obligor^ in a.ny fucb boodi 
reOda on tbe eattern (hore, the fai<V treaAlrcr (ball, 
within fix morlths (rent the time he receive* the fame 
refpeAively, tr»nOrtU to rl<« clerk of the general court 
'of th* e»ftern fhore, In the fame manner a* p*pert oft 
toobltc fertrice aie tran*Vnitle4k « cojvy of favch hon '» 
and fehod.tr*, eetwaVaft M aftcWiid bf the cletk of tht 
 coai-al «oun et the weftera **OM, to be rwMedeil i» 
Mf «face ol the cUrk of law g**n\ ffar^ e)f the eaf- 
te/n Otore, ai the cuence of tWoWifoit, jM in

copyjif UM taid record, cettifkd aa aforeeVu) by 
the cletk ot rhe general court o> th* eaftetn (hurt,
 ball be good evident* *» " -" 
   '' " poTaV, 1IM «BI* t>M «kfl|t ball r*n- 

 <

*ad'*>*«ttXia)Ti*1u«or

lieu of C«ltii, already implicated in the affair of tXt- 

n*o and Brothier, Moreus, Pollet, Dupoot, Fontaiaev 

Choulan, Killiot, Piancois, formerly- advocate at Jata- 

con. and a Icnialc ntmed Poimerc, with her brother*. 

What U  * yet known of this conlpiracy doettvx 

afford a very clear or dillinc! idea of it. Tbe coav- 

fptratot* .are faid to be accomplices of tbofe philan 

thropic (ocletict meoiiooed m UM papui that were 

printed at the epoch of die l8tb FruAidor. Their 

meant of coanteritevoluiion were the manageaveot of 

the appruacliiog eteAion*, (4 u to rvjMsAc* them, tad 

exclude the republicta*. All tha pctfoo* arrcfteXare 

coanned in the Temple*
Dtamttt j,

The dty before Buonaparte arrived tt RafWe^, ke 

went to pay a vifit to fltncral Angercaa at Offvarbvrt- 

We ire jutt inforoied that he arrived at Pari* lali 

night about 10 o'clock. He will receive hit (olemn 

audience the next decaxli in the palace of ^uxcrob^urg. 

A grttui diBntr,,wUl be given OB, that, ctay to the cefp* 

rjiplomtttc *J»a the prtMeau of the «oa)ftiiqta^.att- 

thoniiesj aJtetwaxds there- w^I be   ball at tbe

pert of the army of Italy kaa- rctaimvdto

eernincatf*

ll, in VM »nne*lT»p«lTe)rti*>»y

W«» receded frvVike 
whm fh« f«rne w«rt rrcei

e*rti»cat!r»

i* *ppr4nte4 cornmondtr of tb* trejty to 
bled on ih« otxii B*W D«BUt|.

D«orwfW t.
New artedu have 'ukcii olace lo eooHequenc* .esflfre 

mcBioen diaowrcte^ vfithl* t||a*e 
iy* paft. We are affurcd taat fevtral bejkkert

S.-1

f 'I



I »

t 
V,

lSoofequffBse arc" among thefe ing a parigraBti |j**relli*e of doubts of tue reception 
has taken on itleU the ex- pi our envoy*« Paria, *» **>» D»«Anrtf t at the f»me 
ti. but the details remain- time

! ia iU« hoWs of 
hethh and comfort of ihc (.-afTengerj aoJ

HENRY GEDDES,

trdopTof" ilie republic; " this cefit* leads n% pre-Jp the Fffnth it-lot to declare ,cWr, o* «b-
KftvUceMinty that there axil**,. jb*l|*y ofcf&uuly >6 fay. that they w,U «t rec«t»e a^tbsflado,, 

.'£aBn« aLmio a fe/fel article, by\ir«e of which th« from America ; ^ut to keepas sn a ftatc of uncerta.n-  ... _...... .  - ,:-   -1
1 ^""f0 t m u^ *L  ! «i h rh« eiecDtion flf the ty. and to throw oat now and then a palavering ex-, portion of negroes into this (late i (o be in opwstjJ
1^?-J3.1£ A? whSi 5. ST.i » «*»  SwWtne- people of «Mtf£ which ».H infix month, from iu Ujlug. ;Carried,in the fe«J
EX" Sm!rJlU the cabinet of Berlin, will be fWJtifl, the* f.ftion witl. w£»t«i to[V™?®*;*** .4 to 7, and in thej^f, ol reprefcnUuves in n«uifl

S A V A N N A, f/ir*^ 2. 
We "learn from Lontfvillr, that a bill htt 

both tranche) of the kgiflature, prohibiting the

abandon^!, W the Pierch republic. all meaforet of defence. This they will keep doing the lajne jiroportio*,>anC]QR9J rx> n;c nvri.ii ivfuwxv --.. - — --. —— - _-.. .. , . t _
They Write from the frontiers of Jr^'knd, that ttte until they have madV peace with England^ tad then 

:w kinjf of Prufii* it .rniding great preparations, and good by to the union of the American Hates.
• » - - -- -L- c_«.:..*.that the HeliUn J"*p* have been jut upon the footing 

of war. LATE AND JWP:QRTANT
Wtrwity^r u.

Buonaparte alighted not at'tfce Luxeiribur;, is/has 
been faid, bu.t at hit own boufe. He via* accom 
panied by Berthit-r and" Cuampionct. The firft per. 
ton whom he received waa Barrtt. Whj on that very 
evening pa (Ted fevertl hours, with him.

On the 7th Buonaparte, after having had an inter 
view with Talleyrand, at the office of the miniflcr of 
foreign affairs, repaired with him to the houfc of Bar. 
ras, whither he went to meet the prefideot of the Di 
rectory and hit friend. He had afterwards a con 
ference of more than two hour* with the members of 
the Directory, aficmhlcd at the place of their fitting.

Yefterdsy the 8th, he waited on all the miniRers 
in the administration of the departments in the Place 
de Vendooe, where he was complimented by the ex. 
conventional!!! Matthieu, the commitTary of the Di-

W O £ .? O L K. . ftbr**? , 7 . 
The day the fhip Afillve left Providence, 

or m'jch importioce 10 the merchants of America

tn* m>
t lt>i B«Jio* Cintntl. 

FROM MALAGA,

that the femor partner of the hcufe had been 
vot in America 16 years, and the yovngcC Urea 

jreartrr-Tbe condemnation ipeciAtd that no ptrfc« 
botn a Britifh 1'ptjiCt, though * length »f time

Our marine journal Will fhew there was an arrival in ihe Uuited Staua, could enjty the r»4ht of 
yeflerday from Malaga, in 38 dayj. A dumber of to an enemy's purt       -   
letter* were received-r-They contain nothing material, ~" 

 Except, that at the/ lift tdttet of the Ptri> accounts
The judgment was much le^robtteiJ, ejren in PH.

videncc ; and (He auorncy-general na» Irequenily 4

:«;«jry .
The tribunal de CJUnion delegated feveral of their 

mem but to wait on him, and thetc he received with 
markt of <U(liaf\ion.

The Rue Chantereine, which he tnhsbitt, is almoft 
«t folitary at ufu«1. He hat determined to fee very 
few people, and ttill more not to mtke himfetf cheap. 
In order to avoid the general enthufufm, he (huaaall 
frequented placet.

General Joubert, who bears the colours of the 
army of Italy, arrived yefterday in this city.

Madame Buonaparte will arrive in two or three

«c«pt, tat at ti| a tttes o te ar> accounu vcncc ; an a;orncy.e< qvcny -
(Dec. a7lh) the (ittra envoy* cf the United States, berated vrlfels without -fri* , brou^lii in under <t>. e
had not been accredited by the French Directory. fante circuUiuancts. Thia *'.cc»{U>n >« eftahlifha^ *

.    _      reedent the event ot vvbidi time aiotte c*n oiior»».
N E W . -Y O R K, Tebruarj 17. 

Oar readers will recoiled an extraordinary letter 
from a Bofton paper, was lately publiflied in the 
Argus, 'the murder ot O. J«hnfon; tht:

precedent, the event ot wniti time aiotte c*n oiior.i*. 
  A St. Vu.«ni.'s puptr cl liic ijihuli. cuntaina tnt 
following. >

KrnosrroB, Jannarjtfi-
wis received in ffiwri i

in conk.

7 —
Buonaparte hat already declared thai he will fet off 

for Raftadt on the i6'h inftant. 
1 Dtenibtr to.

Letter* from Hamburg, fpeak of'an offenfive and de- 
fen five alliance at on the point of being concluded 
between PiulLa and Ruflia.

strgui, rcipcMiug i"« «u»iu«i w v. jvuuiuu » »UL. nvormaiu.n w.ii rrceivrn in IOWFI
following, no left extraordinary remark, U taken from  f( frtoen t r< ni v irjdwar.l <h«< iui A
a Bollon paper alfo, bot of a later date. be«n capturcd.a lit<le be/of*, fcr a

   On ihe receipt of the above mentronedMa^er. the clc»einwit,h the more at Latnbo. _..
band writing, by examination, wtt found to com- quence ot «h»ch. ciptsin Ti>dd, having proeurrd i

re with that cf one George H. Pike, ofNptwich, number of vMunte«r» from the fhipr^np and.the (hen
this fltte, who was Juhcl'.n's intimate acquaintance, ftwj otj,er nec-tftry alTiUawe, tailed imn^ditTe'y."*
4 I..M i«,m.,U ^,,n. (,mf a,ririno f,,; him Mttns purfofc of h<r, in hit Ichortiet' 'Ihtf l(sbelf»-r-iTe '  

,V M» ••.»*.-•». — , "J .... .-^--.- -. j,——.. ——.-, ,,_.,- --- 9H« |V 1IIC

:ivr«u i.uu..   .-   . ing deeply involved in debt, had decamped with all Kenneburk.
The SpaniOi conful at Lyona has given nottcero ,he rooocy ne coald colled i and th.t tlie lettti was ----- • —

" perfoni trading, as well by fea as by land, to Spain, 
that henceforward they will be obliged to make oath 

_ before him that the merchandifes which they (hip for 
expoftaejpn, arc not of Engltfh mtnuliflure, and thtt 
then he will deliver them a certificate to enter Spain.

We arc afiared that the numberof ptifonert in the 
Temple amounts to 98. .

The Bataviau convention hat refclved not to cxae*. 
'of the public functionaries the oath of hatred to the 
ftadtho'derfhtp, arittocracy and anarchy. Thil oath 
was rejected by a great majority.

Dttemker 11 .
The Directory publilhed, on the 9th inflint, the 

'following arrct :
The Executive Direftwy, confidering that the peace 

concluded with the emperor demands new dillributions 
of the forces of the republic, rtiolves provifionally aa 
foilowt: j .

Art. i. Gener'-l Berthler, chief of the flaf of the 
army of Italy, it appointed general in chief of thai 
laid army. He if pecalUriy rhtrgtJ^with ditecling 
the opcritiosi refuhing from (he ttetty of Campo For- 
tnlo, and the movements of evacuation, which are the 
confluences thereof.,

The military divifions of the* army of the Interior, 
formerly fubjeclcxi to the comiruod ol the geaeral in 
chief of the army of Italy, form no longer a pan of 
Xhtt army.

2. The army of Germany (hall be divided into two 
annici \ one (hall be called the ihe Army of the Rhine, 
and tKe'titi.er the Army of Mentr.

3. The Army of the Rhine (hall be compofed of 
that part of the acloal army of Germany which is now 
placed in th« departments of Mont Terrible, of the

-'     '   --£..  «.: _.

m deceive his creditors into a belief 
It U faid that Johnfon's wife received 

, > , ]ettrtj

of his

and had formerly done fome writing fur him. Mttns parfuh of h«r, in hit .^..-,_-. .... .,_..._, ...   
were, therefore, immediately laken for having Pike fight of the Ara»rrcstn in A^fliort tloie.Ha'naiag ,u>
arrettedj apd on Monday he was^ taken at NVrwicU U,« (bathward. w>,(.hon ihe/njjbt'-.be C,*ni« up w'nV
The original letter being fhewn'hiin, he faid, with- and r'e-captvreJ, aiter hiinp./wo'j;»ni arjd   vglUy o{
out hefittiion, or apparent confufio»»» th'at He wrote tnofke-.ry imo her. and tirrjdl l,er into Bequift. 
it at New-York, by the requeft of Johnfon, who be. 5^ j, ,he J-Vwndlhip, eaptaia Smith, beltmgmf M 

,._,_ :_.^.j :_ j.v. i..j j __.j ...:.u-n « . . The French ^frae TOfter - wld |hfi|

negroes found on board, Wer« brought over on Wid- 
nefdsy and lodged tn gaol, finding they could iy.

ohnfon'swife received a ore- efctpe, they h»d pmvifiined and watered "the A«»a, 
. . _ the objett at the above. Pike ricati'iboat With the inttu :'. n . l' aband'^yng Uuir, 

is eonveyed to Hsrtfoid prlfo^, to Wlit » further prize; in tue ?iiJpeJbTBeV:g ablfio fall"ij»"with »h«ir 
dealing op of th'ti dark bweneft." own veflel,. or othtrwifc to ie«cU Gua^abu-c. Tl,- 

FetrnMrj 20. , privateer bavins flood directly'to Kjndwinl, wtt aov 
A rrfpeAable French gentleman informa us. that .f*en t hf the accounts < » the f"?e inaAef fhew a 

advices are received at Philadelphia, by ajounggen- Aoot.vrOcI, carryiagg guns and 71 men, trtrt \ajj' 
tleroan Irom hit father, a refident at Guadaloupe, ac- from Guanalonpe, tnd had oomrcd a (hip and 4 
qoainting Mm with a fecond iniurreclion having bro. Jarnjica brig i thofe, hov*evrr, who f»w hct from l}« 
ken out there, and that a (evere con tell had enfued be. (hare, have no idea cf her being fo formidable, '. 
twetn the whites and negroes, in which 900 of the The IcgiQttute, which met on 'Ihurfdiv, havi 
latter and >6o of the former were kilkd. No parti 
culars were mentioned. This article was received by 
letter from Philadelphia, and our informant ihinkt it 
merits full confidence.

PHI L ADELP H FA, 
fftrttff »f   Ittttr from Norfolk of ibt 9lt i*f. 

- " I have a letter from my correfpoaident at Guern- 
(ey, dated the till December, fitting the intentioat of 
the Directory at hoftile to thii country, and in conie* 
quence forne vefll-lt under Araciican colour i which had 
been taken up to load, had been (lopped from proceed* 
ing under fear that a tupture was  navoidable."
The following refolution pi fled the .Senate of the

United States on Wednefday Jaft.' 
KtJllixJ, That the fecreury of the Ireafury be and 

he it hereby 4lreAed to obtain from th.e colletiort of 
the cuftomt of the principal collecting dilhifti of the

ftlvruary 12,

to my eottw 
-negro nvn, one .- 

a««ame of'DAVY,

taken bto conuderation the condu£l of captain .1 
unanimoufly voted him a pieee of plate oi-the vatit. 
of so guiaeaa, at a mark «f the lenfe 4hey entantiaei   
of kit fptriied ereniont on the above ocVafton. in fo 
cheerfully and promptly failing in purfoit of the"enemy, 
who, presuming upon otir delrnceleft'and abuiidoaca1 
(late, had To daringly infultrd our cc«J\ j and the 
treafurer waJ directed to fend to Martinique to hut 
the fame made.

the cuftoms of the principal collecting d..ttr (as of .he rd b|' a-elo J AM .,-H,, O « and Joairn Watr^toa, 
United State., an account exhibiung the number ami n o( JElizabe, k He|ih> Th, ,.,e tc.^mmttif"   "- —-—-• -'--.-—- -—''""," , , V L  " executor* ol Elizabeth Heigh. The laic

. , u T- KI «. rr, r tunnage of the vefJcJa and the ettmiated value of theu .a.l.^oclock * . .
pt«xd in th. department, of Mont Terrible, ot tne f th;t H,« been captured or detained fu.ce the RTcHARD HARWCdti ' Law fteiiff^
Opper and Lower RUe, and In the oppofite poflt.on. fif » ^ ^^^ ^ ̂  ̂ ^ re(peaive d^t&t> RICHARD HARWQOD.-L.t. ftenff-
ou the rijht bankaof the Rhine. jj or under (Jbt authority of foreign nations, diftin- 

GatjeraJ Anfctcaa Is appointed general in cUcl ol ^m^ ̂  veffcU c.p, urcd or 6elt^ by each ntti- 
^ '" '' ' oa tn4 that li.e ftid I'ecretary Ity the refult of the iri.

formation fo obtained M foon at may be before the fe-
thit army.

4. The Army of Mcnh {hill conflft of \he re- 
mainder of the aclaal army'pi Germany, wHich oc- 
cupiet «t ptefcntthe conquered provinces on* tic right 
and Itft banks of the Rhine? General.Httry is ap 
pointed genera) in chief of that army. He it partlcu. 
itrry chargeo with directing the military optratidni r4. 
Ittive to the occupation of Mentz, and to the exccuti. 
on of the trr»ty of Campo hormlo.

;. I'he cprpt avhich it in tk< territory of the Bata. 
vian rrpnblic (ha*! remain under the otdert of the 
genera! of divifion whocommtadt it. C"

6. General'Buonaparte 'u to take upmi htoaWf ihe 
command of tl\e army* of England» as foon at his di- 
plodntic tnlftion refpeAing the execution of the treaty 
of Ctmpo horn4o mall be ternunated. In the mean. 
\ybil«> citlxen Defaix (hall command that army iu 
gentfrftl in chief.

- 'pji TKt prefer* arret fliall be printed in the bulletin 
of the lawt. The minifttr at war it charged with its 
«XecotlOn.   '  ' ' . 

P. BARP.AS, Prcfidaat. 
LAOARDB.

,
of Aaor-AruB)dcl»coui>iy. 

February a7, 1798. .

OTICE it baraby given, tliat I intend «  
w Anae-Arundel cnuYity court, it th*

A LIST of craAt «nd I 
rtfidttvti'Df fant count,, -  

tie year 1797^ *ad «he ntmea a 
t of-the fan>e. The ttxet tl

I can be found in Alltgan 
of the fane.,

Namttof Land.

i Lot town *f CumberUnd
Good Hop*
The Hotel
Elk Lick
Rtlurvey on EUt Lick
StMy Ridge
RcltMrcy oo Elk Lick'
i Let town of Cumberland
Henry't Meadow and 1
Mount ParntfTut J
4 Lots tov4n of Cumberland
HiltooTrChaca
7 Lou town of Cumberland
RcfatMy OD Crefip'4 A<Jvk«
Rel«rir«y on Crefap't Ntjltft
2 Lott town of Cumberland
i Lot town of Cnmberlaad
Fortlip and Refarvey
Rcfurvey on Millar't Delight
Republican
Crtmbcjry Swamp

. .

By virtue of a Writ of vtnlitlml txfnuu'io 
refied by the jorticci ol Anpc Arundti - 
tourt, will be EXPOSED to PUHLIC SALI, 
on tin fourth Monday of March tic it, on the prt- 
mires, about two miies irom Hcirtng Creek chuich,

A TRACT of (and called SMITH'S DELIGHT, 
containing one hundred acret, it beiog the pio* 

perry of SfcMutL M*mAKO, and taken ,to faiittf a

ill Seat 
Lott Glove 
Flowery Mcadi ' 
Tntt'i All 
Willy's Chance 
Chance
Bijgerlltff'i Beginning 
Ditcotcry 
Bottom
Shawney W»r " 
William and Miry 
Ormcj MifUke 
Ormet Trouble 
The Genera?; Wifc 
The Granary 
Durham ^ 
Uravcr Dam 
Mount H>>pe 
O>acby Chance 
Bltck Oak Ridfe 
ProtnUed Ltti 
Thoaat and Anne 
Paacaand Plenty
700 State Loo *
Tkrta Spriojt
Cavent Garden
Moant Pleaftnt
The Cirove
Kiodaefs
Hm of Mount Atoy.
Lie's Choice
S«vage Ridge
Small Metdowt
Haoting Ground
Bwktonet
Me%Giade

Blooming.Rpf a .

Partnerlk'm ' 
The Relurvey 
MinSeat 
Felicity 
Voces*! Choice

Je*t Dtfcotery 
RkhGlsda' 
Good Spring 
The Granary 
Sanca Panca

nate.
. NaitiiiaJ Jmfrovtmtnlt. 

The (ubfcriber, 4ate captain of the brig Nancy, of
thia port, having In a viiyage to the Weft-Indict, ex 
perienced the falutary effelh of a patent machine, fur
ventilating the holdi of (hips at fet, invented by Mr.
Benjamin Wynkoop,- and eon ft ruffed in faid brig'f
doth certify, that the ftid machine, worked by-the
motion of the ..v«Ur( at tea, forced a confltnt current
o'f pure air. into the hold, from whence the foul air
wu thereby expelled, that the feamam were remarkt-
bly btaltby when the crewt ot mod of th« other vef-
felt, at thja port whet* th« faid brig difcharged bar
cargOj^were very fiekljr and many of tbem died, no the hoars'of ten an4 twelM e^rte* ... lnc i^r^oom
dHagrleaBle Cinell was perceived from the pfovifthns or the »e»ni for e»Jl«. j,Aod oo the" |''jth "f Maach. tk«
bilge water j the velfal't ftpret and particularly the Ur rcAduo o( the perfonaJ property o» U»d jofejihl^rlk
qttQri, were better preferred and cooler than coaomon, will be exfufcd tor /ale, at the raifr of Mr. J^tltisn
and the paint in tfce cabin not dilcoloored «< qfual Ik Htmowad, generally called Catlings, on t"he''(i4m
SF/cftJadla voyatea. At a friend to trade and Mvlga-' time'at btfore memiantrl,' and on like terms. t>y me.

wnjon, tht.fubknWr UiLUa it it hW duty, to r«om- ' {  JOHW MBEK, lixccluor of $&&> 4 
mend thra «aaehi*e to genersl ufe, and fr«rti the faflt P. S. AH n,-rtnn« mdfht«i m L;.I rrt*t. ^M a,
at )lata4 above, h» fally believes it may bt the means ..   . ^ . .../... i

term, far a cttmmifflon to .rnatk knd boupd a tfsft aV' 
Itnd. in ftid county, called PAUT' ot fair(.^9 

igrecably 'to an acl oj afltmbly Lr iuark«| 
ir.g lauds,. .   . 
wf4 MARY WEBMS. 

February t], 1708.

To t>* SOLD, at PUBLIC VBNDU8, oa *•* r*tH 
of March next, if lair, if uot the Erft fair <(My,.»t 
tbe Ule dwelling houfc of Mr. JOSSI-H MCIK, ft>-

PART of the PERSONAL PRftfBRTY oj 
tirxMtaa;, jyn. deceaCi.^, conH,.!,-,.. ,,f 

perfonal property. Th*^ laic ,to

jovernor*i 
Kooby'a DeligHt 
Ortnet Attention 
Land Rowing with 

Wl'.k, and Honey 
Clover Bottom
CeftleHill 
Hum trie* 
\Valnut Bottom

Ixtwete  Davb'sLuck

't«cm»t,'i Fraud DeteAld"

'i Pyttunt ' 
Polf 

l I/X Cteftp'i town- * 

lnft

B O 8 T O K; fib-tun 14. M ™w» nuy... ..« •—../ .^>^-^ .. ..../ — •— »»».-.
r. the San, publifcad « Doverr New-WaaipfliUe, of preferving*4he timber of/fhips, tne> their pertOtabk

wanai With plcVfuw, the-following rettark, fiaXMdr drgotja, froai the de*y«iftlve effefti v( foul air, cop..

P. S. AU perfont indebted, io 
tq mike imfncdtate faytn 'liave cjaistf to exhibit'their «cc< 

February 8, 1798. ull Pafturc
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PA»T of

MARywEBMS.

) uf 
: p)ue 
(e 4hey 
ove' ocVafion. in fo 
njrfolt c<f the enemy. 
left 'and abuodua'4 
)ur cc-ajl > and tk 
Martinique to bnt

'to m»*di« 
:ipc Arundtl  county 
o PUHL1C SALB, 
rch B):M, Oh the ftt- 
airing Creek church, 
HTH't DELIGHT, 
ret, it beiug the pto- 
ind taken , to ut)tif a 
Joairn 
rhe Ule

Catling*, oa' the 
on like

to my eottody aa ;n»naway t. wo 
negro tn«n, nne < ' <M January aad, bf 

uame of DAVY, . irul bs belong to a

h«a lo
trie gtf« to* off hit rigat loot, «na on * tc«r over 
right ejrt. The other committed on Fcbrutrj lit, 
the nan* ol PfiTER. but finot fayt bu *m»e 
MA i, -Mid that he bclon^t to Mr. BATTLI

:lOUt J

j uichc*.high, J5..jie»M o£j$e, sod chunky built j
"athioj it   djpfc 99tah cloth coat, llripcd'cotton

her, ofnabng Ihirt, and thicket breeches,  
: -   yun tttckingi, a pair of (hyci, ajod til old

lifters ate.^efired u> come tod rake them
i way in iw.; moathl from their feyeral diptr, or they
will be fold for their prtfan fe«» »tod olfcer wtpenpet
acxoixJin'gioliw. JOHN WELSH, Sheriff of

t ;. Anne Ainodcl cduoliy. 
February j, 1798.

A LIST of tra/ai and-JoJ* of i.and ,ia Aliejuiiy county, held by perfonj not 
rtfidthti of laid tounty, .the *mounl «t ihe tafci iheieon rtfpetiively do« tor 

tw year 1707, and «he n.rtx, <* ** pnfcai «fp«ftiv«ly cBuB<*ol« *»h thepty- 
«<Bt pl-the fan*. The uxei tlie^oo. briBft now dug and unpaid, and no perfcit.»t 
Mar«r^ can be found in All«g«y county liabte for or eh«rje»*i» with the payment
 » i_ T » " of the (am*, v

Namet of tand. | Tax. ''. | Ntnm of per font.

Nametof

i Lot K>«*II »f CumberUnd 
Good Hop* 
The Hotel
Elk Lick
R«(urv«y on EOt Lkk 
StMy Rid(e 
Reluirc) on Elk Lick 
i Lit town of Cumberland 
Hcnry't Meadow and 1 
Mount P.rnaflui J 
4 Lou toUn of Cumberland 
MilioaVChae*   
7 Lou to*»« of Cumberland 
Rcfrtf w/ on Cre<*p'» Advtc* 
Rel«r»ey c« Crefap't Ncflaa 
i Loit town of Cumbirt»nd 
i Lit town of CnmbexlaBd 
Fortlip and Refurvcy 
Rcfurvcy on Milltr'a Delight 
Republican' 
Cranberry Swamp

Mill Scat 
Lott Glove 
Flowery Mead* 
Tnat'i All 
Milly't Chance

Bi|gcrttt<f i Beji 
Dilco»cry 
Bouoni
Shawney WM " 
William and Mary 
Orrou Mi (lake ' 
Ormet Troobjft 
The GcaeriPt Wifti 
Tbe Granary 
Durham 4 
Ikarcr Dam 
Mount H'Jpe 
O>mc by Chinee 
Blick Oak Rtdje 
Proanifed Ltti 
ThooiM ted Anne
Ptacaand Plenty
700 State Loo .
Thrta Spring*
Cewent Garden
Mosnt Pleafaait
The Grove
Kiodnefi
PinofMottnt Aby
L«t'» Chowc
b«r»te Ridge
Small Meadowa
Hiotinf Ground
Bdcktoaca
Me% Gitde

I

Pirtnerfttp 
The Relumy 
Mm Seat

'rkw'i Choice
nche't Difcotery 

Uch Glide' 
)ood Sprint; 
Phe Granary 

Strut Panca

Jovernor*i 
>ooby'a IkligHt 

i Attention 
Rowing w'Xh 

Mi'.k and Honey 
Bottom 

Hill

Walnut Bottonj

F»eemat,'« Fraud Dttcfltd

Portutvt * 
lf 

Crefap'i town

ilnuncnt

| Names of ptrioni.

Hermmui Aldrjcki. 
Jonathan'Boucher. 
Jamtt Broukc. 
Jaint* Beany. 
jamet Beany. 
Jamei Bcarty. 
jaraej Beany, 
fhoniaa j. Ucatty.

John Burgefi.

'John Beall. 
John Bcall. . . 
Blackburn and Brent. 
Charlct Beany.   
Charles Beatiy. 
W.lliarn D. Beall'. 
William M. Bcall. 
Thomaa Bcatty. 
Thomas Bcatty. 
Thomat Beatiy. 
 Thomaa Beatty. 
Thomaa Beatiy. 
Thomat Beatty. 
Thomat Bea'ty. 
Thomaa Beatty. 
Jeremiah Berry, jd. 
Jeremiah Berry, jd. 
Jeremiah Berry, jai. 
William BiggerlUff. 
Thomas C. Bunt. 
George Cooke. 
John Chifholm. 
Davidfbn and Muir. 
Uriah Porreft. 
Uriah Forrett. m 
Uriah ttwrtft. r 
George Freath. 
George French. 
Samuel Grreuup. 
Samuel Godmaa. 
Sarnual Hanfon. 
George Hoflfaen, 
Tbomat Johnfon. 
Thomat Johnfon. 
Thomaa Johnfon. 
Thorn aa Jobnfon. 
Baker JoOnib*. 
Baker Johnfon. 
Baker Johofon. 
Baker juhnfon. 
Baker Johofon. 
Thomai and Baker Johafon. 
William Lee.
Randolph B. Laiimer.
Lluyd -and Paca»
Lloyd and Paca.
LJvyd and Paea.
Lloyd and Pact.
f Jamet Murray and
\ John Muir.
Ebeoczer Macky.
Jacob Miller.  
lohn^Ormc.
John Oftno.
William Pottt. 

UWilliam Pottt.
T&omM Price.
Richard Poiti.
Charter P. folk.
Charlea P. Polk.
Walter Roe.
GuftavutScen.
GuiUviu &cott.
Outlaw Sceit.
Robert Smith.

Robert Sttoith. 
George Scott. 
Grtorge Scott t 
Qeorgc Srotc. 
George Scott. 
Daoiel Trotter. 
Arthur Watfoa. 
Atfhur Watfoa. 
Richard Davit.

JofcohDN.
\r£0
Gebrg*

t H««r7Bt*t>, aw* 
( I^wrMea K«*gle.
M»otauflr« Wlport.
David

Miftakc  >"....: • 
WMUam and Iof«ph*e Amendment
I Lot Crefar/t town
Chance v " " • . •
\ Lot town of. Cumberland
Wbiteoak Fl«:t ...
\ Lot to wo -of Cumberland

'Walnut Rjdge
Lot No. ig8 Cumberland
I Lot town of CaatbcrUod 
Name unknown .
i Lot town* of Cumberland
Retreat
i Lot town of Cumberland
Well Thought of 
j Lot town of Cumberland
i Lot town of Cumberland
ixH No,- 13 Cumberland
JC.lla*Kx«.
Long Hollow   

Xante unknown
- tFriend(hip Relurvey

Chance 
JKocky Hollow
Cullam't Lot
Yankee Hail 
fart of Saint-Georg*
Mill Seat , :
Loft and Gain
Walnut Ridge
Refurvcy on Saint-GeOrgo
Sally 'i Chance
Firll Diicovejy 
Gtflaway'i Piccat
Robioett't Vidory
Part of Saint. Georg* >od \ 
Timber plenty )
Deer Park
Addition to Walnut Ridge
Wulnut Ridge
Part of Robueu't Viaory
AddJuoo, to Deer Park 
Moore't Choice 
Moore't Amendment
Independence
Federal Iran Mine
Republican Iron Mine
Maryland Iron Mine 
South Weal Wafhington
Part of Sugar Bottom
Mount Mifery
Grovet't Amendment
Barnett't Difcovery
Mount Gil boa
Name unknown
Part of Be«f and Chkkeni
Walnut Level
Part of Sugar Bottom
Dogwood Plaint
Horle Lick
Snick Snack
Noolach
Name unknown
Horfe Pafture
Pan o* Sugar tree Cattp^
Green Bark Landing
Big Sycamore
Fat Bacon
Jacob't Piccet

, Mill- Seat

IWe Goodwill
1 Ginrang
' Noo Parrcll

Sugar tree Bottom
. Den Park

Both endt of toe Bofl»
Sugar Bottom
Addition to Dunfnea.
Roberta inheritance
Addition to John1* Profpeft
Bwanrylvania

  W%ft   PotQt
Robcrt't Inhcritanci and 1 
]nhn*t Prafpccl united j
Addition toD«rr'P»rk'
Sportfmtn't Fleldt
Wllliamfon't Difcovery
Pirt of White walnvt Botlo*
PaVt of Budt Rabg«
fart of Sandy Spring
The Piecet . " '' A ,  
Refur+t) oa White w^nut level
Negtofl^
Chcmt'i DiUPpolntmcnt 
Dogwood Flats
FofeWanrtcg 
Boile't SdVipw
Charlct'a Dlh&jmintment
Pirt oTWinrwiiii'iifUfci
Paiidf'Bwe.I'lUnie
Pan tf 6»atfy Spnng

8 'icHJi 
6 4 |V

»iJ
t 6 1 I

icob Shymer. 
r'ta; and'jofeph Scott.
tmet Starr.
ame* Smith.I i —-- -- - —   - 

i i i , John Coleman.
i IQi F* 1 *3 s! i
1 inj t

4 7 J
  il I 

« 8 7\ J
* 3i tI {1 «i J
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»i J

  9 81 . '
3 '°t 1
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Ml
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15 t 
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X 1C*'
JO 3|

5 Jr
7 2
5 4i
* i
7 "*

i 5 o{
a to j

6 ,i
1 7
J Si

10 31 *i
' 9 H o 4 «f

6
«i
2
si

> 3
5 9
^ t
i i*
6 to*
1 if
a 6J
* *

U V
* 'r s(

»7 »l
i a ii

t 4
8 io£
' 5
9 $
J 9,
o 0}
O 1
« "J

o 4 icT
rni
6 7
« 'i

i o i
11 10

i i i
i S 6

'3 -3;
11 1

1 9 *
"7 "

'til 6
1 ie) 7

' 5 1 it\
16 a

. « 4 o]
 » '4 4j

9. a^
1 v* 9;

> T' 9 '*•*
«| IH 4-
J.lT d
a 12 8
1 3 * 
7," 4J "«

'S -i
i ~<

it
4 «

rtdtrlck Graramer.
tWrtnce Henie).
redtrxk Grimmer.
icob llf^nfritx.
[cnry Kemp. 
ohn R. Key.
^hriftopher Kealhover.
Jb,riftopher Kealhovcr.
*mtl M'Pherion.
amct M'Califlcr. 
ohn Orrr
'rtncit Thonaai.
Ohn Wattt. l
Thomas White.
[amcs Kcony. 
iugh Rile*.
lichlrd Ridgely.
lamet Smith, 
knjamin {HHtman.
[ohn Spurrier.
[ofeph Comptoa. 
Nicholas Oaffawty.
Nfcholti Gaffiiway.
Nicholat Gaflaway.   '
Nicholaa Gtflaway.   *
Nicholas GalTaway.
Thomaa Xjaflawty .
Thomas Gaffaway. 
Thomaa G^flaway.
Thomat G^Taway.

Thomaa (jaffaway.

Sarah Gaffaw«y.
Sarah Giffi way.
Sarah GilTaway .
Sarah Gaflawav.
Sarah Gaffaway. 
William Moore. 
Wniitm M^re.
ootthtn Swift.

( onathtn Swift.
oaathan -Swift. c>
onathan^Swrft. 
onathan Swift.
lliflia Claitoa.

Wilhtm Grovct.
William Gimet.
William Gracy.
William Gracy.
Btrnett Grovei.
Jofcph Grovei.
Thomat Hanfon.
Thomat Hanfon.
Thomaa Hanfon.
Thomaa Hanfon.
Samuel Jacob.
Samuel Jacob.
ohn C. )onei.
ohn I. Jonet.
ohn C. onei.
ohn I. acob.
ohn I. acob.
ohn I. acob;
okn I. acobt.
( John H. Stone. aq4 
V John Dtvidfon.
Henry War6«ld.
Patrick Doran.
Daniel Grant. (»'
John Swann.

John Swann.
oho Swann. '

John Swann.
oha Swann.
ohn Swann.
ohn Swaon.
ohn Swann.

, ohn Swann.

johft Swasin. i

. oaa 'Swuao. 1
  ohn Swaaa.

ohn Swann*
at* Sw«.n.
obn S,wiha.

L -' ohn Swarfi.
[ oka Svtcari.

Lhn 8wt«n.    
vjih" Swann.

1 jvhrr. Swaiin. 
John Swann.

>*' ohrfStfanfl. 
4 [ ohn Swuntt:
 f iihjrrSwann.
it"' ** OnQ cfwenii.
5 Y ohb-Swfnu:
j olin Swtnn.

11

w

- ,



Number of Lou weftward ot Fort Cumberland.

Ctthartne B*yer. 
Cathanne. Buyai. 
Catharine Boyer. 
Lawrence Brengle. 
Lawrence Brengle. 
L»**rence Brengle. 
Lawrence Brengle. 
Valentine Brothers. 
Michael Boyer. 
Michael Boyer. 
Peter Caffanave. 
Peter CafTanave. 
Peter Caffanave. 
Peter Caffanave. \ 
Jacob Clabaugh. 
Samuel Davis. 
Adam Fadly. 
Adam Fadly. 
Charles Gliflan. 
Levy Hughes.

id.
id.
id. 

Randolph B. Latimer.
id.
id.
id.
id.
id.
id. 

Peter Mantz.
id.
id.
id. 

Jamea R. Morris.
id. 

William Melay.
id. 

John Neill.
id.
id.
id.
id.

William H. Parke. 
William H. Parke. 
George Rofoe. < ' ' 
James Reede. 
Samuel Smith.

id.
id.
id. f
id.
id.
id.
id.-    
id.
id.- ; '
id.
id.
id.
id.
id.
id.
id.
id.
id. '
id.

John Suter. 
Jofeph Swann.

In COUNCIL, AnnapolU, January 23, 179!.

ORDERED, That the refolutions pafled by the

general afferably »l their lalt feffion, relpeaing certi-

ficaMs and bills of credit, be publimed eight weeks

fucceffively, in one of th« Philadelphia and Alcxan-

*; *«;•> •?. '

Philip L. Webeer.
id. 

Jofeph Die.
id.

Jobn Gephart. 
Samuel M'Deigle. 
Philip B. Kxys 
Patrick Dorm. 
John Templcman.

id.
id.

To be SOLD, »t PUBLIC SALE, on the,
day in March next, on the premifes, if fair, if ^"t 

the firft fair day enfuing,

THAT valuable and well known plantation 

whereon JOSEPH GALLOWAY now dwtllt,

dria news-papers, and in one of the Baltimore, freoe- fuu»ied oh Weft river, in Anne-Aruadel county, co«. 

rick-town and Eafton papers, and the Maryland Ga- 

tette.
BY THB HOUSE OF DELEGATES, 

December 26, 1797.
Ktftl-oUt That the treafurer of the weftern fhore be, 

 nd he U hereby authorised to pay off and difcharge 

the principal and intereft due on all certificates hereto 

fore iflued by the- ft«e of Maryland, other than thofe 

dlftinguifhed at fraudulent onea, provided the fame are 

brought into the treafury for payment, on or before 

the firft day of October, 1798.
Kift/vtJ, That all holders of certificates heretofore 

iflued and funded by the ftateof Maryland, bring the 

fame to the treafury of the weftern fhore for payment 

of principal and intereft, on or before the firft day oT 

October next, and that no intereft on any certificates 

heretofore iflued, which (hall accrue after the faid firft 

day of October, 1798, fhall be paid thereafter, nor 

the principal fum until after the end of the next lem 

on of aflembiy.
Rtfd-vtJ, That fuch part of the five months pay, 

due to the officers and (oldiers of the Maryland line, 

and due for Cervices on board the barges, as fhall not 

be demanded of the treafurer of the wellern fhoie, on 

- Or before the firit day of October, 1798, be not paid 

to any perfon or per lorn demanding any part of the 

fame thereafter, but be Subject to luch appropriation 

u fhall hereafter be declared.
RffaJ-veJ, That the treafurer of the weftern fhore be, 

and he is hereby authorised, to pay off and difcharge 

the amount of principal and intereft of fuch bills "f 

credit, of the emiffion under the act of June, 1780, 

u may be produced and brought into the trealury, on 

or before the firft day of October next.
Rtfohtttl, That if the holders of bills of credit, 

emitted in virtue of the1 act ol June feffion, 1780, do 

not bring the fame into the trealury of the weftern 

fhore for payment, on or before the firft day of Octo 

ber, 1798, that all intereft from (hat time ceafe there 

on, and the principal not to be paid until after the end 

ot the next feffion of aflembly.
Rt/fh>*t, That the refolutiona pafled at the laft fef 

fion of aflembly, for limitting the time to the firft of 

July laft for bringing in certificates for payment be, and 

the fame are hereby refcinded.
By order, W. HARWOOD, elk.

Thus endorled ( 
By the Senate, December 26, ,797 : Read the firft o ,

Bv o±' °"A VTN HORN elk «T ef the * « of Ma'vUnd « w '"  » EXPOSEI>

ust&ss- "  i-'= *- ^^j-:  - - * * ->
By otder    "A^VAW^HORN ttfc;   ^jJJlLEjToljbwjngiracl* or p»rcclsof LAND, lautW 

,'  .-______|_______________ . 1 property ol TowMsYSirltuir, J*w*leo\ tyiaf

in Saint-Miry's county, viz. COLE'S AUVKNTUII, 

part of NIALK'S LOT RtsuRV&rio, and Woir 

HOLES, containing in the whose about five hundna1 

acres i on this land is a large elegant brick dwelliaf 

houfe, and an abundance of nne oak timber. Tatj 

will be (old on the following terms; the pur- 

chafer to give bond, with Security, to pay one lnM 

the purchafe money, and intcreU, within oat 

year from the time of fale, and the ufidue of tk 

principal, and intereft thereon, within two years fraa 

the time of fale, to be ratified and approved by tar 

chancellor, and coaveyancei in (ee-fimple for the (aid 

property, lor all the eftate, right, title and intent, 

in faid lands, which was in Townlcnd Eden, sad 

now in James Edeo, an infant, which bath > 
to him from Townfend Eden his father, will be ; 

to the refpeclive purchalers on payment of the pat- 

chafe money, and not before. A more partkuW

tainng about 980 acres of very valuable land; tin 

fituation high and healthy, commanding an ejctenfi»e 

«nd beautiful view of the Chefapeake Bay, Weft rirer 

and Herring Bay, in a fine (porting country, and con. 

ventent to fine oyfters, fifh, and wild fowl in the 

proper feafons, treat part of the- land is of the firll 

quality, aad lays level, with abundance of meadow 

ground, and a fofficiency of wood hind with care and 

attention to fnpply the nfea of a farm. The title («. 

cure,- and conveyance will be executed to the pur. 

chafer on payment of the purehafe money, and it will 

be fold on a credit of one, two, and three yean ; tod « 

the fame time and place will be- fold- 48 valuable.fl«v(4, 

confiding of men, women, and children, jo head of 

cattle, and 11 horfes and mules. Purchaters toaay 

amount not exceeding £.20 to pay cam, above thit 

lum to give bond, with approved (ecuriiy, pjyahlt i» 

i z months. All perfons having claims aga'mtl jafeet, 

Galloway are requeued to produce them to the fab. 

fcribers, on or betore the day of fale, properly authea. 

ticared.
JOHN GALLOWAY, 7 Truftees for fait 
DAVID LYNN, J of faid ellate. 

January IO, 1798

ITMieing determined by the War Department ol il* 

United Stites to clUMilh a recruiting rendcivoui 

at Port Tobaccu, in the Sta.e of Mm viand, umlcj iU 

direction of lieutenant 'Samuel T. D)l-n, notice it 

hereby given, that propfals will be-receiTe«l, until the 

f >urthda> of M«rch next, at me fubfcrilxi'i ofike, ID 

Gay-ftreet, B«ltimcre, or by Samuel 'Hanlun, (of 

Walter) Efq; tt Pirt-Tobscco aforelaid, f r Icroift- 

ing, by contract, during the preirnt year, 1798, lack 

rations and quarter -msttcri articles at may be reqaiicd 

for the ufe of the recruiti at the f*id renJczvoui.  

The rations are to be compofeJ ol 
One pound of htesd or flour,

Ditto ol beet, or J of a pound of pork, 
Half a gil! of rum, brandy or whilkey, 
One qua«t of fait, *J 
Two ditto vinegar, I p 
Two pounds of laap, f 
One ditto of foap, J -^

JOHN KILTY, Supetvifor of ike
revenue for Maryland.   

February 15, 1798.

is hereby given, that un-
left the county charges due on the lands u aforefaid 

fhall be paid to Roger Perry, Efquire, colUaor of 

Allegany county, on or before the firft day of July 

neit, the lards fo charged aa afotefaid-, or futh part 

thereof ai may be neceffary to raife the fum due there 

on, (hall be told to the highcft bidder for the payment 

of the fame.
JOHN H. BAYARD,
THOMAS CRE9AI-,
HANaOfci BRUCOB. 

Cumberland, Dec. 9, 1797.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 

fice Annapolis, which will be (ent to the General 

Pofl-Office as dead letters, if not taken up before 

the firft day of April next.

R. ALLEN, on board the Ranger, Annapolia. 

_ Nicholas Brice («), Aia Beall, Thomas 

iarber, Annapolis i Richard Booth, Weft river.
Right rev. Tho*. J. Claggett, D. i) care of Wil 

liam Cooke, John Callaban, William Coe, Anna^is. 

John Davidfon, Jouua Dorfey (a), Benjamin Doc 

tor, Benjamin Dulany (a). Annapolis.
John Gwinn (x), Mr. Guerin (a), William Gil- 

mour, Annapolis i John Galloway Son, Weft river.

William Hammond, Samuel Harvey Howard, Zeb. 

Hollingfworth (3), Annapolis; William Harwood, 

.Richard Harrifon, Anne-Arundel county. , 

Henry Jobnfton( Annapolis. 
Providence Laae, care of John Brice, Mr. Langlois, 

Thomas LUbey (3), Annapolis.
Robert Milrigan, John M'lver, Richard Macknb'm 

(a), Gilbert Murdoch, Annapolis j Jofeph Maceub- 

bin, Anne-Anandet county. 
Edward Nicholls, Aonapolis. 
Martin O'Duhigg, Annapolis. 
Pollmtiler, Thocnms Pyper, Smith Price, Annapolis. 

Henry Ridgely. Benjamin Ringgoid, care of John 

Galloway, John Ridgcly, John Rue, care of William 

Login, Annapolis.
Sheriff elect of Anne.Arundel county, James Sieele, 

Annapolis.
Colonel Tootle, J. A. Tarafcon. John TayVqe, 

Annapolis.
Levin. Winder, EU». W^itewood, capt. H. WUfon, 

onboard the fchooner Felicity (i), AnnapolU » John 

Weeroi, jun. Herring creek. 
John Young, Annapolis.

S. GREEN, D. P. M.
None of the above latter will be delivered without 

the money. January i, 1798.

defcription of the fcveral lands, with their 
advantages and meu nbrancei, will be detiiUd >tt><t 

time and place of fale. The fubfcriber will (hew ik 

faid lands at anytime to any pctfon dilpjfed to be 

come a pnrchafer.
RICHARD BOND. Truft«

for fale of laid lands. 
-ChapucQ, January 19, 1798.

be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, at the late 

dwelling of THOMAS B«TD, d«c«»fe<i, in Prince- 

(Qeorga'a county.* on Friday the fecund of March 

next, , .

SUNDRY NEGROES, confining of women and 

children, alfo (one ttock and beufabolA furniture. 

The terms are, for cafe only.
MARGARET BO/YD, Adminlftmrtx of 

f THOMAS BOYD. <

THE fubfcribet hereby foresfarns all perfdns from 

hunting with either dog or gun on hit land, or 

in his enclofurei, in Anoe-Arondel county, tying on 

Shorter'* and Pithing crrekj, and from Short Gut to 

Hackcl's Point, or ircfpaflinf in any manner after the 

date hereof. t 
February 19, 1798. JAMES MOSS.

By virtue ot a writ of •vmditiom txfcnai, to me du 

reflect by the judges of the general court, will be 

EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on the premif«i. 

on .the fifteenth day of March next, for READY 

CASH,

THE fallowing lands, to wit: HiMav's PAKK, 
Part of CONCLUSION, Part of INVASION, and 

Put of CUMBERLAND i the whole is fuppofed to con. 

tain five hundred and forty acrei, more or left, being 

the property of Wu.kiA.ia RUSSELL, and which were 

taken to fatiafVa Mgrneot obtained by. JOHN MoA^a 

agaioft faid Ruffiell. The fale win commence u 

twelve o'clock.
RICHARD HARWOOD, U« ffatriff

of Anne-Atundel county. 
February t, 17918.

to me at a runaway yencrdaj, u* 
4th of tliis month, a negro man, who layil>i> 

name is LEWIS, that he was the property of Mt- 

Roaaar Cxaraa, who feme yean ago rcnJed is 

Virginia, but is now an inhabitant of Baltimore, tt*' 

he ran away from- Virginia near tiajo years ago, **« 

fince which time he has been in this county.j htiu 

likely fellow, uf a yellow colour, appeait to be sbout 

twenty.&ve years of age, five feet eight or nine iacLo 

hifjh 5 his cloaitung a ftripcd nankeen coat, muff»" 

jacket, nankeen lung breeches, a good ruffled (bin, 

fhocs, ftockings, and hat, The owner is defireJ 10 

take him away within two month* from the dale, « 

he will be (old for his pi i Ton fees and other charges. 
ZACH. FORRHST, Sheriff »»

St. Mary's county. 
February 5, 1798.

^~*~"^""*  """^ ^^ ^h-«_^*^i*__«B»  MBM-VM    MMw  fcM__'tlP~WMiM^^N^ .

XHE Sabfcribtr hereby forewarns afl perforu fr*» 
hunting wfch either dog or gun on hii I«M» 

. _ in Annc-Arundel county,' on Deep Ciet«t | 

formerly the property »f Stephen Steward, 4 
Ccaicdi

JOHN GWINN- 
Annapolis, OQtjbef 24, 1797,

ANNAPOLIS; ~~ 
Printed by FRIDERICK and 

GREEN.

In COtJNCIL, Annap< 
ORDERBD, That the» 

the year one thoufand (ever 
be puhli(hed jn the Maryli 
the Federal Gazette, at Bait 
and in one ot the George-t 
pers, once in each week R>i

A» ACT <• aft**' ?'»
jrvn bmJ\

BF, it innQtd. Ij tbi ( 
That Willuro Marb 

execute the mitt and pow< 
thii act, from the firft d 
leven hundred and ninet 
January, one thouhnd fe. 

11. A*d ** »< «M*"'t 1 
the collection of nil arrc 
the leveral collectors of I 
this ftate, appointed fine* 
renteen hundred and eigr
 is hereby authoriled and i 
liirers ol tht refpective (h 
of all arrearages and bala 
and fuch accounts (ball 
Hi-en accordingly.

IK. A*4iH it ntStJ, 
tifed to Superintend tht 
the Rate on the unditor'i 
and the faid agent ffiall I 
of, and, if ntceflary, to 
3 ltd the faid agent, with 
nor and council, may m 
debtors, and take bonds 
curity, and give time (c
 years from the firft day i 
and ninety-eight.

IV. Art In it ntfftJ, 
riftd to luperintend the 
<be date tor naval dut 
and snerciaments, an< 
for ordinary, retailers 
require payment, and, 
the lame ; and the Said i 
Mderwrrranrmott-y t 
with by law, anil fo 
he may take the adv 
writing.

occafion to expote to
collevtor, or his fecuri
already iflued, or to b(
agtm (hall caufe at leal
(tiven of fuch Ule, am
ftnll appear that ther
the debt dne to the (b
chile any property To
Itaie, in payment, c- |
of tht arrearages due
mijr b; lo purchafed,
by thii act (hall be cc
the nate, unleSs a pu
nwde hy the ngent,
fnch Sale and pure had
(or the ufc of the dan
<o f ublic anction on
the iite oi the Itate,
which (hall in no cal'e
<>id agent (hall ;aXe I
curity, to be appro*
tern'(here, from the
all bond i by him fo
accurate lift thereof
of the weftern (hon
property of fueh pu
the refpecViv* dates,
in the fchcdnle then

VI. jfWW.f „„
dirtfied to di'po'e
that remains uniblil,
luficirnt Sccuiitr, ai
of, not exceeding t<
try, owe thotiSand ft
that where the qua
j»a to Such (ale e
(uch land (hall b* d

  and place of which
tic* AiaJ) t, c given l>
the time of any Ulc
flull malge known,
Aatt tberttu, and t
t'tlt to the liime, o
chsfe muft be.
ehafar.
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Stephen Suwird, d<-

JOHN GWINN.
797._________^

» 0 L I S\ "^ 
LICK and SAMU*' 
JBN. .!'

GAZETTE
t H U R S D A Y, MARCH 8, 1798-,

In COONCIL, Annapolis January ai, 179!. 

ORDERED, That tbe act to appoint an agent for

bo publiflied jn tbe Maryland Gazette, at Annnpolit, 

the Federal Gazette, at Baltimore, the Herald, at Ealton, 

and in one ot the George-town and Frederick.town pa 

per* once in each weeK fbr the term of eight week*. 
* ' By order,

NINIAN PINKNEY. Clerk 
of the Council ol the State 
of Maryland.

with the advice and contentatorefnd | and the agent U 
hereby required to lay  particular ftatement of hi.

under tlui lcftlon bdore the

**An ACT ,,  
jrvn bwndrtd **a mmtf-tigbt.

BE it tna3td. by tbt Gtntrat Aftmblj «/ Maryland, 
That Willurn Marbmry be agent of thit ftate, to 

execute the mitt and power repofetl in him by virtue of 

thii act, from the firft day of January, one thoufand 

(even hundred and ninety-eight, until the fir ft day of 

January, one tboufand fe/en hundred and ninety.nine. 
II. Anil kt it tm«Bt4, 1 hat the faid agent fupvhnteod 

tbe collection of nil arrearage* and balance! due from 

tbe leveral collector* of the refpective countiet within 

thii flare, appointed fine* the firft day ot January, fe- 

venteen hundred and eighty-three \ and the laid agent 

it hereby authorifed and required to call upon the trea- 

jnrert ol the refpective fboret for an accurate ftatement 

of all arrearage* and balance* due from fuch collectori, 

and fuch account* (hall be fnrnifhed by the faid trea- 

lii-tri accordingly.
IK. And A* it rnfQtd, That the faid agent be autho- 

lifed to (uperintend the collection of balance* due to 

the ft»te on tlie anditor'a book*, or on open account i 

and the faid agent ftfall have power to require payment 

of, and, if neceflary, to fue for and recover the lame ; 

nod the faid agent, with the approbation of the gover 

nor and council, may make competition with any fuch 

debtor*, and take bond* to the ftate, with fufficient le- 

curity, and give time for payment, not exceeding two 

yean from the firft day of January, Seventeen hundred 

and ninety-eight.
IV. Acd bt it ntBti, That the faid agent be autho. 

rifed to luperintend tbe collection of all mrnie* doe to 

«be ftate for naval dutiet, finei, penaltie*, forfeiture* 

and amerciamenti, and forfeited recognisance*, and- 

fcr ordinary, retailer* and marriage licence*, and to 

require payment, 4id, it neccffary, fi>e for and recover 

the fame ; and the laid agent may allow for inlolvencif, 

aedcredirany money that the-party U not chargeable 

with by law, and for bit information of the law, 

he may take tbe advice of the attorney-general in 
writing.

t . And bt it tntBtJ, That whenever there fhall be
eccafion to ex pole to public lale th* property of any
collector, or hit fecurities, by'virtue of any execution
already iflued, or to be iffued (or thi* purpole, the laid
agent fhall caufe at letft thirty day* public notice to be
given of fucb Ule, and (hall attend the fame, and if it
(bill appear that there i* danger of lofing any part of
tbe debt dae to the ftaie, and not otherwife, ftiall piir-
chale any property fo expofed to lale for the ute of tbe
ftaie, in payment, t- part payment, a* th* cafe may be,
of th* arrearage* due by the collector* whofe property
mjjr b; lo puicrufed, and th»: no purchnle authoriled
by thii act (hall be considered a* made on the part of
the ftite, unleft a public declaration to that effect b*
mtde hy the agent, or hit deputy, immediately after

fach file and purchifei and any property fo purchafctt

lor the ufc of the (late, the faid agent may again exuole

to fublic auction on the mod advantageon* termi, fbr

th- life of tbe ftate, and if the lame be (old on credit,

which fhall in no cafe exceed the term ol two year*, the

(aid agent fhall take bond, with good and fumcient fe-

emity, to be approved of by the trealurer of tbe wef-

tern (hart, from the purchalert of fuch property, and

all bondi by him fo taken fhall be depofited, with an

accurate lift thereof fublcriVd by him, in the treafury

of the weftern fhore, and 'fhall be a lien upon the re,\l

property of fuch purchafcii, and their fecuiitie*. from
the refpectiv* date.1, or ( > much thereof at it mentioned
in the fchedule thereto annexed.

VI. Amtbt it tntStd, That the laid agent i* hereby 
direfted to di'po'e ot arl connk-ntcit Britifh property 
th»t remain* unfold^ and take bondt to the llate. wi'h 
iufikimt fecuiitv, and give time for the payment there 
of, not exceeding two year* frem the tint il»y ol Janu 
ary, owe tboufantt feven hundred and ninety ei^ht, and 
tb»t where the quantity of land in any one body fub- 
j«ci to fuch (ale exceed* the quantity «t' filly acre*, 
fuch land (ball be difpofed of at public fule, ol the time 

  and pl, t e of which Ule at lead thirty day* previUi* no 
tice (hill he given by public advertileroent i and that at 
'lie time of any Ule hy virtue of thi* act, the laid agent 
fliall malge known, that he only (ell* the right of thi* 
owe thereto, and that the ftate doth not guaranty the 
«'»'« to the (iinie, or any part thereof, hot that the piir- 
«h»le muft bejJn all reipect* at tbe ri(k bl the pur- 
eh»(*r. *jf

VIU 4»'J »fc it* /»«£*/, That no payment in future 
b)r any officer or perlon indebted to the (Ute fhall b« 
valid and effectual, uftlclt anade to the trealurer of the 
wtlturn or eater* (hore, or to the agent for tlie time 
"«n»» or onlet* made to tbe cl«rk» and (heriff* of the 
nl!«i covnti«V in the c»'e» where the faid cleikt and

v ir* b* '**.  Mnor i'*d to receive the lame.
Vui. And bt it tmttiid, Tbat the ag*nt fhall have 

">» power and authority, by and with the advice of the 
governor am) council, m all cafe* ot uninjralhd debt*,

it **a3tJ, That the agent, with tbe ap 
probation and content of the governor and council, be 
and he i* hereby authorifed and empowered to corapro- 
mife any fuit depending in chancery with any Itale 
debtor, upon any term* in their judgment calculated to 
promote tlie interclt of the Aate, and to obtain the 
J'peedy receipt of the fum* due.

X. AnJi bt it inmBttlt Thyit if, under the term* of 
any compromite made a* afdrefaid, the property here- 
tolore purchaled fhould be taken back *nd revefted in 
the Aate, the lame may be fold by the agent, and he ia 
hereby authoriled and empowered to Ml the fame at 
public lale, giving thirty day* notice, on a ere- 
dit of two year*, payable one half of the principal, 
ant) the whole interelt, annually, on the firft dav of 
December in each year, and the bond*, when taken, 
(hall be returned to the treafuryol the weftern (bore, 
and reported to the general auembly at their leffion 
next enluing the taking of fach bond*.

XI. And. bt it tumQid, That all cafe* in chancery, 
where no compromile under thi* ad i* effected, (hall he 
placed under the direction of the agent, who it hereby 
au'horifed agd required to call on the attorney-general 
to profecute or defend tbe fame to immediate final de. 
cifinn \ and the governor and council are hereby autho. 
rifed and empowered, at the requtft of the agent, in 
cafe* of difficulty, to aid the attorney-general, by em 
ploying any per Ion to attend to furvey* where neceflary, 
or otherwile to afTift in the profecution or defence ot 
faid luita, which perfon or perfunt are to be paid out 
of the contingent fund of five hundred poundi; and 
the name* of the perJoni fo employet', together with 
the lorn allowed tor their ferricei, to be laid bet ore 
the general afleinhly nt their next feffion.

XII. And b ittnuBtit, That it any bond debtor to 
the ftate for confili-ated property pur chafed, or other, 
wife, (ball neglect to make payment ngreeably to tbe 
condition ol hi* bond, and lundry refolvet of the ge 
neral aflemhly, the faid agent (ball caule procef* to if- 
fue for the whole piincipal and intereft then due, or 
fhall proceed on any ctecution already iffued, and lerved 
and lufpended, a* occaflon may require, or, under the 
direAion and with the approbation of the governor and 
council, he it hereby authorised to delay any execution 
a* long a* they may think expedient and neceflary.

XJII. AiU bt it nmOHt, That rhe faid agent be au- 
tboriled to luperintend the collection of ill balance* 
due on bond taken for tixn due belore the firft day of 
January, leventeen hundred and eighty.three | and^the 
faid agent fhall allo (uperintend the collection of all 
balance* due on bond* inttaUed, or other wife, for the 
emifCont of paper money of leventeen hundred and Ci 
ty-nine, and feventeen hundred and feventy-turee.

X(V. Ami b* it nuSnl, That no prxxel* fhall iffae 
againft any of the public debtor*, unlcf* by the directi 
on of the faid agent.

XV. And bt it tuaStd, That tbe faid agent fhall bave 
power to fix Juch day* of faU of property taken by 
ji/ri t*a*i, at th* fuit of tbe ftate, a* he may think

XX. And biit tiUaid, Tbat tbe faid agent fhall ren. 
der a fair «nd full  cconnt of hi* fcveral proceeding* 
under the authority of tbi* act to the general iffrrnbly' 
at tlxir next ttttion, and within tlie firft ten day* after 
it* commencement, in which account (hall be foecined, 
under diltinct Head*, hi* own receipt*, and thofc of the) 
treafurer, and of all tranifer* of ttock upon which he 
may be entitled to commiffion, and in which fhall alto 
be contained a particular eftimate of hi* commifHoni, 
(hewing how and upon what tbe fame a role due.

XXI. And bt it tnofttd, Tbat the bid agent fhall b« 
allowed   /or hi* lervicet the following commiPion*, to 
wit) for all payment* actually made to either of the 
treafarer* in virtue of tbi* ad, three per cent^ and for 
a, 11 bond* with lecnrity taken by the faid agent in virtu* 
of thii «ct, three per cent, provided that the whole) 
amount of hii commiffion ftall not exceed five hundred 
pound* current money, arid he fhall lay a* account of 
the fame, on oath, before the next feffion of aiTtmbly.

XXII. And tt ii nottHt, That hereafter it (ball B« 
the duty of tbe agent, and tbe treafurer* of tta wef 
tern and eaftern (bore* refpettively, to receive, ** well 
the fifteea per cent, intereft, if any (hill have accrued, 
at all other tbe arrearage* that are now, or may Uere- 
atter become <rue from fine), forfeitiire* and amcrciav 
menu, ordinary, retailer*', marriage, hawker* and ped. 
lei* licences, and which fifteen per cent. 16 collected, 
fhall be the only fund out of which the igent fhall 
draw hit commiffion of three per cent, for collecting 
the fame i provided that Hie (aid agent (hall not be en. 
titled to any commiffion upon tbe monies arifmg front 
fine*, forfeitures, amerciarocnti, ordinary, retailer*, 
marriage, hawker* and ped let* Itcencci, unleft in catet 
wbrre the lame fhall nqt be paid by the fheriffi and 
clerk* reflectively, to the trealuftr within one month 
after the time prefcribed by l-iw, »nd unleft the faid 
agent (hall thereafter receive the lame from the faid ofH- 
ctrtrelpectively, and tbe fame pay to the (lid trealurer. 

XXIII. Amftbt it tmacttJ, That tbe faid agent, before 
be tnten upon the execution of tbe ilotiet of thit act, 
(hall give bond to the ftate, before th« governor and 
council, in the penalty of fixty thuufand dollar*, with 
luch fccurity aa the governor and council (ball approve, 
for the faithful performance of the laid dutiea, which 
bond fliall b« lodged with the tuafarcr of the weftern 
ftote, and (hall allo tike ari oath lielore the chancellor, 
that he will well and faithfully dilclurgc the duiiea aa 
agent under the act, entitled, An act to appoint an 
agent for the year one thouland (even hundred and
ninety-eight, to the beft of nit tkill and judgment, the

proper, alway* taking care to give at leaft twenty day* 
public notice thereof; and the faid agent fhall alfo have 
power to futpend the (ale*, from time to thae, a* he 
way think moft to tbe advantage of tbe ftate.

XVI. A*dt* it tnmBid, Tbat the faid agent fhall pay 

into tbe ireafury, in fpecie, th* amount of all Ipecit by 

him received in tbe dilchnrge of tbe dutiet of tbi* act.

XVII. And bt U naStdt That in all cafe* where 
bond* (ball be taken in virtu* of thit act, the bond* 
fhall be a lien on all the rtal property of the obligor* 
from the date thereof, or on fo much of the faid real 
propeity a* the governor and council fhall think fuffici 
ent, to be particularly mentioned in a fchedute to be 
annexed to the faid bond, in which cafe it fhall be a 
lien on the-property contained in luch fchedule, and no 
more, fuch bond and fchaduU to bt lodged with the 
treafurer of the weftern fhora.
  XVIII. And bi it tn+Qtd, That all bond* tiken in 
virtue of thi* act fhall exprcft the county in which the 
obligon relpcctively reCde* and the treafurer of the 
wellern fhore (hall, within one month after he receivet 
them relpec^vely, caufe them, with the fchedule an 
nexed to them, to be recorded in the office ol the clerk 
of the general court of tbe weftern fhore, atthe'Nc. 
pence ot the obligor* i and-a copy of the laid record, 
certified Under the hand »nrt official leal of the faid clerk, 
fhill be  * good evidence in any court of law or equity 
in tbi* ttate a*, the original bond would be if it wa* pro 
duced { and if any of tlie obligon in any fuch bondt 
rcfide on th* eafteru fhore, the hid treafurer fhall, 
within fix month* Irom the time he receive* the fame 

respectively, tranfinit to tin clerk of the general court 
of the cafttrn (hare, in the fame manner a* paper* on 
public feivice are tranfiniued, a copy of fuch bond* 
and fchedulet, certified a* aforefaid by tbe clerk of the 
general court of the weftrrn fhore, to be recorded in 
the office ol the clerk of the general court of the *af- 
tern fhore, at the expence of-the obligor*, and in (uch 
cale a copy nf the (aid record, certified a* aforefaid by, 
the clerk of the general court of the eaftern fhore, 
fhall be good evidence  » aforefaid.

XIX. An3 bi it inmantt That the (aid agent fhall ren 
der to the treafurer of the weliern fliore diftinct quar 
terly account! of hit receipt* of all money, certifi»t«t 
an4 bond*, in virtue of thii aft, and (hall immediately

ot tvit uciu anajuJgment, the
certificate of which oath fnTui be anaexed to, ot en. ~ 
dor led on, the laid boud. '

XXIV. And bt it tnotitJ, That if the faid agent fhall 
not accept hi* appointment, or if after hit acceptance 
he (hall not give bond, and take the oath aforelaid, be 
fore tbe firft day of February next, or mall die, the 
governor and council are hereby autborifcd and re* 
quefted to appoint a fit and proper pvrfon in bit place, * 
who (hall have and execute all tbe authoritiet tnJ pow 
er* vefted in the faid William Marbury by this »ct, 
luch perfon (uft- giving fecmnty, aad taking the oath 
aforefaid.

  NOTICE TO STATE DEBTORS. 

PROCESS will certainly be directed againft all de 
linquent frate debtor* who fail to make their pay menu 
by the loth day of March next.  .

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent,

F R A N C F O R JT, Dttimttr .6.

IT ii faid that to-morrow the French will fend fe- 

veral iboofand more men into Menu. Yefterday 

evening the Englilh cominif&oner, Crawfurd, died at 
Hantu.

It it faid that the Auttrito commandant of Bh- 

renbreitftein refute* to furrcnder that fortreft to 

the French general Hirdy, who hat alfo been inftrudt- 

ed not pcrfift in bit demand for it* fuf render. .,

MILAN, DttMArr c.

Sixteen thotifand French and 800 Cifalpioei are ill 

the neighbourhood of Piacenxa, probably with the in 

tention of extending the bonndarjei of our republic aa 

far i* rhe Po at the expence of the dnke of Parana, 

who, it feemi, U to be violently dripped uf all hia 

territory on the left fhore of tb«t river.
The king of Niplci i* again recruiting bli army, in 

confequence of having ihc French, what be confiden, 

11 too near neighbour* in the Venetian ifland*.

to t»kt hack iny prov>eriy heretofore purchafcd by any thereupon pay and deliver the fame to the faid treafurer,

PtrKin, and not yet paid for, in calei where the perfon who (hall, in bi* annual report to the general alTembly,

isi tawing purchaOxl, »nd hi* fccuritie*. are not capable ftate fully and p»ni">l»'|y «"« money, certlfitate* and

«' paying for the fame, and to compromife the fame bowat, by hian rtortved (torn tbe (aid agent, and the

*pon tain* and piincipU* of equity and juftic*, by and time* when tht ftme were received and accounted for.

CREMONA,
Tbe citiren Pino, having ttken pofTefton of all the 

country bordering on the Cifalpine republic, on the 

left ide •( tba Po, pubji(hed a proclaiuition, ia 

which he daClaret,
i. That it U iacorporated ia future with dw Cifal- 

pine republic, k having been poflcficd by the duke of 
rarma by manifcft ufurpation, and contrary to tke 

right* of nationi.
«. That all perfoat poffefled of Parmeftn effect* 

Ok til, under pain of military execution, furrtnder or 

make declaration of it to the comma»dant of th* Cifal 

pine troops within the fpacc of 34 hour*.
). That all the public fundionarie* of Parma am 

dlTplaced. tad Cocceeded by a ceatral adminiAntioa 

of the Upper Po, refident at CreoMoa.

Ijfi ''

Ir

*



c^s^t^^^^ESh.ft?.. 1!* -E- «.....»<,,.»,.< ^^-isCK^fit
full liberty Vo the merchants to expedite the veffels of
.. -*. . .• *• -1 f?_.^-l --»--* —

4. That all pcrfuni employed by \\t Parmefan go- 
Vetnrnenr, who wifh to remain, (hall make a decla 
ration' of attachment to republican principles, and 
remain no longer in ofBce.'   >.  '   «    ..^v. v ., ...^ .........

c Thai, all marks of flavery and feudal ^norial tht» defcriprion, either from the licenfed ports in 

bearing,, be removed in 24 hourr. S: .  ' ,, Spajfi, or from thofe of foreign nationi. But the

6. That every man, under his per Con »1 refponfi- veflsla of this laft dafs, muft fubmit to three contji- 

bi'.ity, fllall dtTofe the Parmefan, and mount the tri- tions: ' '.-.«. 

coloured co^ade.
7. That, on the arrival of the Cifalpine troops, the 

tree oTIiberty lhall be planted in every diftrift.

UPPER-RHINE, Deamtir 16.
In ilie Swifs countries Bordering on Italy the revo 

lutionary fpirit is ftill fpreaJing: In the cantcn of Ap- 
penzcl, a great, fermentation ejcitts. The reformed 
proterUnp, who make two thirds of the inhabitants, 
have nominated a committee of 50 members to revile 
*nd-.adopt the ncccltary changes in the ex i (ling laws.. 
The great council of the canton is to give an account 
of their adminiftration once a year. The fitting of 
Oil's comtvittee hts hitherto hec,n ftormy in the ex 
treme, and there has bc«n (bine dlfturbance in the 
country places. "'*» ' ^   ":   i

Count Provence/ acefjrdiog "to report, will very 
ihoftly leave BUnkenburg.

R A S T A D T, Dectmbir 7.

i ft. That they tnuR pay in the ports of America, 
befidei the dutici efttblifhcd there, thofe that they 
would have paid, had they failed from Spain.

id. Thafthey muft not carry any of the articles 
prohibited by the regulation of free commerce1.

3d. That the returns mud be made to the ports of 
the Peninfuli, without being fubjeded to any in par 
ticular. On thefe conditions we grant all the felicita 
tions made on the fuhjeft.

SAABF.DRA.
Further: The king h« been p'.erfed to free com 

merce in general, from the neceffity of loading deter 
mined quantities of foreign goods, that are fent to A- 
merici ; and the department of the treafury in Spain, 
notifies it to that of America, for their information 
and government, in what concerns them.

GAREL.
St. Fltrtnzo, Novrmltr 17, 1797.

Captain Cook, from Princetown, (Cape.Cod) in 
forms, that a perfon who calls himfelf Q'Ridley, was

'The following is the,note prefented by count Lehr- apprehended, (from a variety of circumftances appear-

bach 'to .the deputies of the empire, refpefling the ing a;ainfl him) a, being concerned in an atrocious

evacuation of Mentz, Sec. by the Imperial troops : buftnefi, of which the following ire the particulars, as

Count Cobenzel, miniftcr plenipotentiary of his related : A Mr. Baker with his fon, were proceeding

Imperial royal majefty, for the exchange of the *ati- into the country for the purpofe of purchafing a farm,

fixation of the treaty of peace, has informed the un- They had muttered together about 1500 dollars had

derfigned Auftrian miniftcr plenipotentiary at the con- got nearly as far as Rochefter, when, on flopping at a
that (Tie definitive trca.y of peace, concluded on tavern at the clofe of day, with intent to paf, the nigbr,

this year, at Campo Formio, be- they remarked three men who behaved in an rxtraor-i

Bohemia, and the French republic, obliges his msjefty 
to withdraw his troops from the theatre of war into 
his hereditary dominions; and that the time draws 
nigh, when this meafure is to be.carried into cffecl. 
His Imperial royal mijefty has, however, i» order to 
perform his duty, »s co-eftate of the empire, referved 
to himfelt the right of leaving his contingent of.troops 
in the field, if circumftances fhonld require it, until
the defirable period when a peace between the holy neft j^oman ; he made the fame nquelt to this inn- 

Roman empire and the French republic &all likewife holder, at to the former one, and had much the fame 
  ' ' reply, adding, however, that he alfo fufpefled the men

had bad intentions, offered the travellers a room to. 
themfelves, and the ufe of two -pifbis ajid a catlals, 
which were accepted ; and the family foon after retired 
to reft. The farmer did not deep. About midnight

have been concluded.
The undcrfigned, on having the hononr of commu 

nicating this to the illuftrious deputies of the empire, 
hopes that they will reft convinced, that, as on the 
one tide this meafure tends to fatisfy the earned with of

\

fevenl ftates of the empire, that his majefly's troops knocking was "heart at the chamber-room. The far- 

might be withdrawn, in order to alleviate the burthen mer dcminded what was -wanted. It was faU that a 
'-•.. : L:- i-  :.i  -.*«.. .(.«.. !, AtfmMrA fmm fiddle was left in the room, which it was neceflary to

have immediately. There wu no faddle in the room,of the war, his Imperial majefty, though difabled from
employing any longe.- his whole force in defence of the
empire (as he hts done thefe fix years with matchlefs and the perfoni ar. the door were denied entrance.

pcrfcvcrance and exertion) yet firmly continues to ful- Immediately the door was burft open, and (he three

fil the obligations incumbent on him u co-efUte of the villains appeared it the threfhold The farmer inftint-

cmpire, with refpett, to his contingent, provided al- ly fired and (hot one. The remaining two continued

ways the privileges of his hoafe remained unimpaired, 
(Signed) COUNT LEHRBACH.

PARIS, Dtumktr 14. 
The three coinrnidioncrl fent by the congrefs of the 

XJoiled States are. here, without having advanced one 
flcp in their mi (Eon. They are the viclims of the juft 
indignation with which the ccndnel of the prefent 
ralers of their country has infptred our government. 
It looks u if all communication would be interrupted 
betwee^t the two countries. They have not had a place 
among the members of the diplomatic body at the fete 
of the tenth of this month i not even the eonfui-gene- 
ral of-the United States, Mr. Skipwith, was invited to 
to it, nUhoagh that honour has been hitherto paid him 
on all fuch occasions. It has been remarked, that M.

k r * j" - u- A.. xreraill>..ali,, 
and they are tnpcn frosted ^ the (hip is entirely ^iv 
being broken to p«ces by'the feaaji.flie w«« pirn* 
loaded with dry goods, p«ft of which will be fa|e 
they are all wafhed out of the fhip, smd the tale, 
broken. Mr. Nathaniel Wilkins, collector of the eof 
toms, and Mr. Savage, a commiffioaer of wrnki, b 
this county, are anending to the living of the good, 
and I make no doubt but thofe gentlemen will do eitn 
thing in their power to the intereft of the concerned  

COPY. 
ViacmiA, ... X-~ 

Kcrtiaatftea CcuntJ, /. J
BY thu public inttrument and protefl.'be it I 

and nude minUefl, to all perfoni whom tttefe 
<io and may concern, that on the rwwry-f-jtmh da 
February, in the year of our Lord one thoufmri ffvts 
hundred and ninety-eight, perfdnally appeared before 
mo, Thonm Littleton S»va»e-, notary public fon^ 
Eifttrn Shore diftrift, duly appointed ind.'fworn, 
dwelling io the (aid count/of Nortriamptrn, D,,j<j 
Clark, David Reed, John R»ry ami David Higginbo. 
lliam, mariner', Itteon board the fhip Anthony Mir. 
gin, wh i being fevernily fwppi upor> the. Holy 6>ta. 
fclirls of Almighty G--d., do depof«, and f«y, Thu 
thefe deponent, (ailed in the hid /hip, from Himhrj, 
on the 26th day of November, vow. )i£L~pan, *ufi» 
cargo on bond, cinfifting of dry good, i and tka, 
during their voyige they hrd a continual feriesbt bit 
weather, and galea of wind :  That «n the 19th rf j>r. 
bruary, they gat an  jhfer>*tl'>n. and the capta'ro fr.am) 
liimfelf in the latitude of the Cipes of Virginia, »nd 
nm for them, cxpccling to meet wjt\a pijot boat> bat 
at 6 o'clock p the <vec : i;g, tfie-\reinhec comingo»

They were alarmed, ind urged th\ dark ind'rainy, fo that they, could rot. fee the light- 
to compel them to depart; but he'fiplled, houfc, or any land, an.i having United, and tot m« 

--  --   '».., fat |,om w .ltcr, the £.tpta<n. fippcfing bimfetf ro be
rather tn the fouilivvird ol the Caprt, laid thf fh>p ro 
ihc northward, under clofe-,ref<d fore'opriiil lad mi- 
ztn, intending to p.o about at twelve o'clock, in order 
to get in, the \\ir.JaSout ','. blowing a frefh .gait; 
when, at itbou: ten o'clock, tlic fhip Ururk upon t.n» 
fhoaft, a, little to the northward of Cape Ch«!cs, sui 
in about ten minutes filled with \vjter j that thefe M. 
pooents immediately cut loofe thWr lonj«bo,t, in or- 
Oer to try ti f.ivc tbeir livct i but the tea broke ntcr 
them fo heavy, that the belt wi, bear to pieces OB tie 
deck, when thev were obliged rn'ttbld'hy »Ke rifj|iaf, 
and get into the tops, in order to1 prevent'their bcirj 
wifhedox'er: Thit they remsintd in (his Gtuaiio* titi 
twelve o'clock the next day, when the weather clearing 
 way, 'hey fi\7 the land, and the captain, by vax 
Edward S<oford, the two tnafi, o»e piflTent^r, b? 
name Mr. Wi'mani, ind three hands, having madei 
raft, attempted to goon fhorc, but >ere all of tlnm 
drowned ; that thofe depone^,. w:th th* rtH ol tki 
cre"W, rtmained on'^Oarrt ufittt WttTnTfJaf, the iiJ 
of February, when they were ttkcn off by a boat froa 
the fhore. , 

And thefe deponent, do further dcpofeand fay,'Sit 
the lofs of the faid (hip muft he owing to tbc flood 
tide, which ihey( fuppole fwept them on the fKotli, 
and to the heavy wind and dark rainy weather whi:h 
preveiUed them from feeing the light-hoofe or tie 
land.

dl"«'y 
landlord
that from the pltare of r.,s buGnef, he wa, neceffiuted 
to entertain fuch as made application. The larmer 
and his fon thxn concluded to go to the next public 
houfe, which was about i a miles d.ttant.

They had arr.ved but a ^mmatei-.t in., fecon* 
place of accommodation, wrfen the three I afpieious 
perfons entered. Th.s4 increafed the fears of the ho-

and (hot one.
to advance, when the fecond piftol was difcharged, and 
another of the rafcals fell; the fon at the fame time 
ftriifk the third   ferere blow upon the forehead, and 
he retreated with precipitation, and for that time 
efcaped. On looking into the other rooms of the 
hou/e, it wis difcovered that the villains had murdered 
the landlord previous to attacking the chamber which 
held tbc fpiritcd countryman and hit foa. To this 
e fix ft is the,account we have heard.

L I T C H F I E L D, (Con.) Je*u«rj 3.

Under the New-York head of the loth intt. U 
publifhed, " A true and fupprifing account of the ap 
parition or gmtft. of a woman, that has appeared (e- 
veral nights paft in the_ New Goal (in the .fields) to( in . . 
the great terror and affright of the prifoners many

Stgneul, the conful-geocrai of Sweden, has been alfo of whom are ready to coofirm the truth of it on oath."

forgotten.

BOST O

I

N, TAnuvj 17. 
FROM EUROPE. 

FROM SfAiN.
We are informed, by a gentleman from Marble- 

head, of the arrival there ycfterday morning, of 
captain Hooper, in 45 days from Bilbo*, who fayi it 
was reporud at Bilboa, before he failed, that general 
BuoiufNrte had aimed at Paris, from Italy ; that he 
had been complimented with a civic fca ft, at which 
all the foreign miniflers had been invited, ucetfl tkt 
tKWji rf tbt Umtid Stated. \ That an embargo hid 
becnr laid throughout Prance i and that an American 
veflel, coromtnacd by captain Dixey, of Marblehead, 
had been taken and fent inio Bayonne, notwiibfUnd- 
ing (he had' the fo much boalted of amulet, *,role

 The ftory is well told ; and to give it the ap 
pearance Of truth, the names of feveral reputable pri- 
foners (debtors) are" introduced, who dcfcribe the 
ghoft is dreffed In a white flowing robe, tinged with 
blood on the left fide, and t tuibaaon her head, of 
a pleating, placid countenance, but much dejeeled  
followed and encircled by a radiant light, and foroe- 
timei preceded by a globe of fire. The recital it 
frightful in the extreme calculated to make 

" Thy knotted and combined locks to pirt, 
And each particular hair to flahd on eni 
Like quills upon the fretful Porcupine." 
Iioonatr vibat it nuaw, has been vociferated by a 

thoufand tongues : The fad is,   young married wo- 
mm, whofe hofband w'aa confined for debt, defpair- 
iiif of other meins (the creditor being uncharitable 
and ftubborn) conjured up the ghoft » and truning the 
fecret with a confidential printer, the account was

ON.F 
wril

put into the hawkers hands for file i the projeft fuc 
ceeded bufincf, wa, fufpended : The multitude flock 
ed about the gaol. And here again the hawker, were 
at their ports, vending their bill, .of the appearance 
and performances of the ghoft. The debtor's wife 
having in a fhort time, raifed a fufficitnt fam to 
fat'ufy his creditors, and to gladden his heart with a 
nouriwiog rapaft Mift Ptt/t wm lit »ul tftht tag, and 
the loathed multitude returned, one to his ftall and

d'cqnipage. printed before it wa, Hfped 'abroad, and immediately
Captain Hopkin,, from-1vlal *%», inform*, that * - - - - - r - - - - - 

intelligence hid been receivedlrom Paris, 'by the way 
of M»'Jiid, to the 17* of December, which ftated, 
that the.Amtrioin envoys had not, to that period, had 
an audience of "he Diicflory. The Abigail of Bofton, 
a pt'rte, liad been fold, tnd fitted out as a privateej. 

^A new «onful had arrived at Carthtgena from Prance, 
,*nd the further fale of prize, had been Hopped. The 
Pomona and Telenachus of Bofton had not been fold t
but were ruined by the ignorance of thofe who had the o,hCT to h» mercj,andue, 
t£cfcar*of them. The Fresrth, finding the judges of ,_________ .. 

; A* j»a and favonrablr difpofed towardi American B A-1 T I M O R E, Aforci 5. 

BfODartv. had retooved them, and appointed a new , ' . , .. , ... , . ... , 
Tr^eir own creatures. . The ttntottwwre lof, of the fhip Anthony Mangm, and 
let tneir.own creaiuro. the confcqoent lamentable citattrophe. are deiaHed

in the fbitowhrg letter and protett,- *t«(j|ved laft 
night from Norfolk i  '; ^

" Northampton couqty, 34th February. 
" I am fo/ry to inform you of t the lob of your <hip 

Mangin, captaia Sanfotd, from Hamburg

by-captarn Hopkini.] ,
fcU<tlJi| read to the king the reflections ol the board 

of commerce, and, having informed him of other pre- 
, cedeon, 'and of what occurred in th» former war 

againft Great-Britain, hii majeftjr haa been phw(ed to

WH»iR."EAS, by a^ 
piffed, the chanci 

in a fdmroary way in al 
to limit a time within whi 
mine the fame i it S»» on 
,jj»nt, adjudged and otde 
in Oflober aext be the da 
of the faid caufet for heari 
after the faid day the chi 
in any of the faid Catrf 
complaiaints, or of the fl 
« final determination- -Pr 
he eith«r ferved on the o 
weeks fuccelTively in the 
the Baltimore Tcltgraphe 
,ntxt.

Teft. ...&AMUEI 
;-, Reg C

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of Annt- 
Arundcl county, will be OFFERED for SALE, 
for READY MONEY, on Friday the 2jd of 
March, infVant, if Uir, if not the firft fair dsy 
thereafter, at the dwelling. hcufe of captain JOM 
MmmiiN, deceafed,

ALL the PERSONAL ESTATE of M»»T 
EVITT, lately deceafed, confitling of Tables snd 

chair,, a looking glifi, feather bed and farnirarf, 
filver ica-fpoon,, a gold ring, and a number of other 
fmall article,.

All perrons having claims againfl the faid cffote ire 
requefted to produce them to the fubfcriber, on or be 
fore the day of fale, properly »uthea'icated.

JOSEPH EVANS, Adrainillrater. 
March 8, 1798.

In CHANCERY, February 18, 1798.
ppliciilon to the chancellor, by petition in 

writing, of VALENTINE BROWN, of Anne- 
Arundel county, praying the benefit of the aft fa 
the rrlief of lundry infolvent debtori, pflcJ at the Uft 
feffion, on the terms therein mentioned, and a 1'chedulc 
of his property, ind a lift of his creditors, (o far asht 
can afcertain the fame, on oath, being annexed to h» 
petition, and the cnancellor being fatiified, hy confer 
tent tcftimony, that the faid Valentine Brown ii, s^> 
a: the time of piffing the faid aft was, a citizen "f'"' 
United Stites, and of this ftatr, ind the faid Vsl«»- 
tine Brown, at the tine of prefentlne hji ptutino. 
having.produced to the chancellor the a.ijcnt In wriiisj 
of fo many of his creditor, i» have, due to them, K- 
cording to the Illl alorefiid, the «molR of two ihiiO" 
of the debts due by aim it the tim« of pairing tM ^ 
iclj it is therefore adjudged ind ordered, "that th' 
faid Valentine Brown, by cuifinga copy of .this or 
der to be infened three fucccf&ve w«k, in the MIT 
land Gacette before the twenty.feveoth day of M««»» 
give notice to his creditor, to appear s: the chsDCffT 
office, at one o'clock., cm the twen^ty-feveiith dijrc' 
September next,"" lor the purpcte or recoroniw' 11* 

.fome perfon fobs truftee.for their benefit, en the ! » 
Viltntine Browp's then and there taking the osth pt«- 
fcribed for deliv«rinf( np hi, property. '

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. for. Can. ,



ID t 

llWI

7 , -Annarx>li^ Stfcb 4th, 1798- 
tfee«*trof>age'of three gentlemen 61 the 

Eminence in the law having lately engaged 
tnd neceflary worS^a revifion^of. the 

"Viil»rv1and,.l woul*be thiaflfl to an»Vnile. 
^ 2JatJior notef heJtoaVjJre m«U, which 

facilittte.tljU yjidenakrcg.
.1    i i D_T. BLAKE.

^A^——^»——i».'...i ~——4

Pretty Profpeft, containing, fifty ttru. PoUnd'i Dif- 
appoincment, containing (ixty acres. Difpote, con- 
taming fifty .acre*. Rofi', Bad Luck, comalnirtg fifty 
acree. Savage, containing fifty acre*. Black Oak 
Ridge., containing one hundred afee*. Beginning of 
Trouble, coottiniof  fifty acrei. AH lh« laft men. 
tio£f 4 ATa(U W* »n>ong tb« firft quality of land, in the 
county, and feveral of them are improved. For fur* 
ther and more particular information, any perfon de- 
flrouj oT purchafmg will apply to Mr. George Denr,

I WISH to engage an btferiWr for (he riffnafno'tf of 
thi* year, co iopcri«tcH«J tad manage"a fmall farm. 

Nor* bat>a finfjl* man''tr^ota*'<*fn<« well- 
mentted to me*f«r hi, h«*fly, IbbrlWy 0*0* fo 
need apply, Mt ttUueh'mob*1 MfCttf1 
given. . .

Danifl Lamb ag
Gain agaitfl ibt StiHf »f Maryland,

Mem BaiUj agn*fl thtSlsttaf
' 2

U'm Jltornty Gnurol.

' Ibtnuu, - *. ~. - ,   -_ 
Jamtt 0*r***n>*ji ^ SMttf-.

fykrtL*g,.IIW"+...
' ... tarTic) (jtutrqi.

i.uv. |jring ori the-turnpike _ ._____.. _7 _ )a . 
cfencVtewn, and adjoining the Poplar .Spring), if. not 
fold at private file "before^ Saturday the 
of May next, will on that day be t 
Mef lit the Popfar Spring*; thU.UruJ 
tfa, Excellent rfpNi)gf, lie, Icve,!, a..__   ... . ; , 

P^r't ,ot the..'country. v Alfo will be fold, at 
,_...., talc,'on F.ridiy the fi,rfl dty of Jurje. nuu, on 
t!>e ffenjifes, the pla'nution where Thorn** Jean n^vf 
rcfidct'i cpniajnlnfe three hundred foyrn and a baj(
- -   _ -" >' %'''*  '-T .i>u '«__' _ _'i_ . _   ', " *    *'

to employ Come perfon wfcgy undefjUada 
who Can.boiliJ. #;vnHiiipfrintend the 

though cotopl«»» .djftillery fcr the 
to fuch a,a>4Qe .ajiberal ootn- 
de for-ltU-wrvi«rf-the wort 

done by contract, and if deemed ntcttyfj 
will lie reqMiira1 , after which rtie money con 

III be advanced a» k m«y be 
rry i»to be eredled "within fire-

, 6.

_ ... . - *,-  ---.--         
OETH SWEJ&TIER,

\ WilLtm
1 ^ Si*. 

(t . ,-fo/ W*
HEREAS, by a$.«f affembly, king Bnce 

pa(Tcd, ike chancellor is luthorifed to decide 
,n« farnroary way in all of the foregoing cale*. and 
to limit a time within which he (hall hear, ind deter 
mine the fame i it > » on the application of the Aite'a 
»g;tit, adjudged and ordered, (hat the firll Tuefdiy 
in October Belt be the day limited fur preparing each 
of tSe faid cinftl for hearing on iu menu, »nd that 
»(ter the faid day the chancellor will, oo application 
in any of the fahi eavfn, either on the part of the 
complainant!, or of the Rate, proceed immediately to 
« final determination   Provided   eopy of this order 
be eith»r ferved on the complainant, or inferred three 

the Mtryland Gizettc, and

, a-number of hafli ouaod in feveral countic*. 
In thi, (late, which I,wj(H to' idifppfe of, and for the 
convenience df thofe wh^im 'faid )ands may adjoin, the 
fnllowi'rtg gentlemen, are authorised to contrail (or, *n4 
will five notice, de/cribe, and fliew the fame; in -Har. 
ford codntv, Mr. James Bond, at Belle-Air j in Wag 
ing ton county. Dr. Richard Pindel), at Higar'i-ttfwn, 
and Mr, William Tong. near H*neQck-;owp; in 
Worcerter county, Mr. William Corbin ; in Caro, 
l ! ne, Mr. John Y.iungj in Dorchefler county, Mr,

of Shoe-mAert «»£  

" 1 . » nd
menton.

N B
tchei. ork.

threM, ; refin, Anted. 
«her Artlcltt too

,   
f<*

^eeksfuccemvelyin the Maryland O,«tt«. and in ^ ̂r.Vg ^ in ft^Umo^ county, Mr. Eli^lx ^
 he Baltimore Tele.gr«phe, before the hrftday.of April J *  ' -- - v  -  '" ^

    ,. . .:....,» ._.i.i-i'--i--_^«.-'-'ftis:--i" ll_l.VJ

from the (Qbfcriixr, living in Anne* 
CDtinty', on the Beid' of Soihh "riwer, 
-a btfelit mulatfo ftavp; abbu^^thirty- 

e»..lof a thin v?ftg«Jpaocut five feet 
with- long,buttiy.hajr, luxljcerpia 

to houfe wort, file i, a< v«ry j)bod,

Teft. ...SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, , 
, Reg Cur. Can. > .1

———-,—r-i—————————' I'^'f^ii. » •

Lands for Sale. l
/CUMBERLAND MA^QR ENLARGED, >- 
\^j ing in Allegany county^ .containing twenty-four 
thoufaad four hundred ajgd twenty.four acre, ol land, 
br arcjratir fuivey, and h marked, and,, bounded; 
round the whole tract, it i, fituate on the Savage 
river, which run* through it upwards of twenty mile*. 
TtAi Uad ii heavily wooded with tne moft valuable 
it.rrgber qf every kind that thi, country produce*, and 
'it mKred with abundance of fine Spring* and lire*mi, 
fumcieat for any and fttiy.iind oi .•uxUer.'u.irlu ^.the 
Toil ii generally fertile and particularly adapted to 
;rifi. The whole i, divided into forty-five lot*, con- 
«imp; from four hundred to feveo hundred acre, each. 
\ great bargain and a long credit will be given to 
>urchafcr, difpo red to fettle immediately on the land. 
W ro*d from Cumberland to Pittfbnrg run* thmugh 

upper ptrt. and the river Patowmick liea w\hm 
mile,. Mill-ftonc, of any dimenfion, may be 

i,de on thii lind, with little trouble, of a fu- 
'rior quality i there are alfo a great number of fugar 

on it, which will not only be a great cou- 
enience, bat profitable to fcttleri. A plot of thi, 

ii lodged at the vendue flore of MelTn. Yate* and 
.'amnbc!!, in Baltimore, with the term, of fale, and 
lould the land not be difp- led of at private.Cale be- 

fore Thurfday the twenty.lourih day ot May ncx:, it 
vill on that day be offered at Public auction, at laid 
'endue (lore, on a credit of one, two, and three year*, 
"he following tracls, lying in Allfgany county, arc 
'iltewife offered for fale, to wit: Evitt't Creek Foreft, 
onuinin 
re,.

the town ol Cumberland, and about the fame diflance 
From the Patowmack, will be fold, the whole toge 
ther, or divided into lot* of not left than five hundred 
ifre,. Commonwealth, containing three thoufand

I will ex:binWlan'di fora tew negro men, on ad- 
vantfgeou) 'ier'Mi. 'Any pcrfpna wiihing to. obtain 
land,, on moderate and reduced price*, will pleafe to 
apply t6 the perfons above named, or to tlie.fubfcribtr, 
in the city of Annapolii.

SAMUEL GODMAN.
February 28, »,"9.8- . \- \0 T - ?

Dollars

AN
Arimdel 

neRro- NP.LL 
eight yeaS 
four ffttfees 
common ufed
(pinner, and, in faA,,undcrfland, h.iw, to do.any. i 
aboutahoulc; hrr cloa^h, arc w«rrt*in, atlhe 
\vjth her^ more tlirn.,one fuit j fhe Kai heen feen ia 
Annapolis, and it i, not unliKely. but that fhe reay 
now be there. I^wii: pay EIGHT |)QLLARS .to 
any perfcm that will bring her, home, ,fr fec.are bxt-fti 
that I get bet again.
— . ~ : t • •' ' '  ;, «' '* 

»=T *A «79^-

away from the fubfcriber, IFving in Cflir!es 
tounty, Cobb Neck, State of Maryland', on the 

z6th of February, 1798, t likely yoan negro man 
named JEM, about 28 year* old, I; feet for 10 inche,

. . . ,. 
WILLIAM HALL. |<i..,

.- - . . - ;tl/K, -..., j
^1^^A^AAdtaB^Bp^^lMk^

STOLEN from the lubfcrlberV ItVing about two 
mile'* from Mount P!eifant terry, and the fame

dirtanci from'Mr*. UtwIingsS t«v-rr., on the j6:h of 
December, 1797, an iron gray HORSE, aboot four- 

high, n'oopt in hb fhoiildtr* a little, i* of a yellowifh teen h.nd, ana an h.lf high, he -i, fhod all fours^ 'liaj. 
complexion, ruathlB Hp«, a wide mouth, and a very « fplitm-ww »f \\\r rWOgtii, ar« a rern.rF^e -bprT 

^    .... .   - . j » head, h* brand M anltrmwh, he is a nrong well made
horfe, blowi very irtuth iff h'w 1ft gallopt; Sy whkt 
information \ have I am apt to-'believe lie i, about 
Patapfco ferry, or 1V)   ih»t neighbourhood, or,EJU-, 
Ridge Landing. Any perfon that' take* uKthe fa.id 
horfr.- and bring) him W me. (hall rtc%W'c SIX DOL 
LARS, paid by ! ;     * 

- 
great impediment in hi, tpeech; o.r Rotten and
mer* when he talk* ; had on when he went away, a 
round white negro cotton japkef. and breeches, ofoa- 
brig fhirt, a felt hat, white yarn country knit flock- 
ingi, and a pair of coarfe country made fhoet; he ha* 
other cloathing I fufpeft with him, and may' ^rpnge 
hi* drefi, there are an old blue broad cloth co»t, » 
round country cloth jacket and overall,, with yellow 
flripM, among them. 1 fofpefl he will make to An- 
napoli, to gtt with old Terry Short, and her tribe', 
who did belong to Cliunn. Whoever will apprehend 
faid negro and bring him to me, or put him in gaol, 
fr> that I get him*again, (hall receive the ^bove re 
ward, and all reafonable expence* paid if brought 
home. AH perfon, *re forewarned harbouring faid 
negro, and all matter* of veflclj employing him. u 1 
(hall deal with them u the law directs. wf 4.

WILLIAM SHAW, 
March j, 1798. ,« ';.' - . ..

  I
THOMAS LANE. MminyAiry.

Eighty Dollars Rewind. ' '

RAM away from the fubfcriber'* firm, about feV»n 
mile* from Annapolis, on Wednelday, the jta 

inlUnt, two flave*. WILL and TOM i they are 
brother,. WILL, a flreight, tall, well made fellow, 
upward* of fix rett high, he i* generally called black, 
but haa rather a yellowifh complexion, by trade   
carpenter and cooper, and in general capable of the 
ufe of tool, in almofl any v*>rk; Taw, well at the 
whip faw, about thirty yean of age, wneri He (peika 
quick he ftammef*   little in hi* tpeech. Tou,"« 
Rout well made fellow, a bright mulatto, twenty-

at Port-Tobacco, in the State of Maryland, under the four yean of age, and about five feet nine or ten 
direction of lieutenant Samuel T. Dyfon, notice i* / inche* high i he ii a complete hand at pUntation work.

lining four thoufand two hundred and Cxtysfix -r j> being determined by the War Department of the
i, lying on E»itt'« creek, about five mile* from 1 United State, to eftablifh a recruiting rendezvou,
_ — _ _i ^> I • 1 II _ ., f I'M ^_ — .- - - ^ .

and can handle tools pretty.well. Their drcf, ac 
home, upper jictert lined with flannel, and overall)

1798.
petition in 
t, of Anne- 
the afl fw 
J at the UB 
I a fchedule
(o far ai h« 

lexed to hn
by comf*' 

awn ii, *»<»  
itizen "f'"' 
f*id V*le«- 
hji ptfitioo. 
>t In writ'»» 
to.them, *  
if (wo thiifl" 
ffing U>» IW 
sd.'tbat th« 
,T of .this of- 
in the M«T- 
, r of M*«». 
the chaneerf 
iveiith dafcl 
xomniw''1* 
i. on the f«w 
the o»th P'«-

hereby given, that propoWs will be received, until the
fourth day of March next, at the fubfcriber", office, in lluu,^, MHp^, }nK. m „„„   ,. .wu ..^ l , .,.u »

ight hundred and feventf-n acres, lying on George'*. Gay-fireet. Baltimore, or by Samuel Hanfon. (of of a drab colour, but they have a variety of 
reek, about feven mile* from the town of \Vefl-Pqrt, Walter) Efqj at Pori-Tobacco tforefaid, for furnifh- cloathing, and it ii fuppofed they will not ippear 
»SlcK !  .f it,- mn.,tk Af i\\A rr».lr i»\rrf it . «hfoad j n what th«7 wear at home. Will writtaii at the moulh of laid creek whf re it emptiei 

Into the Pttowmack ; on thi, tra.e\ there i, a eood tap. 
j«rd erefied, with funiiry othtr itnprovcm'nti, and 
|even or eight acre* of g0^ timothv 'me»dow j feveral 

and faw.miHi «re errAed- witliil) a few mile, of 
|hii land t the whole \> well wttfred acd wcoded, and 

»|H be divided Into lots, to acrommodate purch»f«n. 
*" r-worki, containing three hundred and fi/ry.two 

anrl three quirten, Ivirjg on Jenning* Runj 
rit trafl t(e fev'eril valuable fcatj lor »ny k.njl gf 
r worki, and plenty of li<nb:r aodcpal; there, 

|re two fnull tenementf on it, and lie about nine 
nilt* from Cumberland, on »h* Turkey-foot road, 
lount Rope, tootainrng fixty-four and a quarter 
<m, lyhig about five mile* from Cumberland, and 
f«r Cref,p',.town i on thii trafl there ,11 a fmall let 1- 

'"" . White Walnut Bottom, containing two 
tctt,, 1$ ii valuable tract, being heavily tim- 

«red, and vajty rich foif, liea on Big Rua, »bun 
1 tnilei fnm Cumberland. White Oak Bottom, 
»!ng ooe hundred, and three acre*, Yhir,* Oak 

evel, containing Ifiy a^rea, L«a'» D<6rei contain - 
"g fifty .ere*: Profpeft. containing fifty adrw. Su- 

l«r Camp,, containing eighty acrei. Saw-Mill Seat, 
 :^h)»; fifty acres. Hjird t«> Fiiid/contaUing fifty 

The Vineyard, containing fifty acre*. Cjld 
Mm. containing fifty' (Crc». ' Chrfnut Hill, contiio- 
fB Wty-rWc acre* and, a half. Buck Rang*, ion- 

fifty acre*, ISc|UO, containing fifty acre*.

o! rum, oranoj 
of faJt, "I 

i vinegar, fn 
d* of fo«p, C\'Vr ico ration*.

by conuaft, during the prefent year, 1798, fuch 
ration, and qiurter-mallicrt anicle* a, may be required 
lor the ufe of the recruit! at the faid rendnvou,.  
The ration* are to be compofed of 

One pound of bread or fit ur.
Ditto of heef/or {  of a pound ofpork, 

Half a Kill of rum, brandy or wliifkey, 
One qua.t 
Two ditto 
Two pound, 
One ditto of foap, J

JOHN KtLTY, Supervifor of the
revenue lor Maryland. 

February t ? . 1798. ^ u

Forty Dolla^ RcWaiK:
AN away from the fubfcriber, fome time W Sep 

tember Utt, a dark rnulauto nan named SAUL 
50LOMON OOOTH. about 2} ynraof age, 5 

feet 8 or 9 inche, high, ilr*iv. made, and talki very 
fmqwhlx. , .Whoever take* up the (aid fallow, and 
brifttt hint. t» th< fubfcriber, (ball hwe the above re 
ward, if ta^ea in the ft»t«of Maryland, if cut of dM 
ftatd the above reward and nifon«bl« charg*, paid by 
fhe fubfcnbcr, living *bout_f.x mile* front H*!*^

in what they wear at
pretty weH, and if he and hi, brother are not furnifhtd 
with paiTe* frnrn otStr,, they will not be at a lof, for; 
them, but upon proper examination may be dUcQveraJi 
to be forged. Thcfe people, It i, imagined, are gdne 
for Baltimore-ttwp, D Tom ha* a wife living there, 
with Mr. Thorns Edwar^i. For taking up ind fccurlng 
the.iwo fellow, In the gaol of Baltlroore-toWn, or any 
other gaol, f» tV«t I get "them, again, »' reward of 
eighty dollar*, and for either fonV donan.

jtfOMAS HARiroOD. 
Annapolif, AprH

HEIubfcrtttti'.rWreby I p»*fcn» fromaaM^
hunting with either dog or. Bfc pfl hW land, or 

in hi* enclofurm. in .Annc.Arundef. cbunty, lying on 
Shortet'l ^q«.Fi(bu)g crack*, and from Short Gut to 
Hackei'a Point^o*, ueJfpafliag ia any nuuiocr Wicr the 
date hereof. " - f / 

. i .' . JAMES MOSS, :,. 
February 19, 1798. . ., .

THK fubfcriber hereby forewarn, all'pcrlQr-.i Ifotn 
hunting with ettKer dog or gun on hf* land, 

- - -  - -
lying t \tt Anre-Arundel , 
ft»m*rly Ae prope/ty of'

Janulry 17, 1798.
CHBNEY.

«., Anoapolif, Oelobec 14,

"n 
Stepneo

JOHN

Deep 
S'ttward, dc-



\

By virtue of a wrk Cf vt»Jhuiu txfuoi tt mt di- 
refled by toe jufticea of Anne Aruitdel county 

coart, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, 

on the fourth Monday of March new, on the pre- 
mifei, about two mile* from Herring Creek church,

A TRACT of land called SMITH'a DELIGHT. 
containing one hundred aer«, it being the pro 

perty of SAMUEL MAYHARO, and taken to fatlafy a 

debt due*o JAMM HEIC* and JO*EFH Wtlaaiuo*, 

executor* of feitabeih Heigh. The fale to commence 

at twelve oclock.
RICHARD HARWOOD, Late meriff

of A«ne-Arundel coonty. 

February ay, 179*. ____

NOTICE i* hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to AoM-Arundel county court, at the next 

teraa, for a commiflJon to murk and bound a craft of 

land, in faid, county, called PA*T of POP.TLAXB 

MANOR, agreeably to an a& of aflembly for marking 

and bounding lands.
w+4 MARY WEBMS. 

February 13, 1798.

Ia CooftctL, Aimapolit, Jannary tj, 17$!. 

ORDERED, That the refolntioM pafled by the 

general aflembly at their laft feffion, refpcaing certi 

ficate* and billi of Credit, be pnblHbcd eight we<kt 

iaceeflively, in out of the Philadelphia aad Alexan 

dria newa-paatra, aad in one of the Baltimore, Frede 

rick-town aad Eaton papers, and the Marytknd Ga- 

Mtte.
Br TRI HOUSE or DELEGATED

. December *6, 1797.
Re/thm/t That the treafurer of the weflern Ihore be, 

and he b hereby autborifed to pay off and difcharge 

the principal and intereft due on all certificatel hereto- 

fore- iffued bv thattate of Maryland, other than thofe 

diftingniftea at fraudulent one*, provided the fame are 

brought into the treafury for payment, on or before 

the firft day of October, 1798.
Kt/UvtJ, That all holder* of certificate* heretofore 

iffued and funded-by the ftateof Maryland, bring the 

fame to the treafury of the wettern fhore for payment 

of principal and intereft, on or before the firft day of 

October next, and that no iatertft on any certificate* 

heretofore iffued, which wall accrue after the faid firft 

day of Oclober, 1798, (hall be paid thereafter, nor 

the principal fum until after the end of the next lem 

on of afiembiy.
Kt/tlvtd, That foch part of the five month* pay.

FOR PRINTING

A DIGEST
.OF

LAWS OF MARYLAND}
rum THI YEAH 17^5, TO THE fluiOD or

PUBLICATION :

Cmtaimng all tbt Ltrwi frtm faW /» ikt frtfiu /}»;

THB objeft which tRit intention 
to pnblilh every Law, bow in :orce, m 

d'wal orderv with marginal references and nowt, i, 

obviate obfcoririn created, the confequcnce of pro! 

greffive fubdivifiont, which neoefiarily refulte<*, (uta. 

fwer the annual purpofe* of legitlative. coavenWan. 

The Law* within thit fpace of timr, " 
STATUTE*, fince HAwtow'sCot-LECTiox, 
of them, of the firft importance to ttif people.

The complaint* which have been frequently 

by the ftudent, irt toiling through the dreary courfeo( 

many perplexing feffions, unavoidably clouded by cm. 

neratcd addition*, amendment* aad repcali, often i

To be SOLD, at POBL1C VENDUE, on the nth 

of Mann next. If fair, if not the firft fair day, at 
the lite.dwelling houfe of Mr. JOSEPH MIEK, fen.

P^L<M«hBeKPfuRnSS^eA.ftdI' cSinefof funfc due "to the officer* and loldier, of the Maryland line, nxr.tcd addition,.  <*«<"««<> «« repeau, orten g. 

'-~ ,. -' - * . .... and due for,fervice* on board the barge*, as fhall not duce to hit inquiriet both doabt and uncwtalnty. Tat

be demanded of the treafnrer of the weflern more, on M*» *»T. 'nd. F *« Mtf !»»«  »<» fwqueanly - 

or before the firft day of October, 1798, be not paid 

to any perfon or perfoa* demanding aay pan of the 

fame thereafter, but be fubjeft to fuch appropriation 

a* (hall hereafter be declared.
Rtfolvul, That the treafurer of the weflern fhore be, 

and he i* hereby authorised, to pay off aad difchargt 

the amount of principal and intereft of fuch bill* of 

credit, of the cmiffion under the aft of June, 1780, 

at may be produced and brought into the (reafury, on 

or before the firft day of October next.
RtJUvtJ, That if the holder* of bill* of credit, 

emitted in virtue of the aft of June feffion, 1780, do

__ , ... , -,  _    __. , not bring the fame into the treafury of the weftern 

A FEW familm of NEGROES, conMIng of ft^ for%ynient> on Or before the firft day of Oa0 - 

J\ four familie., the firtt, two women and four ber> ^ |hK .  intefeft ffom ^ timf ^ ̂_

on, and the principal not to be paid until after the cad 

o» the next ieffion of aflembly.
Kt/oJveJ, That the rcfolutiont pafled at the lift fef-

 erfooal property. The fale to commence between 

»the hour* of ten and twelve o'clock in the forenoon t 

the term* for cafh. And on the icth of March, the 

rcfidue of the perfonal property of faid Jofcph Meek 

will be expofed for fale, at the farm of Mr. William 

Hammond, generally called Catling*, on the lame 

time a* before mentioned, and on lilte terra*, by me. 
t JOHN MEEK, Executor of Jofeph. 

' P. S. All perfon* indebted to faid eftate are K- 

quefUd to, make immediate payment, and thofe who 

have claim* to exhibit their account* for payment. 

February 8, 1798. '

For S A L E, »
FEW familiet of NEGROES, confitlng of 

_ four familiei, the firQ, two women and four 

<aiidren, all boyt, two fit for fervice ; the fecond, one 

ditto, four ditto, two boyt fit for fervice; the third, 

one woman and two children, both boyt; the fourth, 

a young man, hit wife and child; they have all bad 

the fmall pox except a few fmall onet. They are at 

likely negro*? a* any in America. The women that 

have got hufbead* may be purchafcd to the fame neigh 

bourhood. GFORGB SMITH. 
Carvert county, Lyon't creek, Dec. 2, 1797.

"IT 7AS committed"to Blent county gaol, on the 

Yy ioth inftant, a negro man named SQUIRE. 

fay* ae belongs to TMOMAI LAW, Efq; of the Federal 

City, about twenty-three years of tge, five feet eight 

or nine iocbe* high, black complexion j hit cloarht 

are, a blue' round cloth over jacket, white cloth trou- 

ien. Ualef* bit owner rclcafea him he will be fold 

for hit gaol feet agreeable to taw.
* BEN. HATCHESON, Sheriff

Kent county. 
' February 14. 179*.__________________

A Bargain Offered. 
I will SELL, on moderate terms,

THAT valuable FARM on Kent I/land, lately 
occupied by Dr. JONATHAN Roatan. It it 

fituaied immediately oppofite to the city of Annapolii, 

i* healthy and commands a very extenfive view of the 

Ckcfapeake. It contain* about three hundred acre* of 

land, and U IB vary high cultivation. The foil U well 

adapted to Aetproduftion of wheat, corn and tobacco. 

The improvement* confift of a good frame dwelling 

honfe, a large commodiou* brick quarter, two valua 

ble tobacco houfcs, a vary convenient cow houfe, twt 

 table*, * granary, carriage"houfe, and every other oe- 

xreflary building that the accommodation

denced a folicitude, that thtfc Lawrwere i 
a clearer vtew, to abate the diCculrfet that tctoi h 

perufal. Hence it become* the duty of the ciitut, 

during interval* of lei fur* from r.eceiTtry avocatnei, to 

digcft a plan to remedy the e*U.
The multiplicity of L»w« , t one of the gricvmcn 

attendant on free government*, for whta a Law, wMra 

i* the " rule of our civil conduct," it- eni4)«d itilw 

will of a defpot, or ariftacratfc bodyv n ~ generally t*. 
main* fired, and without frtqaeat altmtioa or addfetea: 

On the contrary, when a RtrarsiHhrAfrvi, or Flit 

GOVERNMENT, LiKc otra ow», aeViti a legtflititt 
capacity, from the very freedom aad fplfit of theofp. 

niialion, our codes are naturally fw«!l«d to a ma* 

bulky fize ; (oni:timn from the frequency of chtngt ia 

our reprefentatiorv, and lometime* froor4iodwd«iu(o 

Though thii it one of the consequent dcticls (for b. 

maa petfecVion it unattainable) of free government?,

Coo of afembly, for linittiog the time to the firft of >et wh«n we co"fider the trn«alW)ed' priviltg*, wt 

-  --  -   - - - Q(j hlrJCngs we enjoy, under our CoriUitutton* and Lun,
July laft for bringing in certificate* for payment be, and 

the fame ate hereby rtkindcd.
By order, W. HARWOOD. elk. 

Thua cndorCed ;
By the fcaate, December 16, 1797: He^Jthe firft 

time and ordered to lie on the uble.
By order, A. VAN.HORN, dk. 

By tht fenate, December 19, 1797 : Read the fecoad 

time and afrntcd to.
By order, A. VAN-HORN, elk.

of a family

could poffibly require. There U a very choice col- 

le&ion of every kind tf fruit. The apple orchard* 

have not yet reached maturity and BOW yield about   

thirty hoglhead* of cider, aad fevtral hundred baihelt of 

excellent winter applet. The former proprietor of thi* 

place-being a man of confiderable induftry and tafte 

hat token uncommon pain* to procutc not only valua 

ble fruit, but every other tree that are calculated to 

beautify and adorn a farm. There are feveral acre* 

^covered with locuft and black walnuc tree*, planted 

by him, and now in perfection. The houfea are all in 

excellent repair, and the fencet in good order. There 

U (ceded for the benefit of the purctufcr between fe> 

- vcnty and eighty 'buihel* of wheat. A fmall part of 

the purchafe money aauft be paid on the delivery of 

the place, which will be on the firft day of January 

acxt, and an extenfive credit will be given for tht 

veftdue. Rondi, with approved kcutity, will be ex 

acted from tht purchattT, aad an iadtfputaalt (ilk will 

bax ftiica him by
JONATHAN R. W1LMER.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining ia iht Poft-Of 

fice Annipolti, which will be fent to the General 

Poft.Office a* dead Irttert, if not taken up before 

the firft day of April next.

R. ALLEN, on board the Ranger, Annapolu. 

_* Nicholat Brice (a), AM Beall, Thorn** 

rber, Annapolii i Richard Booth, Weft river. 
Right rev. The*. J. Claggett, D. D. cate of Wil. 

lianv Cooke, John Callahan, William Coe, Annipolit. 

Joha Davidfon, Jolhua Dor fey (t) t Benjamin Doc 

tor, Benjamin Dulany (j), Annapoiia.
John Gwinn (z), Mr. Gucrin (a), William Gil- 

mour, Annapolia i John Galloway Son, W«ft river.
William Hammond, Samuel Harvey Howard, Zeb. 

Hollingfworth (3),. Anaapoliti William Harwood, 

Richard Harrifon, Anne-Arundcl county.
Henry Johnftoo, Annapolii.

  Providence Lane, care of John Brice, Mr. Langkii, 

Thomas Lifbey (3), Annapolii.
Robert MUlina, JohaM'Ivcr, Richard Mackubin 

(x), Gilbert Murdoch, AnnapolUj Jofeph Maccub. 
bin, Anne-Arandel county. 

Edward Nicholli, Aanapoll*. 
Martin O'Dahigg, Annapolu. 
Poflmtaer, Thotpu Pyper, Smith Price, Aatiapoli*. 

Henry Ridgely, Benjamin Ringgold, care of John 

Galloway, John Ridgely, Joha Rue. care of William 
Logan, Annapolis.

Sheriff cleg of Anoc-Arundtl county, Jamea Sieele, 
Anoapolit.

Colonel Tootle, ]. A. Tanfcon, John Tayloe, 
Annapoli*.

Levin Wmdtr, Elic. Whiiewood, capt. H. Wilfon, 

on board the fcbooncr Felidiy (a), AanapolU j John 

Weemt, jun. Herring creek* 
John Young, AnnapolU.

8. GREEN, D. P. M.
None of the above letter will be delivered without 

the tnoauy. January j,

unknown to any nation In (he cMlifctd world, wt 

would not be unmindful of our duty, unaniitnuti/to 

co-operate in the moft earneft and zealcu* benediOioai 

to Heaven, for fuch fignal mark* of divine favour.
Thit plan, more copiouOy dilp'nycd, wilt he pit. 

fettled to the next tefSon of Affemblr, for thtif ippiv 

batten; btcaufethratthpr »t>f opinlem, thatfriimt 

right to interfere with tmy aft* of the conftitatfd n- 

thoritics, without their previau* acqulefcence. t>», 

glaring Injuries that have grown out 01 foch evil pttt, 

tices, have already b«eo too man if eft to requite ia!. 

madverfion, and too feverely felt by ut a people, act 

to difcourage repetition. The whole, it it trufted, nUl 

be found ufeful to the megiftr«te, the merchant, ik 

farmer, and the mechanic If it Quiuld prove fo it 

event, the labour* of the compiler will be abundutlj 

rewaided.

C O N D i
I. That this work will be 

printed and bound in 
one volume, and put to 
prefs a* loon at the fub- 
fcripxioo ii fufficiently 
enlarged to defray thi 
cxpencct of printmif.

il. That the whole will 
be priatcd on good pa. 
peread good typV

III. That each fubfcriber, 
at the time of fubfcrib- 
ing, (hall pay Frvt Dtl- 
tanio advance, for eve 
ry copy fubfcribed for, 
(to enable the printer 
to go fpeedlly tprough 
with tbe work) and the 
balance on delivery of 
the book.

IV. That the price will 
be u moderate at book*

O H 8.
  of the fame kind, 'coa- 

taining the fame quu- 
tity of matter* are fail 
for: U cannot be afcct* 
tained at prefcnt, nil* 
accuracy, whit I!MCK 
pence of printing «B 
be, and therefore t» 
fixed price c*n yttbt] 
promulged. 

V. That if any invifibk 
atcidtm fhould cooa. 
teraft thit plan, fo u W 
{-reduce mifcarriifie,« 
to prevent it from btir| 

^carried into axecuiioe: I 
'in fuch cafe, or ctlpJ 
the money advincd, 
(hall be rcturhed (0 the | 
refpetUve pcrlbn» f 
fcribing.

t^> Subfcriptkmi received by MefTn. Jamei RK*I 

tf Co. and George Hill, bookfellcra ia BaltioMt. 

and by Frederick Grten, Annapolu.

By virtue ot a writ of

___________

One Huaekred Dollars Reward.

ON «he fit* day of December fome wicked perfoa 
or perfon* it* fire to mv corn honfe and ftabUt, in 

the dead of night, whereby they werctjoulrv confamed, 

with a qnantity of wheat, flax, plank, and fcantUqg, 

an4 a tut brood man with foal, aad a ti&le bortt 

petifctd m the flamti. Wbocvtr will difeover the 

ftarptarator at perpetraton of ft abominable aj* aft, in 

fucb manner a* may bring him or them to co»di|ij 

puaithment, tt»all receive ihe aboVe reward, from
4 w ROBERT LAJDUR. . 

Ltidkr'a Ferry, Daccmbtr 13, 1797.

to roe.ai a riiaavtay ycfle^ity, tat I 
V_> 4th of tbi* month, a negro man, who h]**] 
name it LEWIS, that be wa* the property of Mr. I 

RoaaaT CaaTia, who fome yean ago reftded it I 

Virginia, but ii now an inhabitant of Baltimore, thul 

he ran away from Virginia near two year* ago, t«M 

*  t*fMuu, to me di- fince wWch time he hat been in thlt county » heiiil
n»- -i /_n r it - *• • -- •

fellow, of a yella

i 798.

jj\ PaatafCoiiCLuaioii, Part of IHVAIIOM, and 
Pan tf CvtaMa&**» i tat whole it fuppofed to ctm- 
taiafivt kaadtad ta4 forty acres, more or left, being 
tht paoatMfi •( WtUUM RVMXLL, and which were

to
t«au«ft 
taratve cr-ekx*.

taiiafy, a fad|atent obtained by J 
iaaalv JUifeU. The (ale will 
-

of Aaae<Afuitd 
f«bre«y u 1798.

umty,

commence at

Lat, (hui*T
4

AN.N A L I S

pen,

for READY high j hit cloathing a Uriped natakeen coat,

jacket, naokeen long br cachet, a good ruffled 
fhoea, (htckinga, a^nd hat. Tht owner it deured* 

take him away within two months from the daw, «| 

In Will b« fold for hit ptifou fee* and other chargti. 
ZACH. FORREST. Sheriffs*

St. Mary'  county. * 
IOHN MOALX Pebrutfry 5,   -

Printed by FREDERICK and
' / ' ' G»BB»f.



THE (No.

V*T J A7 A f^ A T 1? TT "T TT/ LjAJMU \j AZ-jo 1   JUIL;

T H U R S V,
'W I .•

U COUHCIL, AaaapoIU, l^u'Tr  J. >tt»- 
OKDERtD, That tb* aft to appoint an.agent tor 

tbe tear one thottflwd frvan hundred and ninety-eight, 
bV/uhlilhed in Uie Maryland Giaette, at rtnnapo.w, 
.he Federal Owane, at Baltimore, n>e Herald, at Kalian, 

« oae ot the George-town arid Frederick-town pa- 
once to each week'for 1*a term *f eigM «rse*i. 

By order, •
• • NM1AM PIMKNEY. Clerk 

of the Council of tb« State 
of Maryland.

ptr«,

viiUn flic advice arfd codent aiorefatd ^ and tbe agent it 
hereby required to lay a particular ttateoKnt of hit 
proceeding* andec tilt fettle* before $it at** ftffic* 
of aflembl/. '      '  '' ' .'•'*'<• • '..' 

IX. Ami bit ft4*W, That the agent, with the ap> 
probation and content of tbe governor and eOuoeil, be 
and lie it hcrtby authorifed and empowered to coo>pio°- 
mifo any fuit depending in chancery, with any tote 
debtor, upon any termiln theft judgment calculated to 
proraine the imerrtt of tb* l\atr, aoil to, obtain.tm 
fpeeily receipt of the foeai auV 
- X. AmJ */ ii **a*«4 That if/under the terdn of 
aoy coraproiaiie maoV-aa' aftneetai, The1 property We- 
torore purcaafed faottld be takua bock ami refcfted in

'. XX. ' Aut It it 0*3*1, ThatthtioUaMtflioUtoa. 
Mr a (MT and full atcouert of lib fcrtnl p
vnder the authority of thb aA to tht genoi-al aflenmy 
It their neu leflJon, and ivhbifl tfce fitft ten day* after 
In commeocttt»ent, i* which account <h»II be ffeci6*d, 
nhder di|t|ncVheac!a, hit o*n rectiptt, and, tbott of the 
trealurer, and of all tranifera of ftock upoo wtrick ho 
may be entitled I* toeamiflimt, and in which flvaU aMo 
ho contained a particular efticute of hU oojumifliooa, 
fhcwing how a'nd upon what t,be Itmft aroto due.

XXI. jtut but tuoett*. That the (aid agent Out^ ** 
alMiwcd f\?r bia fcivKct the following commfmoWk to 
wet : lor all payraenti actually made to either of the 
trrafiirert in virtue of thk a£f, tbree per cent, and ft*

. •* *•_ * •

BB u .   , -,.... , _ , 
That William Matbury be agent of this Itaie, to 

| execute tti* trni aad power fepofed ia hue by virtue of 
tUtt ail, from the fir ft day of January, cu.e thuuland 
( ten huadred and ninery-eigh.-, until the firft day ol 
January, one thoufand frven hundred aad ninety.nine. 

IL Aml kt il «aatf«/, That tUe ftid agent fuperintcnd 
the colliSion of all arrearage) and balance* due from 
the feveial collector* of the reTpective Countie* within 
fete kite, appointed finer the firft day of January, fc- 

ventcen hundred and eighty-three ; and the laid agent 
it hereby authorifcd and required to call upon the trca- 
irert ol the refpettivc uWei for an accurate fUtemenc 

of ill arrearage* aad balance* due from fuch colleCtori, 
aad fach account* &all be furoiflud by the faid trc»- 
luien accordingly.

IIL A»t A* it n*aU* That the (aid ageat be autho. 
riled to ftyttrintend the coilectioa of balaawe* due to 
tbe ftite oia the auditor** books, or oo opta account ; 
and the (aid ageat (hall have power to roqaire payment 
of, aad, if aeceflary, to fue for aad reco«ea,tbe lame ; 
and tbe (aid agent, with tbe approbation of the gover 
nor and council, may make coapoGtMm with any lucb 
debtor*, aad cake bpodt to the ftate, with fufficitnt fe- 
cartrr, and give tiiae for payment, not exceeding two 
ynn from the firft da) of January, feveuteen hundred 
and niaety-eirbt.

IV. Ami kt u n*B*ij That the laid agrat be-aw ho. 
riled to toperinteAd tb4 colUCtioa of all -monk* due to 
the (fate for naval dutiei, fine*, penalties, forfeiture* 
andiatae/ciameati. aad forfeited recogoiauncoa, atail 

rVdijkaO, retailet* and marriage licence!, and to 
quirt payment, and, If fiecrfiary, I'M for and recovnr 

tke fatae; and the (aid agrht may allow far inlblveaciei, 
I credit any money that the party ii not chargeabW 
B by law, aad for hi* information ot the law, 
taay take the adeko at the attorney.general Ja

the lUlc, tbelam* oAy be- CaM »v tb* agent, aiM he i* all boad) with leeurirt lakeri by lire tad agent in virtu*
i .   .i_ •. j ./ _ . - - - li -u  n A . « _. -- _c.i.»--i»-i--   ' -...-  ... ^ -i-
hereby authoriled and cmpoworod M fell the fatae at 
public (ale, giving thirty day* notice, on a cfo. 
lift 6f two year*, payable one, hatt of the principal, 
and fbe whole inter eft, aanaaily, oo the firlt d->y of 
December iii each year, atfdf the bond*, when takfen, 
mall a«retu«a*4 to ike- irraTuryof tke1 waftern fhbre, 
and reported to the general aflbaMy at their lycifion 
uext enluing UK takmg of Inch boadi. ^

XI. A* at it aMdbt1, T*M all cafe* la chancery, 
where u» contpruuiik ttodar afcia aft U eaTeAed, fhaU oe 
plajced under the direftion of UM agaat, who ii hereby 
au'horiled and Required 19 cal^ OP t^e attorney-general 
to pi-olecute or defei.-d the faro* to mmvrdiate inal der, 
ciCon j and the governor and council art hereby "u^r 
nftd aad «tnpcwered, at the redact of the agent, to 
cafe* ol dHKcuKy, to aid the attorney-grueral, by em. 
ploying toy perioo to attend to ferveyi where- neceffary, 
or otherwile to afTift in the profecution or defence ot 
faid luiti, which, perlon or perftMtt are lo be paid out 
of the contingent fund of ttve hundred pouadoi, a»»d 
tlie n»t&e* ol the perlon* io eAf*oy«d, together with 
the lum allowed for their (ereicea. tp bo iatd betora 
th« teneral aflembly at their next (effion. . .

XJ1. Ami St il tmaSiA, That H any JOond debtor to

T. jlWfei/ *pt*ffrV,'Thit wbeaewr tbero (hair be
Con to expoje to public l*k toe-property gf any 
dor. or hit Iccuritiei, by virtue ol any cxtcaiteea 

Llrrtdy ifiued, or to be uTucd for thit purpok. the laid 
tat mall caufe i\t leaf) fhuty dayi public notice to. be 

« of foch fale, and fiwll attend the Tame, ajtd*lf it 
ill appear that there il danger of'lofiirg anj part of 

^be dtbt dae to the t\ate, and not itherw ile, fixall pur- 
any property To expofed to fat* lor the, uM ot the 
in payment, or part payment, at the etie taay be, 

1 the arrearage* due by the volleclort wbbfii property 
' ' be (6 porchtW, ami'that rta pitrcfaafe autboriied 

iki* aft fcaJl be cjnidcrrJ ai ma.de pn the part of 
' ftite, an:eo> a publid dWfaratron to that effect be 

> by to* tgtat, cv fei» dtyuty, fcflm**lately after 
|uch fju* aad pmrfcWa, aa4*ny property (o i>urcba(ed 

T» the afc of the jkat*. tho %id agtnt ta«y agaw «a>»o(« 
ipublie awfiioa on the aafi aUvaai*g*uui t«rau, for 

: uft of the ftite, and «' the Uine 1^ fuld on credit* 
do cafe exceed the term ol t~\j yfari, the 

aeattoaU take; bond, with good nnd Tu^cUnt ft- 
fj to4e approval 6\ by the trealiirer of the w«t-

 e. Irato rh* pmAaftii of fuch prooerry, and
  br hi«>le> aatoea fcall be depotited, with an 
t Hi thereof fcbfcribe* ay bica, ia H>e ireaiory 
rdtern Alar*, aad »>U t>e a lien opon tUe real 
' of fach p*f*ba(cr% aad their ftenrXet. l«f)m 
"live dauavot J" auich ihexaofjMvav tntationad

the ttate for confilcaied property porchafed, or other- 
wife, Ihall avglect to* aatke paytaoat agreeably to the 
condition oi hi* bond, and tiaadri ntolvee of tPe ge 
rund adepihly, the faid agiart, itaif eaata proceitto if. 
lue for tbe whole principal and intereft tbeti dae, or 
(hall ucocced.o* an> cxacutaoaalready i(aad» tod terved 
ay;1. lulbenda«V at xcafioo laav reqnire, or, ultder. the. 
dircauon awi wiA the tpprotution of tat governor ajul 
council* he Ii hereby author!fed to delay any e*xecutioa 
a* Uittt M they may think rrptdrrnt and necefLi y.

XUI. Aa* te it rx»a«l, That tfle faicTagent b> ru. 
thoriied to. luperintcnd the c«Nec\ion of *H HalaneM 
due OA b«ad taken rer> uxc* due before taw tirft day>«r 
JioufLry, fevcaicea bundled ajid eighty-tkr*a>t'aad-afB> 
laid agtnt <haJl alfo luDeriauod. tUe collection of atk 
baUncti due on bond i inUalled^ or othe/wifet for die 
emifCooa ot paper money, of fcvcpteen kuadred and fix. 
ty rune, and Uvcntien hi)mired aad ieventy-tbree.

XIV. Ami it il i**3tii, Tbar no proved ttall iffue 
agautH aaf c4 the piibhc debtor*, unkfaby (he directi 
on of the. faid ageat.   '. .

XV.- at***** nutft*. That tta flikf agalat fJhH b*»e 
yow»r to ftn Uicta U»ji of lak at property -taken b» 
jttrt- HfttAt, at ih« fuic ol the IUM» a* be naty think 
piop*rf aJ*riyi taking oare to-gJ»!! « lo»| twenty o^j» 
public notice thereof i arid, l^lie Ui4,*gcaf tkalLaliy kayo 
power q> (Wpend tie (att% from time ro tiaW/ aji he 
may think toot to d* advantage 1ST toe1 flate, "  "

XTI, Atftivt*****. Tat^'tHv«a4 >a|e\>t!han-pir 
iato the treafury, ia tpeoie, ra*»«ao»hr- oTalf I 
ktta reabtaaV io tbe djltkxff* of tat Apbie* of f

XVlh 4*4 *r if tm*&J, .<Att ia all taftt 
bonda Ou^l be taken m v>r»at1iof tt)»% aA* rka bmada 
llull be a lien on ill the red preaerty of the obkg«>c« 
liorn .tbe daj« thtreof, oroit, (jafiin^of tke laid real 
piopcily it the g'lyrrno^ ind.fatMci fcall think fuflki- 
ent, tb be particqfarlv tn«r»t clM i*> a fchedule to. V>e 
annexed to the faid bond", fiMentcJi c*fc it (hill be a 
lien oa the property eonfainetfjh'hkh khedolc, and no 
more, fach burnt and (chedtn* Hr b« lodged with the

of ihh) act, tfinte per cent, provided tkat tbe whole 
amoudt of hit commUnon fhall r.ot exceed fi»^ burulred 
poundi current money, and he fhaJl lay. aa account of 
the f»me, on oalb, before the r.ext (dCon of affnnbly,

XXI1. And bi it nuiud, That bereaftar it IhUl be 
the duty of tbe agent, and1 the treaftreri 6f (hi wt£- 
tern and eafter* Ihoree rcfpcttivkly, to receive, ma weH 
tbe fltteea per ceat. Inturrt, if any (hill have accrued, 
a* all otbcr the anraragn (Itat are now, or miy he*e* 
alter become a*ue frum lUn, toritfewrc* and amercia- 
B>«nti, ordinary,' rauileri, nowriagc, hawkeit and pcoV 
(en liceoctt, and which ti'tcen per centi lo colkSed, 
(hall be the only food out of which the- agent (hall 
draw hit coirrrailEon. of tbree per'cent, lor.colltflmg 
the liovt, provided tnat the faid agent friall not be en- 

to any comaaiffion upon the monut arifihg from. 
fofteiMiei, aB)c(cia0tbnlty ordiniiy, retailm, 

hawkcrt ahd pedlen liceacti, uoltd »» rafet 
wb<r« the fau>« Hull not be paid bj the (htrrtfi and 
clcrkt refpeAivtly, to the ticalorer within out month) 
after the time prefcribed by hw, aad unleft the t>i4 
agent ihall tberflnftcr receive IMIanw frool ilie fed cffi- 
cerarefpeelmly, and the Tame pay ro the laid trealercr.

XXI1 1. A*4k» it t*«tttJt That the faid agent, bcfor* 
he cnteri upoo. (he execution of ahe dqtiet of (bit »d, 
Ihall give bond, to tha ttatc, before rtu governor and 
ioOncil, in the penally *f lixty ihoulaod JoU^ra, with 
luch fecurity at (he go»e'rnvor »nd council (ball approve, 
for tbe faithful performance of the raid dutiej, whtcb. 
btfhd (hall be lodged wit hi ft* trtafurer of the wclterti 
ikorr, and ffialt illo Nke^it oath before the chancellor, 
that be will well and faithfully Uifcbarge tfi« dtrtifc* *T 
agent under tbe ait, entitled, Aa> att to appoiat att
agent lor the year, one'tbouiiiul kven huadreO aad 
ninety-eight, to4be btA oi bit utjll «mtl jutlgmciM, taa 
certificate of wbicV oath fltill °f. aruveaaU lo, orea/. 
dorfed on, the laid b^dd.. . ' ,'

XXIV. A*J tin auciil, That if the faid agent (Wl 
not accept hit appoiotratnt, or if after bU acceptance 
be (ball not'give Vend, and take the oath aft>rvf>M, bo> 
fore tbe irft day of February next, of mall r!ie, thi 
governor and council are hereby atMhoriCea1 and ra> 
qi«elted to appoint, a. fit and proper perfon vn bit' pUtati 
who (hall have and caacutt) all rae autbotiiie* a*J pole* 
eit vcfted in tin faid WtHum Marbwv by tbia »d, 
fuch pertoa) ui&, givutg 2rcu>(ty r aqJ tajtia^ tli* oatk 
aforebid. '- '

NOTICE TO »»ATE DEBTORS. 
7ROCBSS will certainly be direfted aaainft HMe- 

(iaqoent ftate debtor* who fail to maJte rh*r pajrmaat* 
by the lath day of March next,.

. ., WIJLLIAM MARBVRT, Ageat.
i-JC

V IK

VI. *Ul*it nMifldaV,Tlut the laid tgent 'ia hereby 
to Jilpole ol all cou6(cxted Bntilli property 

Rut remaini opfdW, anit take bond* to the, U. te. wi'd 
Mkiejit (ecurity, and givt; rime foir the'tu]>,ineJH there- 

aatjO»oeediag a«lnVy4ar» from tlie Afll ill y dl ]aau 
(  r.aae taoubnd *ven bundled mul i-int»y>eighr, and 

^'aT land in any one body fuh- 
to fuch few exceed* the quanrHv ot.filiy »,Vttt 

it liad ftall taUUpc.f*4 ol .t p«Uk fate, o4 the- tioM 
ad ffakte of «,kaah Hie, at kcatt tk.. t^ dayi previoui no. 

F faall bt>«iv«u by. pwWic tUvcrnlenient i and that al 
l« l>y viiutc « £ Ihu «{t, H* f^:d age** 

_ ^ Known,, thj^t be only (clu. ibc ^ight of thit 
^(hcVero, tftd^bat the d*te d^th.ii^, guaiaaty Uv» 

' wtlu um«. or any iiart tbercoL but nut the p»»r-bmb*'«^ Li jj( .;.L.*t. .. •^••a"^ -•- *^

In-
the 
the

treatorer of the walbfa (hota\'
XVUI. XW */ «/ /ia*4adl 1»at ail 

virtlKOt,tbi«*ct wall tXpref4.tM^C*«1i 
obligor* rejpectively re&de, and 
weUcrn Qiorc (hall, within one aoutla^.aftat: he recc 
them refoeaiVely, ciule them, wi'tfc, t%| Jchcdule ah- 
nexed u them, to be recorded in tb< oilc*'.ot tke derk; 
of the general court of tire wctttm mttt, at the ex- 
pence ol the obligor* t and "copy tf^ie faM raearct, 
ccrttaeii itndvbtkehand aad«Bctll (Hi Of the Olid clerk, 
(ball be M good  tidence ta any court of Itw ar

oficac
ii 4*aaV*V That NO payment lit

ao-tho tttn^a»»a

11 hi a aate u the origjaai bond jeoaW be if it waf~ar*j> 
diured j and il any of tbe obligor* in any fuck tfaa«t* 
rciUie. oa t^« eafttjra Ao«a| the laid- treafurer (hall, 
within fix Month* louat tb* time he receive* the fame 
lelpeftlvely, tr«a(htit to the clerk of tho general court 
of the eadern t^M^H, ft tkej IMH nynajc a* p>per* oo 
public M|Vice art tranl«i|tt«<K arfiopy of Afch hot»ni 
aad Wiedyitre, cartlfcdat a<«l»Wby «^ dee* of tW 
general court of tha uttJina tVaay.,111 be recorded in 

'oJf^MfttfctMkofta^gtMntcpart 
i of the objij

N N A.

A nENCHMHN of the name of Cbtn3tfn, 
refident at Vte»n», hat jnofed that rhtrUrb 

may be celeKred with the belt rWtG. He hu reared 
iaao root* in a fmall girden, fbme of 

weigh frah tea ro fifteen poundi. Medical 
tay k* qftaliry it equal 19 that of Afifdc t'liiatal

.<t ». L'.«r .'.. _--.j_ .-- •- I ^^

* A 3 T A B T, Andaftr 14.
The dtpajtation'of Vfct eeattke had 

litifg ot» ilic m'o, Immotllaieiy afttf the arrival j»f 
two tourltrt Oom ^puai Mcttefafca,. and tfce a^alM 
of the eleair of Mentt-^-lt laAM till ten at night, aa4 
from obttrAtioni iriptleartA. that MM deputia ' 
neraJ.wtr. hy «. mllWWto d>% Wnel

'i o sTF
LATKT

Cipcaia DILI arrived hoa> 
from Havre.de-ftMe.

Aaxricaa 
verrytieat of

be feat o

jeterdaf .aV.Af day* 
»ia>a jlfaajtjgi feea

tern Atore, at
«ate a co»y of ih« U* Mcard, cerrif *4,«l'4iorelald by 

oi tka ajMlaai coart ol

(tme. 
aMM fkatl hate

the; cloi k 
fcall.U good afot«fiid.

..
obligoee, akd la «uch 

ld by 
a ihorc,th«

Mll,h. aU
rfteMtafoite 
tv, ip caf«

 ainftalkd debt*, 
purftkafod bf any 

. , where the aerfon 
.. _ _. ^,, hhjbtoritiee, are act capable 

for tb* IkMf, »ntf to cootpromift tj(>a fcme 
and principle* of equity and jWKt*, by and

finft aatri
t>ri> account* of hi* receipt! of,ailaAyrr.'>»rti*Vate» 
and boode, ia ^tfteje *f iW. aAt *ad t>e/lav ''--'" 
tbenrapoat pay arttfjdelivcr lll« f«tntW>«tW Wa 
who (hall, to *i* annual MpoiJ " ' 
ftate.aWb a*4 jajrticuUrl* «M 
b«adtt § Wta rt^akaad t^;,. 
time* wM« th^iame were received aad! accounted for.

m

^M.*0"- 
talo M artkki of political information, ittpottani to
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get vrttfc
to ChwirW. Wbttwer will 
brir* tarn «»

AM P*H$M tfi fowwarwd harboarinf faid 
_, Mid w'foajtfriof vtffcli eim>Iu)ing 'lirja1, at I 
deal with them L, the law direas. w-j-t

Much j, 1 798. WILLIAM SHAW..
T) AN away from tin fobfcrirxr, I'iEfrp boy 
tv named DICjC."r<JW»oei*r tAti tjp'tbvitid boy, 
aad deliren hi* w off, frilTVeoii** ONt; C&NT

v '' EDd. TIMMINSi Sen.

' '''
i Lot town of Cattbctkod 
WhiUo»k Plkil   '- »'   

, i Lot lon*a of CvntwtUnd 
W«Jau( Ridge 
Lot Na. 188 
j Lot town at 
N««H onkoown 
i Lot to wo of

A tot
6 41..

M 9*

t 6^ 
  «1

Shyroer.
Joteph Scott. 

Ja0ct:^trr. I'S-V,

frtdcrick Grtmmer. 
Lawracc* HcnleJ. 
Frederick Gramocr^ 
[icob lUrtfrifi. r 
Henry Ke,mp. 
John A. Key. 
ChriAopher Real how. 

. i Chrinophrr Kealhorer. 
l|| Jtmei M'PHerfon. 
2 jamea M'CaUAer. 
i \ John Orr. ;; 
I | Francw Thouiii. 

John )V«tti. 
Thonwa White, 
laqie* R^nny, 
Hu^hRiley., 
- gidrrly. 

\th.< 
Putfman.

i Lot town nf Cttmberlind
WeU Thoujht of
t Lot town of CtMibcitand
L.LottowA of CuiaberUnd
JuotNo. i| Qunberfc
KiU M'Kce
Long Hollow

on 
i Lot town '.f JlhomM J. tteattf

n

Loti town of CamJMrUnd 
Advic% Friebdlhip Relurvty

on 
town 

i Lot tiw,n o/Cumbarluul

. .
Rorky Hollow 
Cullara'* Lot 
V*l.ke« Hall -.,'. - k 

Sii»t-Geor*«

John Splltritr.
Jofeph Conpion. 
NicholuThomu 

Thomti Bettty. 
Thomn 
Thomu

an Ulller1* DtUfht

Mchdif.Gifaway.; 
Gafaway. : 
Giflaway.iTkorow Bcitty,

Thomaa Beaity. 
Thumti Bcatty. 
j«r<m>ah Berry,

J9"1*' .. 
jtrcmUh Berry* jd

Loft Glo»« 
Flowery Mctdl 
Tb.fi All I 

Ciunce ViQory , 
t pl S*im..Geo*Ji ud "Tbeinii Oiffawiy.William Bi|ecrK«f. 

C. Brent.Tbomii 
Gvorfie
John Ch'ttkoltn. !Ufah i ;

' Jaffa way. 
Sarah Siiftway.

Utuh 
Uri«h 
Urttht

Willitm Moore. 
W.lliim 
Jonathan Swift.

Ormt* Trouble

iieorgt
S«mu«l

Jonathan Swift,F«der»l (ton Mine
epublican Iron 

Maryland Iron Uinc 
South Weal Wa(hin|M« 
Part of Sog»r 
Mount Mt<*ry 
Grove*'*

focatban S^ift.
Jonathan wifr
Jopa(K«il . 
Blifha Cliiton.

WillUm QroVo. 
William Qiracy. 
WilliamGracy. 

Grovea.
cjtkcr lohnfoo.

Part of Beef and 
U»tl

Baker JghnTon'."" 
hnfci».
^p.. '
net B«t«- Johnfon.i Thorn v 

Thomkiof Mem* Airy

H Swae. 4>d

Caft'e Hill
?**(*  Mt»d ' 

yD

Pice«»
Ml Whltt «M*R>t Itttl

1. . : .   . V \M

L
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G A Z E T T E.
THURSDAY, MARCH 22, ^798.

to COUNCIL, Anjupolia, January *j,

OIDS\R&D» That fcbj aft M appoint an a*eat f»r 
Ik* year o*« tboeUaad fetea fcunflrsd and wncty-eifbt, 
b* aabttBirdjfn Hi*'Maryland Ctatetie. at Annapolia, 
ike federal Gaxetie, »t Baltimore, the Herald, atf.atton.

wiih the
bitaby repaired to lay a pAOMtaiar tajfffaawt'o/ b»» 

under tk& fefti«ja before tM no* ftffiaa

Ot. /**»** U eataY/, Taat the,*|efK, with tbe ap> 
and content of rhk  aMraor aad council, be

once ia **>B week fee

'MINIAN
oftb* Cobacil of tfca «tau 
of Maryland.

jtvtm

debtor* ii|imi ary'inatiTa tbiar |w4ga'l»iir *a!i jlnani to 
profitou the interrft ol the >aaa, *n4 at dh*aitv;Uk* 
Ipee<ly receipt w4 live lum* due. .. ,   

X. AJ 4* r< <M&4 T bat if, under tbe term* of

|) That W)i|iai» Marbuty be age at of tbit fta'te, to 
csecute tlie truft and power reputed in him by virtue cf 
rhu act, from the flrlt day of January, one thoulanc 
hvta hundred and*ninety-eight, until ibc Srlt: day of 
januarv, one thoafand ft»en hundred »nJ ninety.nine. 

(I. <tW<y>t HtaQrt, 1 bat the laid a^ent (upcriate'nd 
(be rolkftion of all arrcarag u and balance* due from 
the leveral eOlle£>or«of th* refpcctive countiea willihi 
tbia Irate, appointed fmce tbe firK day of Jinuary, fe- 
rent«en hundred and eighty-three | and the f«i4 agent 
ii hereby authorifed and required to call upcn ibe trea- 
tared ol the r*fpe4<ive (hor«t for an accurate ftatement 
of all arr«»ra|*i and balance* due frotn luch collcclora, 
tut foch account* (hill be farni&ed by th* GUI trea. 
lairrt accoidlngly.

111. A*4k it vuSt.l, That the fait) agent be autho. 
rifel to (uperinreod ihe collection of balance* due lo 
ibe *ate on the auditor*! hetoki, or on open account) 
ind the laid agent (ball have pewer to require pmyaKal 
W, and, if necefliary, to Ine for a ad recover the lanMf 
and the laid tgrnt, with tbe approbation, of tbe gover 
nor and coanul, may raalte cooipoGtiou with any luch 
lUtitor*, and lake, bondt to the date, w^th fttffii.itnt (t- 
cerity, and give time lor payment, not exceeding two 
icart from the fiirt d*) of January, (cvcntccu bttjidiej' 
aad iMMty.eight. r "' ' '

any lompromile made at afcMtfatd, the property 
totore porch>led (bouW be taken baOc aad revelled in 
the date, the fan* may (>e fold by the agent, and be U 
hcrchy authorited and ewpoweied to fell tfce fern* at 
pobiic fair, giving thirty dayt notice, on a cre 
dit of -two yean, payable one half of tbe principal, 
«nd ibe wl.oie inttreK, annoaUy, on.'tbe nVt day of 
December in each year, and tbe bonda, when taken, 
(hall be returned to tbe irtalory ol the weftern (bore, 
aad reported to tbe general afcmbly at their lefioa 
next enluing tbe taking of inch bond*.

XI. A*4 *< il n+UtJ, That all cafe* in chancery, 
whtre no i omyromifc u ruler tbU id ii effe&ed, (hall b0 
placed under tb* direction of tbe agent, who it hereby 
 whot iftd and require') 10 call on the attorney -general 
to  rofecutc Of defend tb* L-rne to immediate fin*) <**. 
ci£r>n | and the jovcrnor and council are hereby autho. 
rif«d and empowered, nt tbe reqoelt of th* agent, in 
cafe* oi difficulty, to aid tbe attorney-general, by em 
ploying any perlon to attend lo Jurveyt where cciellary, 
orothrrwile to a(Gft in the prolexutio*, or defence it 
faitV hiili^ « hlcb perfon or pcrfoo* are to be paid oy t 
o4 tbecuttingen* fund of five hundred pewnoei *.*d 
the name* ut the perlon* lo employed, together with 
tUe Inrrt allowed lor their fervicr*, to be laid before 
tbenaaral a(W*r»My it their -next faf&M. . ;

U|«l 4*W *« it r**£eJ, Tbat il any %ond debt*' t* 
(he lap lor caahltaied property purch*led, or e4he»-

\ XX. Aiutttii-**Mt4, Thai rbe taad aMI IWt rek. 
der a fair and lull account of bi« (everal pcotetdUaa 
under tbe authority of tbi* f& to the general twaibTy 
at their next lefton, and wjthin the fir* Un dayl after 
itt commencement, in which account Jbalt be fpMiaed, 
onder dlttinfi head*, hi* o*n rcccipta, and tSofc ofcbe 
treafttrer, aod of all tranefert of ftoik upon wbjob be 
may be entitled to commiflion, and in which mill alto 
he contained a yirticular eft i mate of hit cocamiflott, 
abfwian< bow and U|M>O wbat tbe (ame-arole due.

XXI. Art */ it tmatit*, Tbat tbe Uid agent (bailbe 
allowed for hi* tervice* tbe following commiiTion*, to 
wit i for all payment* adually made to either of dat 
trtafurert in virtue of th'u aA, three per ce«t. and for 
all bond* with lecurity taken by the faid agent in Virtue 
of tbit ad, three per cent, provided that the-whol* 
 mount of bit commiflion man not exceed five hand red 
ponndt current motley, and he flull lay an account of 
tbe (cane.^pn oath, beiore the »ext feffion of aflemWy.

XXII. 4*4 at if /««r«/rf, That hereafter it (hall- b*

tx

or
atmdy at *

to make payment «frea*bly to the 
of biaVbund, aau) lunOrj refolvea of the ge- 

nei-al aflcmrtly, tbe (aid agejit OnJI caolc prqoa(a tu lf- 
Itt? for the whole piivXtM) and in'tevrft then doc, oc 
(baU proofed on any execoaonalrrarty iQoed, and ferved 
»nd luCaewaWl, aaoecafion ulay require, or, under the 
UtrvAtOwWad witu tbe appro Hat ion of the governor and 
council, be it hereby authorised to delay any ex*cnito« 
at long at they may think expedient anil uecefaiy.

XljiU ^<aW *f M £»*«W. Tbat th* faid agent be a«- 
tbovMd to fUperlptead th* cotleclion of >ll balancct 
due on bond takea for ux<« (hie before tbe firft day of 
Janoary, aueeovaen bttndrevi aad eighty-three) aad the 
laid ageeit abaft alfo Inperincend tbe eoUe«r»o of all 
bataaceedue °« bond* inltaMedi or otbtrwift, for tbe 
craimon* of paper anoaey of (cvenMtn hundred and &x> 
ly nine, aad (Vveniecn buodred a«d Mventy-tlwee.

iMMty.eigh..
IV. Mtkil <»«£*/, That the Taid «|etit He a«»ho. 

itW-to hapermRinl tbe. colkOton of ill moniet due to 
ia* late lor na»*t dutiti, fii>r», penaltie*. forfettiiret 
aad amercwiMtnte, »nd (orleited recognimancet, t>ud 
Itr oriliiiary, rttajWn and mariiage Itacnce*, aiit» t* 
rtcjnire payment, and, il necedary, fue lor and recover 
the fame ; and tht laid JfeOt may allow for inluUeiu.e , 
aod credit *«y money that tli* party U sot cbarfccabie 
whh by law, aud for bh information of the law, 

advice of th* a^bentty-tenartt in
* . 'i
*i/«e*aW, Tbei WTietxne. tavtre (jxxtl be 

to e»r>ofe to public rale tbe proaetty of any 
ku? tecoritin, hy »iTtu< ol any exexuivotv 

or TO *e iffnrd Jor ,-Ihi* ptitpow, UM faiat 
UCM le«ft tbiny day* piHUk wotkttobe 

^«entl luch file, and (bill aueml the fame, and if it ^-..    - r   . ^ ...
appeal tU*t »h«r» it.dangtr of Ufli-g ainyfwt of egaiirft any1 bf rbe  ubhc'Uibtort, unleft by tbe 

ibe debt <tae to rh> (jk»i», »i«i not i-»herwi(«V uaai) par-  * of Hit After agent.
cbaie auy property lo ex; ofid m IM« for «b* wlc of tla* XV. tU ft « r*atf*rf, Tftmt tht faid 14*01 mall la** 

ft«r, in parrmtar, or part p*ymeni, at tb« cafe anaj b«, power to ax file* d»y* *j» fak ot property taken by 

of tte arftaraj** doe hy the collecrori wtoif fro^eur. jtti /*oa*» at tht fern oi the Ha**, M be may think 

may b* a/ ptirchafcd, amt that no parcrul* «utb«riiej p<uptr, alwayi taking car»to^iv« it lewt twenty day* 

>w (hiejua^bavVW corifulerKl « made on tht paii uf punfU q»ti*« Uerst>J, ami tb* laid agent mail aiao b«vt 

tbe IU*. uu:«t* a publk dcclajaMoit tb Aaat (ftVct b* power <u litipend the faU», tii»rn tMM to tidkt> a* be 

Motfe by. (be agent, or he* <!epoty. Vmm«i)iately a'ftcr imy tViak mot to the advao«^|t «f tbe fiat*. 

fyik We and uu/i b-fe, and> any* pMfeiry «>-pt«dk«IVr} SlVf. A*1 W il •»*AtJ. That tbe laid tint (ball pay 

lot tbf ule cf tbe |tM«, tb* laid agent may agate eafoa> rirbHie-rmfbry, in fpecie, tb* amount of all luecic by 

W ftubiK ao^liuft^H tb* melt adva(tif{«i>u* t«rW4/for him rVeWvett in the dllclWge of the ilutiea of ihit aft. 

ektu&brilie frkte, »od it thv fam* ta Wki on <r*<Ui, XVH. Ju4 ** af *M9K 'TV& '« all calei where 

*Mch<h»lt in »o tale exceed »he term ol t«o yean, th; bondt Ml b» aakett Ml 4»ff4a)* of tttl att, tb* bondt
(haU Ue a liaat op alt th* raniftopeny of tawe*avie/>rt

the doty of Ibe agent, aod the treafurert of th* wef. 
tern- and caftern (horn refpectivflly, to receive, aa well 
tbe fifteen per r*n». int«reft, if any (hill have accrued, 
pi all oilier the arrearage* tiiat are now, or may here 
after become doe from foci, forfeituiei and imercia- 
menta, ordinary, retailert, marriage, hawkert and pcd- 
leit licenoe*, and whkh fifteen per cent. 16 collected, 
(hall be the. only fund out of wtoacb the agent (ball 
draw hi* conuniftton of three percent, lor coiJecimj 
tbe fame) provided that th* laid agent (ball not b* en 
titled to any commilTion upon tbe moniet arifirur, from 
fintt, forfeitures, amerciamentt, oidiaury, reuu>r», 
oumigr, bawken and pedteri licence*, unleft in caJe* 
Where tbe tame (hall not be paid by the fberifft and 
clack* refpeftivHy, to the treafurer within on* raoatb 
after the time prefcribed by hw, and untefi the faid 
agent dull thereafter receive tbe(ame from the uud offi. 
btrarefpeAivrly, and the fame pay to the (aid trcalurer. 
. XXIU. Ami kt il tu*ttftf That tb* faid agent, before 
he enter* upon the execution of tht nntiea of tbia a&, 
(hall ^ive bond to the ftatr, before the governor and 
council, in the penalty of tixty tboufand-dolUrt, with 
Inch fccurrty aa the governor and council (lull approve, 
for, the faithful perturmance'ol the laid dutiet, which 
bond (hill b* lodged with the treafuier of (he wVflerii 
(bore, and (hall alfo take an oath before the chancellor, 
that he will well ind faithfully di(cbarge the dutiea a* 
agent under the ad, entitled, An att to appoint an 
a«ant for-the year one thonUnd (even bundrevl and 
ninety-eight, to the beft of hra Otill and jiiiigiaent, the 
certificate of which oath (hall be annexed to, or en- 
dorjed on, the laid bond.

XXIV. 4*4 b, a w.td, That if the (aid agent mull 
not accept bit appointment, or if after bh acceptance 
he (hall not five bond, and take the oath aforefaid, b»« 
fore the firft day of February next, or ball die, ibe 
governor and council are hereby aotharifed and re-

XIV. 4aW V << * **'>'. That no procel* (hall iffiM o.uefted to appoint a fit and proper perfon in hit place, 
 -*-* -- *  *' •*•- -..kii-'^.w.  ..~£r. ».. .u- >I:_A. W^Q ra«ll have and execute all the authoritiet an.) pow2

era vcfted in tb* faid William Mar bury by (hit a&, 
luch perloai fift fivuaf aoco>iiy» aad taking tbe oath

NOTICR TO 8 TAT* DEBTOR!. 
PROCESS will certainly fee directed apiitft all de-, 

Unquent Rate debtor* who fail to nvake tbxtr paynwjii* 
by thf loth day of March next.

WILLIAM MAE1URY, Agent.

LONDON, it.

 id agent (hail take bonrl. will) geod and fwihciant Ir- 
tuiity, t>*bo appioee^^ by rfc* n^Tvrvt e*-Mkx wef. 
Urn (burr, from tlie purchalert of filth property, and 
til bo4VUi)V Jli«vi. |o tiVcii (l\all t>e *iepo(itrc1, with an 
aieuratr lift »UeJ|«*>Ml4)ii.>il»»0' <MT Xita*. an Ihe trealuiv 
of th* wenerit more, and (h»ll b« a iien upon tbe rial 
^rnperly bf fVri pUrxhilift, and tneir lecuiitiet,, Ifpm 
Uat rtfpalttve datre, or («> anocb thereof ii h m'tntioned 
ia the fclied^U f»S«jeto annexed. ' '  '

VI. jlWAf it n*8>d, Tbat 'he (aid agint it bvVet-y 
ditecttd 10 diipo'c oi all co«6Ua|c4 Rrullb piupertv 
tWt rcmiini mUotd, and take bondi te the tlate. wi>b 
fwcitnt feiuiitj, ai\d give lime for ibe payment iht(»« 
of, Dot extending two year* from the futility ol Janu 
aiy,*ite thuuland Itveu Imndied and ninety 'i;;l\t, and 
Ibat wk*r* rtM'qeantity of land In any on* »»od\ (« )- 
|tA lu luch (ale *x«.ced< the e^uaiitfty of 1*1 ry »<rt«, 
(nth land wall *je dupoled or it puhlk Ule, or the lime 
«>id plait o< whMb Ule at ttalt thirty (b>y« prrvktttt* no- 
tic* fhali he given l>y put^k advcitilcprcnt i aud that at 
Htfcjlait «f anv (al* hv virtue of" Ihit a^t, ttr* la.vl agawt

K make known that he ooly f«JI* tile right of »b'« 
tbtnrov aawl that th* ftare doth n<>t auaraary th* 

titl* la> abe tarao, or any Mrt thertoC b«t that tbe pur* 
" bo ia lU-felptCt* * tbfrrUai of the pw-

liom tbe .thereof, u(fta a* *»«»«>> ef I be
propoty a* U<* guvcinur aad <ouaci) (halUhiak fuflci- 
ent, to b* partKuTarly m*JHtancd ia a kbeduk to he 
iirnvVeil' ttf tm; (!iid boitd, in which cafe it (htU be a
l«a ea.vrM property eonhitatxt in lucb (chedule, and no 
eaaflty Mb bamt and fchfcdVi!* to be lodged wUb fib* 
tramterec at out weArri* fee**,

BY the Wilfinghatn packet arrived at FaJmouth 
' from Lrfban, the following IntelUgenc* hu beta) 

received : 
" Lord St. Vincent had Teat hone all the men of 

W»r, except the Ville de Parii, and four frijjttet, the 
Emenld, the Lively, Aurora, itc, which were at 

i when the Walflogham (tiled. Accowpti) were 
id *t Llfbon i few dayi previ*i* 16 the faihog of 

th* Wajfingham, that Sir John OrJe, who v»*i then

tUi* ait Atall (Npreli tbe county )*) which tbe 
reip< lively rtbd*, and tbe trealnrer of th* 

wejic'u (hore (hall, within one month after h* receive* 
tliem refpcctivcly, caule them, ».Tb-«he Uhedwle an- 
ntxed | > them, r* n*> recorded th the office of ibe ilerk 
of tht geiurxt canrr of tire aitfttrn (k/>re, at the ek- 
peiK* uf tltc obligt)ia ^ auil a oopy ol the laid record, 
co tttkd Mnitcr lUt luunl an4 onuial Ua) of tM UuUlerk, 
l^»|l t>e >t gu>.d tvjdr 
In thi( ftate a> the orit
du >U ; aiWl U any of tli* oHigwt ,in any (uth bondj 
r<mvi« cm' tne rslran fhore, the' f«i>l trtafurtr (hall, 

llltin ix jnonrlu from th4 tiine be reetivet the latue

Aitpi, had fal!ea itt with a feet of naerchtbtnxfn. very 
nchlv laden, under'the convoy of three Sp^mlh lice 
of battle Ihipi, bound From ih« Havtnoa to'Cidii^ 
rhe rtfuH wai, that Sir )nlw had captured ibe three; 
Spanilh line of battle ftipjt aad grcaieil part, it not 
the whole of tht fleet. TV |ft*Mft cr«di('wtt'|tvca 

, . to the above reformition at Lilbon, intfmuch that the 
lBM.at'f" w.?C2 «riv.l of the SpnHh tatH of Wir aad a.erch^en

t»t»
*< ii t**at4i That no

ttfpeelo* uaAlobted 
' |ial, uniela made to the 

ro BV.OJ, of.to tto *t«ltH^
mad* w (h« c|«rki e*4 
in ffw rale.

aod

U b»
the>

time
iriii of tbe

paid for, in o*t«a
-k.aWwra*ie*/ a*«iw«ra>*.l. 

to,c«aaa«oi»i*>it« 
and "

wctedaily expeaed there wltta the packet fajled (rom 
dvence. Admiral Parker"had ho'tftei hit flag ob bo»rd 
hit mtjetly'i (hip Ptltjc^ft'Hofal,. and had i ailed with

i*lptcU««iy, tmnliait to th* clerk of the general court fix line of battle fl>Vp«,' to crollt cnf t'adia; tkj to fu.

of cba ealtaxn (bore, ia_th*(a\ite manner at pj-per« on percede Sir Job!Ofitf. Both f^aadrun* Would lotru
a very ftronnvMbL iild admiral Parker wu to have the 
cornrutaJ, to crolft off and QQ Cidix bay,, a^nd watch 
(he motion) of ch* Spani«rdt lyinj \T>tre. but who 
dnrft not 'vcctfofd dut, though fu much .fypAior '14 
nurnbwi to (WI'Mitfll j!*»t. A fleet'6/ mcrcnalAi vcf- 
fefiEicf ftilM^trth* Uft^h tie 'i6:t\ tilt. 'ujidcr ih*

^^ t t . . ,«./  . i " . ' l^f di^.. L .Jk..._ i i' 1

O. afarril

|bo« MbirtlriM*)^Ih;.«, )iB
rtltm, havlrvr OM» all marked and numbered,

%  **» * j . . .& '  » ,   ehad.

(a* vice,, aje t^attnaHOd, a c+jry of Aicb
>, cenatoinattfveiaidby t)v* cvark of the

court of th* wetf)«r» fla0rer to- be^Jaotaftbid ia 
th*. o<Hte ot tbe cUurk of A* fRMral  auatt  * tb* tjaf. 
(era mote, at 0i* <
CMC a copy bf the fatt "rkflrd, otrtidni'**, iu$*«£u4 t>y> 
rnr eltrt «t r¥* t*W»r cOdflf of tft eJatamThot*.

ca>rkit<uaV,-<hahbe t

dor re the Id
AM *<»« flr.ll rea- 

e^diiia^ qa^>

  ,_ teparotd »t Lftfeii, ('th«lo«|St,. 
illlaliihii Ttll cowrixif fonuga), that U cafe of 
refutal df f»ppliM of provilon* ajMT watai io We

lit

t



I

'ITT

ti|h fleet, he would reduce the trtv of Li{bt>« to mini. 
H i i|^afliip»%k» in ptrfed health when tb< packet
Tailed. H'u nkajefty'a packet. King .George, captain.

«  A.Ffcl 
Dumber 9t Ob, owi<Ui)de i 
full of piattrei were thrgwi 

*»«» 
robe*

me, that the 
that hand. 

thxtth«

Wa»%iven at
day that book! will be opened and 
vo)uncart fubfcriptinvi in aid of the 

 -JCffiSw piBil^W«Uw. Th« h'w 
bink (lull give receipt* for funu that 
togethar with duplicate*, if req^iraft, If 
without <luplicatei, ihakl be rrqtirM, then 
menu Dull be deemed and taken to be the voluntary 

bat il the/ rra^Vf*^ <tcond receipt ot 
luch (ecand rectipt or dulicate (kail be

the f»»e leiten fpt^k of i|Wrpi^«Wfiici4Bi W(tj 
«ff«fi»« abd deletfive, Mtwcen Sweden, Rufti 
Prufla.

of the writer* frttrrfliearlyt* fir tbe tern »«n 
th» invaftoo of Englaadfc to be attem
'' ' '

ibt frfl Itamt fl*U afffor t* tkt tnti, U>, ] 
ttUdDlourmhaarrdarB,'' fayi he, " fhall float oft \ 
territory of' England | ana in atcnievirig   gjtt. 
peace, we (hall at the fame-time cofluibu(t to the IB*. I 
jKriefroft'ptoprr-w^o-tref^fves'W'Kefretr I

BA
and which rectip* fh»l ; , op<>n lieHvery to the 

coll«£ror» be an acquittance of luch afTtflment a«'far ai 
.the franc will go; all furtu above the atlu«I afJtiTrncnt 
t? is deemed and taken ai the voluntary contribution 
of the fKrfon or peifoni. Tb'ai toe iuma to be paid 
into the bank in thy way ovci and above .the amount 
<jf the aflelTracot ot each individual may be great, we 
hope tlut fpltndid exampica will be fet from the hjgh- 

»c'jl place*. Their nxjeniet and all (he cvurt have been 
called upon in a flrong and pointed way. The people 
«ipc£t larrificri, and thj* day we truft wljl prove (bat 
there ii a jolt feeling in the higher circle: of the b»r- 
theni they have brought upon the cquntty.,.

Admiial Thompfon and Sir Roger Curtia have re- 
ccived direflioni to bold tnemfclvea in rcadinet* io fail 
at * moment'* warning, in confequence ol information 
received by government of tbe defigni of the enemy. 

January 18.
The rainifteri, it was yeflerday reported, in tbe city, 

have received fotue. private advice* from Hamburg, 
dating, that in confequence of a (troog intimation 
from the magtftratcr, tbe inhabitant* were removing 
their valuable effefb to Altona, and to the territory of 
Pruffia. We do not guarantee thii report ; but it ap- 
pear* certain from every account, that the fate of thii 
and the other Hanfeatic citie* (land on the precujoui
* ht*ard of a die !'/
* "The merchant* who were about to fbip (heir good* 
for Hamburg, are all at prefent at a ftand. The in- 
terccurfe between Great-Britain and the continent, 
through the channel of the Elbe, i* in fad filfptnded, 
until (he fate of that part of Germany fhall be finally

*decided I   . .    
The P-iri* piper* to" the iAih hift. inelufive, weje

_J>rougbt to us thii morning by an exprcfs. Their 
content* are certainly important. A \e>y corion* ac- 
c< unt of an infurreflion at Rome, from which rety 
important changji are likely immediately to«ake pt«re 
in Italy, and which indeed, will moft probably lead 
to the overthrow of the Papal throne, i* given in the 
following very interelUng

tximft ' if m Ui'.trftvm (iiiKtu Jtftpb.Bmnprtt, «**  
frtm tbt trattb rtf*t>lic l» tbt tmrt »f

to' /«-/»jr >r
, -uw/

bold eothpfafia. ,-.. , - ^... <  
 '" A coftfpany of fhfilien ciofelf J&UowM tbe cat. 

valry. I ordered them to withdraw from the jorif- 
diaiao at iraaoc. They fell back fome icp*, and 
the people advanced in proportion a* they retired. 
 But it-appeared'Uiat the Papal troop* bad only made 
thic retrogrwit nvnton in order to be out of lhe teach 
of piftol A*t, and t6 b« able to make a general djl- 
charge of their muflceti without a.oy dAQjej; to them- 
Telvet. I d«$red th^ ( aid.-de-ca/iip, Bcau.hiiriiaia» .and 
another French officer, to endeavour to quiti. tUejnul- 
titude i and I advanced myfelf along with geaerali 
Duphoz and. Sherlook, t» invite the troop* to ceafe 
their fire, and to ratkc without the French jftrif.
diflhn. - ', ' '

" Brave general Daphcz, accoflorn'rd to conquer, 
threw himfelf among1 the bayonet* ot. (he pope's (o|- 
dien t lit1 prevemd one from charging, and avoided the 
pufh of |rD.6tr}cr, He wai (imply a mediator between
the twopartiei. Milled by hU courage, he proceeded tfft« Ou»'ifetpeY bur'nr>tvitbftandin|;.our aiertVc 

at far a* the g«e Se|.aimini4. A foldwr fired a muflcet fte pi^ upon us (aft.. We b«o". -very thinr'p<ea**jd 

at him and the contemi lodged in hubreaft. Helelt, ,0 fight, and it was the wifh pfa.' bind) to rn«i har; 
but rofe agaip, and fupponed hirnfelf on hi* fabre. A L - - '-    : .i- ._ --' i'.. -« - 

fecond (hot extended him on the pavcroci t, and about 
<fty more were direfled agtinft hi* inanimate body. 
This brave warrior wat to have been married next 
day to my tiQer-in-law., .' ' .

<« Thouah nrotr^ed oy aU the French artlft* and 
gather around me, I regained f be

" Within twenty -four hour* (ait of ow port, early 
on Friday rooming the arjth Dectmber, we drfcovtrrt 
on our windward]* qoarter, a fail tieiring a diffcrcr.t 
courie'to whn we were, and'confequently f*t no no. 
tice of ti^r. It corainjt;n preftntly aftciwarditobe 
thick and hazy, we loft' fight of her ; at iQo'fkx), 
when it ctemd away, we IbufW (hat fhfviti g»*i*{ 
121 chace.'and Wa« about three riiiln front ui. A*, itj

fair all packer* to»vfeld"fp«jMn^ cr coirj 
my Aip, wt pftffed all the fill it wit <

wbo
wUh fuch aifficolty, which I fond Hlled   uh 

<jeid§ tb, d j . ,od ,he , M|lfimt
niWJ 6. ,.clock fwo ho,,M hl:!

maffacre of general Dnpnbj and ho member 
 '*« government had yet appeared". Tbe Spanifc 
,Bd Tuf(..n mimfter , dll |y r^attfne^ to ^ht French 

in ,he' d*ngera to wbkk '

_. 
f

correfpqndence took 
the cardinal fecretiry oi ttate and me until etovtn fn 
the evening.   1 thought it .my dOty t6 l«i*t rtqjie i 
andiat fix in the morning of the gth Nivofe," fourteen 
bottr* after th«'murder of gfteral Dubhez. 1 ^ui,tt,e4 
thii criminal'cifyV to go'to thiirerice." '  . ,,' : - ;, 

: ' Joseph Buonaparte conclude! hi* le^r,bf gating, 
th*(.he will (GOO repair to Parw, to give nrtbtr ac. 
co^ntaof.the crianca of the court.of R«*ne, and to 
eoofiut,wita tbe Direilory on the panifhorent which 
ooghtjto b« {.Bided upon   goveQiRKnt as cfnel ' u 
perfidiout. .  . , .      ^

r*Vj ti Mitt* Jt/tff,. t*>. • :.' ..
Pan*. a*d Nivcfe 7awun7 1 1

but. ,pur filling.mailer wa«| iveuftj w our 
knowing (he chaJ'e.lo be fnrfup<rior to u», at fh< 
Hbt-hftve   mounted Ufa than 14 j>ans. Bf two o'clock 
(he had aitu-illy got within « Half 6r Thfie''quir;crib(

viArmt to their fury, hid no: ^rvivij^nce d'^iicd ii 
othefwife. A- fnull puff '.i'.f wand, k which .catntd 
 way ouf rrwln-top and ^orc-tOpHnall U«<ringfaiW i*y 
haulyardi, larjuria'.ely for us, but meUochcly ta rtlaia, 
upfet the vcffcl in cfiafe, and in one (cmure net a'tlt. 
tije of her r«roaioed. W« wor<r (trip and bare d'dinr 
to (he place wh«re the luBJr,-bur alas ! ncfa fdut j»ii 
to be- loood-, «nd wtmr it" rery ext> .inrlii'viry, Lhqt 
w*i riot a hit, dtp, fpar"; ct- heh toop. to be key 
floiting ort ther lurfart, thongft we hoveje^abqty Vi> 
pjjbc ne%rlf'6/;e'h6ii|r"ari<la')ialf> M . ,' -,' 

The folbwjiil poMtfi»».»  on iht i6ih January Cttd

By letter* front France, we ara Informed, thai 
vtflela with Bnglifli good* on boaid, are in the utmojl 
dangrr «t Hambwc-anj Alto«a aad itut allfith, 
menM may be lufjxnded. until further order*. Wt 
learn «lfo, that all vcfleU bound to France 'from " 
rand, will be (fixed on their arrival."

Bjr We, have i«e*iv«d ike /ullowins le. 
, ' !. vrt- \". . • ' teJIigtafcc i ' •

Tkat two-Friwoh fri|*(ei hid bombarded Madr**, 
and dope confide table darpige t« (ke^to^r. haid i^a

 « Otitfie 6th, three perfonacam* to rne and in. \ «'i > »«' reeejved, "citixcn, the dfftrefling letter dSTtoA fo^/faljj'vjacil1, *&dm'iut.*&£ 

formed rn« 'hat a revoluu-n wa» preparing, and thai the w hiob voo wrote to rne, on the mocking evenra "which U »TuJ ; ' captured the fljift ritaot »j»hkr T ^^^ 

rnflirgerif. hoped for the fupportot the French govern. took p'lm<:e   R^n., on the i»rh of Nivofe. The Jo^. biu faid to be EngUih propeiiv " 

nieSit; 1, replied, that the rpocb ol general peace did moft belt and pernJrou* villainy could not( nive ,b«eri dollar*, .. . . ,:•.-.. 

n,pk appear v^ me to be that in which my government carried to a grtlier length. . The ferinci republk will   J^t, at the Ifle of Pnmce, the 0>rp Araerk* of Bo(. 

Auijhj to t»k,e any prt in event* which might ieurd it. hive a reparati m worthy of heffelf j .of tb> you may toa f tb*?. Governor Bouden of dri»; capttfn Oft«*. 

And; M the French minifter, 1 cnj >inwl them not to be ceruin., Recaive, then, thii 'affuaaace, the only «ho(V fat* would be known orl the jotrVpecemltfi 

come'tfgain tome wKh focb'propofiiioiia. conlola:it>a'i*VicV*n ^ l^0 io» niin WBO b*> »»«n k w*i Wtter»lly belkted me'wopld be condco«*d, 

," ^f," m°'™*' f 1?'!'^" Awrba toldirie con- QDeoftheUtfiuwWwd .on«^f .the.*noft umepid t>tpl«, fdffuch nou,riou» prtc.euingV waa.u e^i 

Hdentially, that he ha<J juft been with the fccretarv of dc'en-ler. of the. republic, die by 'hufid*.       -  ! j n Hcrtcl leheV U beiW Lf 141 liwa. ««4 titfliZ 

Rate, and : thatit appeared probable foine impiudent , >, Notwuhft.nd.ng the caw you/have taken to glRer for 141'^ ' ,, ",\ ;,, ^ ,1.... .

conceal almoQ every thing which pcffqnally ie1a^e| r t,|| Ju ft befprc, the Betity faikdi 
your condu« on rhat hoir^ble daj, you hive ao( -pre- ^^^ America) »«d Frw««. WM »cccived 

from dlfcoverlrtg that you have f 
' - '- - '-'' - honour of the ."' l 'numbeia a 6J

nc tn 
I IcvacU

to attempt a riling, which would 
on account of the fmallneii of their 
foolifh.condufl, *> that which waa 

onthi before, 
the marchionefi Maffini'i that four

WM

of the leaden of thi* affair were thefpiciof tbe gov«jr**>. 
mirnt, which had,taken m.t*furei to defeat the pits of

Vdrgcnt*. .'., , . ,. , of the arnxUgiooi ro*chi»e> which ii to convey the army 
day   ter, thata patrol had /   . ^*p._ ..... > & .«.....i- J ,j . ... j . . »

lao«lphit,

an eikbsifO 'Wbu|d take* 

of December.

CitiuQ> Sine and Qiwgniu, the chief cotilHufloh

" I WM. informed the 
Wen »'itjacV^ 
Aobc** dra^i

a'ter,
City men, and that two ot the 

were, killed. . Several of tbe tnfurgtBl*

March

*ore the French coctt^c,, and left, «i u were by mif 
ttke, i,U|fuI, v»bkh wetf fcaiiered «

ftfv<| |n ,..,,  of iDfurreflion( Unli , tht depotitl
4 •• .;... -T ,

our cotff. bavebeeri anefted at Breft, 
Their arr*ft ii attributed to'ihejr bavipg rcmofiUratefi 
agaUiftme feaGbjtitjr of citizen Mongc'i prckA, , ,   . 

. . , - , Pour deputk* feni frpni fiajientaal (o (he^watoft «f 
aooutthepUc* Bflrn> cnM§ed ,0 declare iba* their eo«mun«*-wooW

' «, » \_ r • >' ' t A .. '*j not ta>«i UB «rm*againft tkc French, were put under 
. vn-.'t ,»n(mediaie1. to.tV rectett.ry of( ft»U .r*4 ^^ Fo- corna, UBei lrnrn ,diai«!y declared them, 

fold him .that, i*r (ram onajofing the a,rr,eA*tioa of tb«) - - - 
pcrTurf* who b^d affumej the French cockade, I Came W(r0
to rtquftf him" to aar«ft' alj who did not belong- to the . ,  ^,, ... - ,.- tfbmJm -• *^  J" i 
French' lega^on,. Tbefe" aanouptcd only to the num. I i.^f *& ** WvPf**** ** ft*"'***• 
b>r 6> elihY, a J I poi?^'bem out to him. '... - rf Th« foBowing u.lrom w-authwuo fouret

rtttfmtl fTctetar. of ft.t. went to dinner, 4 ". Three men b.ye been ukcn uplaft week at P«rrh 
1 '  ' * * • *   >   A*nboy, and. commitua to the gaol, in N«w-Brunf.

Hermidnc, 
icera, and 
ber latl.

veriea. ijpon the.c^iailh  ncppt'ibti had been made ". Tfc«y etmji W Aftbuf in tne Drtg «ci»<Vc.p«ia 

A a revbjutiin, '<iu>mg we night before. We had fal 
down to'ub"», whfn. the potter c«m« lod informed me 
tT>*1 about \wcpty m<» had prcfanted tkcrrffeivca before, 
-"- ' A/ -' -\cro''C«f crying,    Lwe jbe npobOiJ I 

-'- ' ' '" K--"-' them Io6(tod upou

>eom» to de. 
, ,..^«i thi»e»^

«a«aga1)<^ by dclir^ng |iim *j>4 ka> cQAipaniofi* to if. 
„.. .~,  -, from, jbe junfdiaiop of Fj 
Otbcrvfile that' I fhooifl- take i^nyij B> " 
rhem. The miMttry men wbA 
vouml' »o ebrtviiKB. them oj. '

January I 8. 
COVMCIL ot FIVI Hvia^irio. '

" ' Sitlinftf llif?i4*Ji, (Jtimsr) llj 
Villfer* mad* a report in tbe name of die fjtctil 

commiliton, on the meOitge of the- Dirtrftofy -4 iM 
ijtJ* tnlUia, "caoceraiug »«(T«I*'Urleo Wtrh* Er^)tt|i 
n»«rcb«r.dile. They )«IUff thlt new pfinci^ic, puiM- 
«d out' by tfce Dirrftnry, *j ^rinj AnAtohld by i^ 
condatt Of (he (Witilh government, and fl)c«n it fp b< 
the lotersr* of all the jjowcti.ro finite |n maintai in» 
the liberty of m^ritiine commerce, wblrbt B«vgl*a4 
wtfhci io h*ve to the cxclufion ot other*. ..,« .it. 

The reporter alfu ccrikirr* the laA'fpdtlh oT'-A* 
prtfidenc of iO«< UoUcH States to eongrtf*. tn 
be &nOa (be lame principle* piofefled, n iho(« ol 
Ewgltfb rninll].e', ftoni whence they" conclude.

'Annap 
Thai the

, fuch p»u» of the Jt< 
oi ti

«f

tor

"jfani

alter fucil, pa*U of (hi 
foe,nv«f |

»n
wtfk for the term ol tl< 
th« Maryland Ca*M»Q, 
Gavctte,  t,BaltiQi«c*l u< 
oo« of the George town at 

By oid«r, 
N1NI

,f

AM JCT t» aJur,
JictnJ, ikirj,
csniituliM end ftrm t/ 
/*4fti. nun, plati (tWi
tttuit'l tkrrtin Jft(\fitll,

WHBR&AS the he 
place in each co 

with great incdnveniervce 
fiW pltcr, and opfrttei" 
titled t« luffra^e from the 
aa it ia de lira Me that lh( 
the people Onuld be tip 
funfll'ioarici of govtrnme 

Be it t*aGeJt +j tk* G 
Thai the tcverel eonnticV 
of holding all lutare eUfl 
the lenatt, aad fheriffi < 
bt divided into f« pa race c 
after dircfcd, vis. S«im 
vM(d and laid on into 
(Ouniy.irMll be thvided ar 
ditlt»a<, Calvtrt tfoonty 
i«i» three dparat* dillri 
divided aad ftud off into I 
county dull be divided a 
diUnfb, Somerfet county 
i(W» three ffpvrate dillfifl 
divided and laid off inn i 
CMimy fhall -be divided a 
^I'licli. Prirkc-Georft'j 
hid ofF into nve ftpai 
cmnty fhall be divided at
 iHriai, Wdrctfter count 
IktD five fcparate dinri£
*vid«d m*4 UW off teW 
M coamy ihklt be dW 
Mf«« -dtliittt, CaroLee 
Wd

nidi,
off into.'tvt fcpjeftue difh 

aod (aid off into 
*afftJ, Tna 

o4 Annif 
of i«(o five fep*r»(ejdrftt

of lh« f hb-

l», at«l|.tltur« 
(*» th* <pur$o 

'.*/, Thi
l«t*6V ihml, tObrWiKth 

> t«fn 
thkh relate t? lhe ju j|(

«tt MMC-arr trey a 
, and tb« lumeft

Ugaua, ift 4ie>«a*

coattitutian and !ou 
«ny

rtu PACICIT.
>«tten ft<rr» Afmnerdam Uv, tb«t fqme bnkina- 
Mfti of»«a*reihr )nr*«K^\i«I'ijybrBiUlop fr*nj Pe-

, _ ip prdi .  
Tg fttuatioo in-. 1

9ar tftiM ftnati
*- * • * -. -

IK II tfftifj^ by l»t
\ That tbr-llUybr1 *
fill of The cttjt:**

(4ea^,fckruth« rJtw

'"tUftrx.oi.tkrfic*)
' i iigAiiiMi itadi

»««M ««iW N a
>-^.«irtu«tif lb«i 
>   *y»« ^|>T .«'« 

M^^r^MMrV^ 
 r>«n and form of gov< 

^t««VaV*»al»I» 
:.Mc(

. i-WkjWi icafcofaiihrfai a*d*i«'
  i«tb«W' 4aaM)f dtparf, en tht «Arfl

i»«bflUltobt pl«*J <WU,M| ••••• :>••,.•:•• . , ' .• r

*\

b> the, gen«j
' fuch new



leu,

Tthe ten*

M r*f few,

to
geetn!

' owr port, early 
V w« difcovtred 
iring a difftrtu 
ntly tot t no no. 
afterward* to be 

ac loo'ckcji, 
c (h^wij guhg 
onk ui. Aa, i 
<Mn^ or 
t wii 
ing. our aiC 
y thing pretend 
nd> to ro,eet her; 
n> our mciTarti, 
> or; ei (h« cotM 
-Bf

f«llo
iJst.ce ducted, it 
i,i' k which.<carjiu 
tUfnng faiW  ** 

Uochcly to retail, 
ID mure not a'vif- 
>p and baredbwt 
» ! ncfi foul >»i
i'.V>r'dlBiry, ,

toop. 10 be

6th January flftei

ira informed, (hat
ire in the utoioi

end that all ftjt
ther orderi. m

ike

Madrttj 
h«3 pa

be worth, 490^000

ny, woini oCo.oea

»rp America of 
itbj cipctfo
1C I
>ld

'»•

mctvcd by 
6 'WtKjId taken 
IWny fiilt4 (41

Uct

IBU, January iS.

la COl)NClL, 'Annapojij, January »4, : 1798.*. 
ORDERED, frut the a£ to after, Bfcotilb aoJ 

repeal, fiuh parti ol the itcoatd, tfcirtf, fourteenth ind
forty -fecona legion* oi th« qoaftittHron M>4 form of . 

m,,|ty!cj*tMja;,(fe« )Bdft«, .-tidK*. pluxejad: 
of fc*Pw^«^n* ><*«» iberein fpt- '

Jot
to al^cr luciv,

.. 
of the declfcmooa vf rigtin, me 

onieBt. a> pcewnt pw- 
of ukiag 09 o*ih <rom 

n ;all ca(«, b« p«ib>i<h<<i-<wc« i*w|> 
for the term ol three moottu fuocclfively, in 

ih« Maryland GaMUQ, «t Anokpolu. (he federal 
Qaaettc, «t,Biltiip»«|, ti« Herald* ct Kaftan* and in 
oo< yf tb« George town aod fiVdaiick-tawn^paptn. 

By otdar,   ,' » ' m. . 
N1NIAK Pl^KNiiV, Cittk 

of the governor «od 
of the State- ol

In COUNCIL, Annapolit, January zj, 179!. 
OROBRfi&, That '&  '«<bletJ»Bi patted by 

1 afErmify «t tbei* taftfenVut, relpedUag c« 
and' btfli <of credjt, be pubiKhed eight wecka

drlk newfc.papeHJ and in one of the fiajtunoie,
rick-town and Eaflon p*J>en, 
fcttte. ' -   ' '' 

Br THK HOttSfc oV

pcft republic., '

9f til
•ittatb uul fnt> jtcn*f /e&Hu +f lit 

~t*»titHi/an end firm tf gnxfiuautt, ai rtlilt 
JH^pt. t>Mt, fJatt 
tttuitH tbrrti* _

W HBR&AS the noMihg jrleHiooV it any one 
place in each eouri'.yoi thU ftafc u auerideJ 

with great inconvenience to all citneoi remote from 
laid p1tcr,"arid oper»teiTto deprive rnihy pcYloni en- 
titled t» luOVa^e from the- exeVcrle of that right i abd 
at it U deura Me that the full, free, and Uir voice of 
the people ftinuld be cipreflcd id their choice of the 
funfll->nariei of fovernmeirt,

Thai the teveral etmntieV Or thia Man:,. itr ftitf purpolc 
ol holding all I u tort eUftioni for delegates, tleAori t-f 
the iCMtt, aBd'Oteriffi of the feveral counties, (hall 
be divided into feparate diftriel* In the manner herein 
after directed, Vlt. S.mt M"y'i coonty fhall be di 
vided ind iiid otf into three leparate diftrilij, Kent 
toyBty- fball be divided ind laid off into three feparate 
dillrtfh, Cil»ert tfoomy (hall be divided and Uid oft 
tflio three ftp*rat* diflridU, Ch«t!ei coonty (hall be 
divided ltd Ikid off Into four feperate BifUiftj, -Tilbot 
cMnry (hall be divided and laid eff into ftrur feparafe 
didncte, Somerfet county (hall be divided aftd laid off 
int« three (rp«raie diftrlcii, Dvichcfter coi/nty (halt te 
divided and laid off into three feparare-diftrifrs, Ca:!l 
cednty (hall be divided and laid off into l»ar lepa^tc 
4if>iicli. Prirke-George'i county ft. ill be divided'and 
trid off into five feparare djllnfti, Qoten Anne's 
owntv (hall be divided'and laid cff into thrre feparate 
ailrifli) Wcfrcerter cooatf (hall be divided and T«jd eff 
tern five feparite dtnriAi. frredVrtck county (hall be 
divided **d Md off tnttf (even feparate difliifti, .Hafcy 
fard coaniy <hall be divided 'aad laii off* i«to<are fe- 
 erate-daUilAa, Carollte countr (hall be divided «id

tbt-peopl* ctiled Qdaken, thofe called NicCiHtcj . RjfllvtJfTbil the treaforec of tbA w*ftero '.
or Ne«v vualceii, «hole called Tunkcrt, tny fhofe til- «nd he ia hereby. «u»U»orifed.to pey off »nd'difcharge
 led-MeMoitifti,- Mldtng^t unliwful')«/ tale a» otth <in .the principal inu iotereft due on ell ccnificaitci hereto*
 yoocifidnj 'JhiH-be* allowed" cb mile their folemn fote iffued, by the f^«te of AiUry(and, other than thofe
efnrmaMOrtai witnfflei. iri tW manner lh»t quakt'ri 'diftlpBuifhed aa fr^udulintpoei, prov-ded ik« £up« are

( l.*ve-bc««i beftWffcWijPtowed tb aftt/n.>hUil ahbqt.a- brought ( into ,lbe traafitry .far,payment, oa or before
tion fljallba1 effh« hme avail ai an oath, to ail'J aid mi the firQ day of O&ober, 1798. .    

' jftiit irnadMt, Thrt /brrore any of the rj'erfooi iflaed and funded b/^the flat* of MaryJ^ni*, bring the
  uibijid rb«»l b« adrhitfed tt it Wittreit id my court of fame to ihe treifuVy of the WRerri mof'e for payment
juAtre'itrthiai il4tet,tbe<c6urtftari bt (uii'ed. ty fuchi .of 'principal and intereft, on er before the Irlkdaf of
icrtt'nioby M ^hey may Acquire, thxl fuch permti |*onc Ofrj\Ht ntx(f an4 that no intereft on aaycertUtckUa

wuo prblsU to bJcOB/cietuoutly Icrupufoai of bereioftte ifl\ied, which fhall acerb* after thefaid firfk
feoath. ' T  " «*••<•'•'•'•>-" ' ' d*y of.Oaobef, 1798, (hall to peid thereafter, aor

rHofftit, Trnlt if thii eft fhall be confirmed . the principal fun UAU! alter the end of the nclHeffi-
by ilie general afTcraWy, after the next elcaiofi U on of aOembiy. '. .
a«Ugelt»i iOthefirtt fefflott after futli new eltclion, ' Kffilivd, That fnch part of the five tnortth'i pay,
at the conilitution aeid firfn of ' government directs, due to the officer* and tordien ot the Maryland line,
diet'in fnch cmfe thii art, and the attcYaiwiis" a"od and due for fervrcei on board the batge*, »rf (hail noc
ahK-rdaieiu of rlw coonitmioh-artd form t>f govern- be dco^aoded of (bejreafurer.of ibe^weflero-(here, on
njeut tbeilin cQftUiood, /halite ( *<«'end coofiderrid, oc^beYore^ ^he irft Uey of Q^qbjr, 179^^ ^e^o\ plid 
aod ball couUituie'and be valid, aa [wrt «f ihc faid'^o any perfon or periooi demanding any pattbf the
tonfliiuiiop «nd form of governwent^ te*4in»te»ti and 'fame thereafter, but be fubjeft to luch appropriation

»ny thiog in the bid. declaration of righw, arfbaliherttfftcr be declared.. ' '"

liking «tT

tad tvnn ol government contained, t»~ the * Rffcfanf, That the treafurer'bf the wetfcrn more 
contrary ootwiUutatjding. . i.-« -. .,«  v  ...  vi.V -Bad tic t« hereby authoVifed, to pay .off and

And Itii r7.v?.W, Tha* thetevera! claufei and -fecH- y* *»ot>»rt of principal and .inter* A of fuch 
orj of (he declaration of iishtt,confliturion' 'end-form ertdit, of the^erniffion under the tclof'Junv, 
of govcinntem, c*ouirary to iU» provificma of thia. 'act, 
lo lar •» they relpeAxiiher of the fe&a or (bciciica 
afortlaid, fhall be aad ire herejpy declared to be re 
pealed and annulled, on the ceadirana'tion Hereof. '.

780,
nray be ptodueed and brought into the Irealuryj ofe

 or be«»re »he £ift day of October next. 'x '
      J&^/W.vThat if the holders of fctoli 6f credit, 
««mit*d in virtue of the aft of June fen^on;, 1780, do- 
not brine the fame into the trtelaryof imt'wtrtertv 
fhoewfdr pe^menr, OK or'before the firU day of Q£to- 
b;r, 1798, that all intereft from that time ceafe there 
on, and the orincip4 BO< to be paid until ahei; lbe*nd 
O/ the next lefCoa of alTeoihly.

del county.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VEtftitffe, on the'fir'ft 
dayjuf June, nest, if fair, or (he nrhMiir d«y after, 
if the furm noW in the occupation 'of Zac^Afi^p

,.   ^.^,. . y,A>/^.W, That the refolutioni pafledetthe kl,(eA> 
h part of the fa^TARM, lying &  of aflembly, fy» Jimittine, the time to the'fitAof 
... ~,,,.^ ..^ ,.....!  .  .L-  Jutyuafbrbringing in certificatei for peyment be, eod>

U»e lame are hereby refeinded.  ! r.u l*\- ic,, 
, v By order, W. HAAWOOfl^ «l^. r 
Thuj endorfcd j    '«*- '" ' 5-'^ ,KO 

wfjo ' ly the £t»ate, December 26, 17^7: R«adithi if* 
. time and ordered ta lie OB tile ttU)lv - ,'.. • .•' .-.•* 

r By«rderr A. VAli-HCHlN,:ci|fc X 
 v the fenne, Pecember Jq, 179?: Read the.fcqo4 
time and ajTcntcd^to.  , <> •'• cl 

By order,. ~- A* VAN.HORN, elk. .  

I in Prirc'e-George'i county, and *tca<»bie 
wilt of Txiea ETiLowiN, deceafvd'.'o 

The'terms of file (or cafh 
NICHOLAS 

* o'f Tvt,»i

be so JL b,

off intd fi»e'(Vpir<te ^jf. 
ftV>i, Meatgomery courity ftiill b: divitied'and latd 
of imo'eve fcparmicdifrricli, Allegarty county flull be 

aOd laid off Inio fir/rparate dlRrrAi.
That Anne Anindel codnty, jtfl 

alBdmgtbecHty ot AisntpbHi, mart  «dVideVI and ^

Ilkery
fc w- - i ' 'Tit V.^ > TV "**! -' « •• *',

__ TiOQle carptnter and joiner, ^pout 24 yeara okl, 
Hour,' healthy and aflive t (brother hai been ufed io 
plantation Work, abd ii healthy ud fl^ng, about ID 
yean of age; they  will be-(btd on modetate terma.

J'
19. I79i.' §«;i 

Ai(ln 
oalMi

off five

_ 
By v

Aoun<le

'-i >  *>' /  '  > ' j 
a Vrit oT/in /f^u. M me «»

C° rtt VlU ^lhc
of the fltb- »( Balrlmofe, Dta^l 

laid eff' lnt»^e»tn dil>ri<1«,
at ell.lltuM eleflieni, forfri'a 

' fe* ^b^rHll^bft  of  t(lef>in'^ < (h<rrifrV.' 1 "" *^ 
rirMt-.'K/, That t\\ iM ever/ pi»r< ol the fel- 

TdbrtteMth and" f»rrty>kvond leftlont of 
toe>'«M t«rn> Jef governrirtnt of tliii (late' 

I »hkh relate ti ihe ju jge>, place, time'iiidI }ntnbct,of. 
H'efectloniWrein rnenttertcd,) behind 
re^y aVn'gitcCT, 'rrtfaie^i and irT- 

laalleif, and ike l»me'fti«!"heVnW:i T'^retqlit«d by
[law, i '. » f 3 • I W' 1 ''•'• ' """ .•••if' 'M U 1 "

1 AV It+mAMf, Tlfar'if this »A;rrii)l be cbr^ftrmtd 
Jby iM> |arittafef^frU>ly, aftrr1 fne next ereciVoti OT de- 
lUgiua, <B) JNe'«ii-Win'4fl aftW}\jcrfl»e>*'i']ect)^n, aJ

land^pvt^M trefl 0/Jarid called 
,., _ - . ,t, .(rnd, fi«y acr«i'of bnd, T>art of 

  nafcl 'of.Jajid called CHHX»Sir R,aar i ihe abpve pro- 
pefiy ia taken ai «be property ,of, WILL) A.** DAVII, 
fen. Sccea[«4, to )*iuJy * dtbi Uuc u>.JuMPH and

p«4tj|cfa Bti,)oho

^IX XOT3 1 of CROTJNDi 'r>i«V
ip6fi«, formeVlV i^je prbpany df theTarJe 
Stout. tJpon four of the 'above loti, 

which are on the weft'tide of the ftreet, ftand rhe 
large a*d valuable dwdlhig.'h^ufe,' atfd othnr bnli^> 
ing»f now occupied by gen. J. H. STONI. 'The pro 
perty WIH be ff>l(J fepanieiy or altogether. For terms 
apply to the lubfcri'ner, at HaberdevtBture, In Charlea 

  near Port-Tohacto. - ' -.— --••- w-^ • 
IN M<

For
«-'•

, (lll , 0fl ,o* «> .U' .-if' nn

Kerch i|,, i798KJ'.. /I.''.M C

Dime of die ff*ci*l 
thr Dire£torjr-M< iH* 

i "laden With 
«e>» principle, 
ring* AnAtohed by 
nt, and fhewi it fob* 
.unite jn maintai ini 
erctr white., B«gl«a4 
t other*. ..« .it. 
the Ie*'<p*<r1« dr'*i 
xo toogrtlV, In whidi 
effed, ti ih<»f« o( tM 
: they conclude, <t4t

: ihe"i!te»4Mr'rt' ofthVUld 
|tt«aUtiMtvi» cOM^ctf-^irrein,- (Mill ^ ̂ fide'rcd tf »
Iptrt, ene-^elt 

4 coarliiution
lid t of thB

of
«nyr ^h<BgHn»

tun" i"«_ ^ 4'1 inT^ofl 
eitfttlrlfertl) ttt< con-

: n.'.vj. i ti '

By virtue of a writ of ftri fatift 
. JUuuAruiukl couo.y ^OOM, will- be BXFO9SD 
<to-SALE, on i-nday the. ijtaday ef-ApAl VWI, 
ai II o'ojockii ' ' '».". .'. ~--^A el r i. 

vVO «OUSB3A 'orte « brKrV) 'Ihd the other a 
_ ftarhccf ctW, wtth one half acre' of "ground, ia 

re« Ample |i t»e akdve property U frontftig Mr! !WH- 
liim Wheicroti't, in Annapolii,   erid it taken u the 
proffcMy of'TH^Biii DALCILL to fidify a debt due 
JraauiAH T. CHAII, Elu

liibfcriber, in the city of Annapolii, cotofifliag 
Tmali dwelling houfe, garden, kitchen, flable« 

and carriage houfe, and all other neceftary and 
venicnt iqtprqvementa, all in good repair.

t A fma.ll family cannot be more 
comnvkiated, npi on better terms. Apply to

,v ,.'-'. FRAWCJ& F. FERIBR.; ; f ' . * ______ ____ a______^___

RAN' away from (he fubfc Iber,   negri boy 
  named- DICK. Whoever talea up the fakfboy.

.f .•<- 
«.»«

befa>|

'of' chc tit)'. 
end Ai*ll

I of the cOjt'dfi&atiMboiVt or'any (MTCOT twtie 
time bring, fhaJ) b» fidget oi ihe

end
exercife 

| fee*
ql 'Baltimore  

io» Md^oriBi  

PncffiA Two Dol lars,

The "LAWS

him to me, fhall receive ONE CENT 
REWARD, paid by li
  f : *W. TIMMINS; Sen.
  "Febrnaty it, 170*.

; • •. ; _^_______________^________

SBTH SWBBT«R,
JTTURNS hit thank* to ,blj coftcjm'en and the 

ublic in general for patt favoun in thc_lJBeee" 
Be6, and inlorana then that he ftill.carrica on 

the'Boot and Shoe-maling BuGecfi itV*U i« ptanfhea, 
in the beft mincer. Hi bujnft tficeUcd.I latge quantity 
of the bcflBofton. bend (oal-lcather, which he will (ell 
on reasonable »tro>», for cam, ^>r ^reen hides ( he baa 
alfo for fale, bjde leather and ealf ikina, and ill kind a 
of Sioe.'aaaker'a tooJu v ihoe , ta/ead,. r»fin w liofeod,

rotm of government at make the 
of the

ro tne 
Meot 

to male Jio 
ft Aid

1

*#

' fuch new elettlon.



A LL perfoni having «ny*tlaim ot demand tgainft 
/\ the e*at« of to|. WJLUAM WTZHOOH,
formerly of Calvert but »X«e «f WaftmgM** W«r.ty, 
deceefpi, arerequelUd ta exhibit tbt*, yrbffAj •"• 
thendoeted, to Pnn.tr B.,Kir,. of 4k>u»apoll.. JOKH 
T. MACOH, of OeorMftojirn, or the fvbfchber, war 
HagarVtown, tn Waftlngton, county, on or before 
the idth. of Attguft next, -L 
^ WILLIAM PtTZHUQH, fenrcator of 

WIU.IAU FITEHUOB, d»ceafed.
, ^ __  _,! _ _____-t*rrx~' >rT       i . -T.-_ 11_ , i ' t ~

WHEREAS o>y wife MARGARET , TIM- 
MTN9 has abfcooded from my bed and board 

' rnvfiy timet wlrhont any ticeaflon, 1 therefore fore-

•warn all 'perfoni from trailing her on my *ceoont, at 
I am d«teimin«d nor to pay my d«bti of her contract 
ing front the d»y of the date hereof. W 3

EDWARD T1MMINS, Sen. 
Marteh to, 1798. ___

Ten Dollars Reward.

WAS ftolen horn my landing place, on Severn 
river, commonly cilled Duvall'* Creek, iboul 

the quantity of twenty-five cord* of WOOD, fora 
difcovery of the pcrfoa or pertbo* who committed thi* 
dame dcprcdalioo 1 will give a icwatd of (en dollar i.

J. P. LEFEBVRE. 

March y, 1798.

The celebrated running horfe

WHISTLE JACKET,

WILL (land the eofoiog feafon to cover rairei, at 
Mount Air, (near Pifcatawiy, in Miryland,) 

at fixtccn dollar*, and a dollar to the groom, the 
money to be fent with the mare*, or before they are 
taken away* .The fea/on to commence the fifte«nth 
of March end will end the fifteenth of July. Good 
pellurage for mare* at hall a dollar per week, and 
tbofc that want their mare* fed with grain will give 
order*,' which will be complied with at a moderate

  price* and the gre*te(\ care taken of then, but will 

'not be liable for accident* or efcape*. 
'  ^ EDWARD EDBLEN. 

March 5, 1798.
WHISTLE JACKET it elegantly formed, ful', 

fUtccn hand* high, (Wong, botty and active, djftin- 
goifhed aea remarkable no*) foci-getter; hi* fire, Dio- 
tnod. fuppofcd to be one of the betl running horfe* in, 
Amarka, w*M thxnoaigh bred fon of col. Fenwick'a 
imported OldFlimnap, which hoHe covered at twen 
ty ffoineee a mare j Lucy Locket, the dam of Whittle 

•^Jacket, wa» got by Belle-Air, (bred by the hon. col. 
Tayloe) r fo« of Ipprcton'i Tivdler, and Selima, her 
dim, Matehlef*, by Olhelles her grind-dim, Young 
Ca*e, by ChMder*. her great.grand dam, Old Creep- 
ing Cat*, by the Dancing Matter, a noted fon of the 
D*vo«Ihire Childer*. her great-great-grew-grand-dam 
waa the Spaaifo niarc imponed by col. Churchill.

Truelopy, JOHN THORNTtM*. 
Berry Plain, Pehrutry 8, 1794._____v;*~ _

AMB to mv plantation on the Head of South 
river, in September, 1796, * fmall btinejle

BR, about two year* old, with a* upper (lope, in 
the tight ear. and *» under nick i* the leu eu. The 
owner i» deffred to piove property, pay chare**, and

lake him away. *
WCHAED WiLS

March 9. 1798.'

In CHANCERY,
appficaiiM-to tan . _^^^__
-rrv .....———.^n^nwanwanw ^faM

AroMiel coonty, p^ayia^ rti*l»WellrlW(rte aft for 
therrelief of lanejry ibfolvceK cMkon, ttleil at tHe lift 
iel&Ofl, qn thave*rmi therein nxndooW, ei)!^! »ch*d)|lh 
ofhli fcrpperty, and a lift of hit crtaUton, kr f*( e^ he 
ca« afcej&a «be ieese, on.oaih, .bcinf amend to bu 
petition, and tb> chancellor belnfiitWhtd, »y compe 
tent teftimony, that the faid Valentine Brown u, and 
at the limn of paling the faid aft wai, « eitineo of the 
United Stain, and of thii date, and the faid Valen 
tine Brown, at the time of presenting hi* pukton, 
having produced to toe chancellor the afftnt bt writing 
of fo many of hii creditor* a» have due to them, ac 
cording to the lit alorefaid, the aavmat of two third* 
of the debt*) due by him at the time of paffiag the laid 
eft |\ it i* therefore adjudged and ordered, that the 
faid Valentine Brown, by caufing n copy of thia or 
der to be inserted three Iucce0ive weeka io the Miry- 
land Gazette before the twenry-fevcnlh day of Mtrch, 
give notice to hit creditor* to appear at tbrchancery 
office, at one o'clock, on the'twenty-feventh day of 
September next, for the purpofe ot recommending 
Inme perfon to be truftee for their benefit, on the faid 
Valentine Brown'* then and there taking the, oath pre- 
fcrtbed for delivering up his property.

Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. i

In CHANCERY. February t8, 1798 
«2*Mr/f ll

7a*» Gilrfn 
Damtl

fi tit Sl*lt tf MaryJW. 
aifR tkt Slate tf. M*rjU*J.

1708.- l«d it hxkgei at the win* ftote of Msffti.Vet* «d. 
iSrtdfrfc Campb«H,r^Bahunwt:, wttfrtUatmiu ofUk, eM 

flioflaii *^V4 Inv^flbt 0e^«tipofw en at private Tare b*> 
fore Itiietwiay *lb< tw*»r^4b<irtH day of M«y nertj h 
will o«th*t daf*»eoffet«!a1t PQWJc euOion, atW 
vendne Rare, oa a credit •{ Dire, two, 4t»d three1 yea**,. 
The following tra«», lying « AHefeiy conetor, tw) 
likawiM offered for fate, tv wit r Byitfa Creek fore*, 
coatetnin* four thouiaod two houeWW *rnJ'8xH.|Jl 
•ere*, lying on Evitt'i crcelt, about five mileefrbtn 
th» town oi Cumberland, end about tfo fame dr&aace 
from the Patowmick, will be fold, the whole toge- 
thcr, or drvided into lot* of not Jefi then five tti*ln«It|i 
acrei. Commonwealth, containing three Tfc6*tod 
eight hendred and ieventon acre*, lying oh tjeargri 
creek, about fevea mile* from the town of W?»\'.r\jrt, 
which i* at the mouth of faid creek w^ere U fmftit* 
into the Patovrmack j od thi* trad fhcre iiUfdocVten. 
yard fretted, with* {«|dry other l*prerVtfrf«t»» end 
even or eight acre* of good timothy meadow \ fevcwl 
grift and faw-ailU arc erected within a few mile* of 
thit land ; the whole ti well watered and wooded, aad 
will be divided into lot*, to eccotnmoditc purQha(c.n. 
Water-work*, containing three hundred and 6l'iy.two 
acre* and three charter*, lying on Jenaing* 'Runjj 
on thii trad are feveral valuable f*u lor lay fcmd uf 
water work*, and plenty <af ti«r»b*r «nd c"»t; thin 
Me two fm*4l tenvmeata on*it, »cnt he about HIM 
mile* from Cumberland, on the Tnrkey-foot Ktd. 
Mount Hope, toottining ixty-foirr ,an<l a flaamt 
acrei, lying about 'five mllea ifotrt Cumo<fi*ct|. ^ad 
near Cr:f»p's (own t on thii ttt^fherc it i fma)lf«. 
tleia'ent. White Walnut Hot tot*, containing 1^*4 
hundred acre*^ -it a valuable trod, being heavily tun- 
tered, and very rich foil, \ttt on B>< Run. »bcu: 
fifteen'unleitroin Cumberland. While Oak Botuiei,

Tbamti HttmtJ, ojr Ambrcfi Gicbe^m, bit nun frirnJ,
ag*i*fl Job* LfMglrj mJ Sarab bit vrifl, Ttamai

BrotJui, W» Let fgmtnfl tbt AtttrtHy Geiural.
Jtb* M'CiijItr agaiiift tkt StaH if MarflaMl.

Tbtmn Jlnjlat apitft 'Ar Statt tf Maryland. 
. Jtmti CUrb^gmyl th Stale tf AtVy/M/ 
Rtterl Lag, IfWam King, eaJi ttbtrt, againf tbt At-

tontty-Gtmtrai.
Jomti Bofgt o[ei*fl tbt $i*ti tf MetjloxJ. 

WttKtm u*d Jai*ti Btuin e*4 PV«xy Pnct ogaujl tkt
Stott ef Moryl**J. 

Utmj G. S»d»rn tfainji tbt State tf AfcrjrJW.

WHEREAS, by an aft of aOernbly, long fince 
paffcd, the chancellor ii autborittd to decide 

in r famtnary way In all of the foregoing cafe*, and 
to limit a rime within which he (hall hear and deter 
mine the fame » \ U. ot the application of the ftate'i 
agent, adjudged and ordered, u»at" the' firft Tutlday 
in OClober n*jit be the day limited for preparing each 
of the faid <4ufe« for hearing on U* merit*', and that 
after the faid day • the chancellor will, on application 
in toy of the Taid caufet, cither on the part of the 
complainant!, or of (he ftate, proceed immediately to 
• final determination • Provided a copy of thi* ordc; 
be either ferved on the compUinan;, or io&rted three 
week* fuccefflvety Ip the Maryland Cixette, and in 
the Baltimore Telegraphc, before the irft dajr of Afril 
next.

Tell. SAMUEL HAHVRY HOWARD, 
Rtg Cor. Can.

Twenty Dolhrt Reward.

R
AN away%rom the fnWeriber, riving in Charlea 

county, Cobb, Neck% Stjrte ol Maryland.'on the 

»6ih of Fcbro.ry, 1798, a liWly young nc^ro man 

named WM, about 18 yean old, $ feet 8 or to inchei 

Ugh. ftoop* in hii (houlderi aUttle, U of   yellowlOi 

«jompl**foti, htithin lip*, a wide mouth, and a v«ry 

gjttt impedrmetit: in hif Iwech, or flutter* aod ftam- 

met* when he talk* I lUkJ on when he went away, a 

round white negro cotton jtcket and bretche*, ofn*. 

brig Airt, a felt hat, white yarn eoontrv knit ftoek- 

ingii and a pair of coarfe conntry made (hoe* i be hu 

eTtrier cloathihg I fu/pe^ wlfli T\im, and mar. ohapge 

km drefi, iBc.e ice an old blue brond cloi^ coet, n 

femad. country doth jacket apd overall^ with yenpw 

trlpci, iaon'e them. 1 fufpeA he will make t«/ux< 

nipo|U to get wi(U old T»Jtrry Short, and her tribe, 

vtKodid belonl to Chunn. Whoever vfill apprehend 

faid negro and bring him to me, or put him in gaol,   

fo thitT"gtt hirn again, (ha.ll receive the above re- 

ward, and'ajt »«Ionjijbic. expentta. paid if brought 

home. All perfoni are forewarned, Wbouring f-Mt) 

\de«ro, and alt nutter* of vtfTcli eirmloying him, *p I 

ftendeal with them u the. law direct*. *|f , 

'  . ' WILLIAM SHAy.

. 1^4^', s,i j^' '/ t -> —-i*VMjt!iijCL'-i ^1,-'^^ M ^A^-'-T'ii^^__

^f Virtue of'an order from the orpfil** couWof Altna-. 1 
•Atundel county.' will H« OfPERKP for SALB, 
for READY MONBV, on fYidiy the j# of 
Martin lAftt.t, if fair, If not the fir* fa1 

nt the dwcMflg^ctouCe of captain

.of**"

By vnroe of a writ of vetMna erfmtt to me di 
rected by' the jutticen ol Anne Ariindel county 
coort, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, 
on the fourth Monday of March nett, ot> the pre- 
mi»ee, about two mitea from Herring Creek church,

A TRACT of land called SMITH'i DELIGHT. 
coMalnhtfone hundred aerti, it being the pro 

perty of SAI*V«L MATMAKD, ertd rakew t6 fatbfy a 
debt due to JAMII Hi|oa IQ^ TOJIPH WiiKimoH, 
executor* of BJltebeth Heigh. The (ale to commence 
at twelve edock.

RICHARD HARWOOD. Late ftertff 
-.-• of Anne-Aruodel couoty. 

Febrwaey. §7, 1798. ,

QT1CE ia hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to A4ne>Arundcl county court, at the next 

term, fot a commiffion to tnajk nnd botthd a treft of 
land, in faid couqty, called PAIT of PoarLAtto 
Motion, agreeably to an aQ oi nflcoibly fur marking 
and bounding l%od*. . ,

wf4 MARY W£EM& 
, PebHivy 13, 1798._______ . ,._!»..

Lands for Sale. ^,;
CUMBERLAND MANOR ENLARGED, 'ly
\_j ing in Allcgany county, containing twemycfour 
thoutand four hundred and twenty.ftur aerei ol land, 
by accurate Oirvcy, and ia maiked and bounded 
mown the whole tract, It li Etoaia on the Savage 

' river, which, roma tbvongfa It upward* df twenty mile*. 
Thw land U heavily wooded with the 
timber ef every, kinjf that tw coifta*"'- 
ii wateved wkh abond«nc*-of fine fpt 
(uficieot for any and ertry.^ind of «v«rrr 
(bit

fail
A W^»4«'- ^'lo^^Wity^ W ( t>^ ro

1 on the rinCi.

gar Camp*, containing ci{hiy acre*. Suw-Mill Seal, 
containing fifty acr;i. Hmd to find, cont*itU*Jg iftf 
acre*. The Vineyard, c'fuamiog fitly icrtl CtlB 
Raia, containing titty atrc*. CbeJniit H<ll, eonuntv 
in? fifty. ihiec acre* and a half. Buck Range, cge~ 
taining fifty acrt*. Ncgltit, contMning nlty acrt>. 
Pretty Pro(pt£l, oo,nuinia|.fifty acrei. Poland*! Dil 
appointment, containing fixty.acrau Difpu^e, con 
taining h'Ky acrei. Rolt'« Bad L*ck, contaiprtkg (lit 
arm. Savage, cootaipiag fiiry »ct«i. Hl*cJk 0>k 
Ridge, contamiog one handrc*2 acre*. BegtnBJD|o( 
Trouble, containing f.fty kcrc*. All the l«4k *M»> 
tioncd trafl* are among Uic Stjt quality ol lamie la Uk 
county, jrnd feveral oi th»m ate improved. Fot for. 
ther and roor* particular iofotauvron, any ptrfon 4t. 
firoo* of purchafiag wjll apply m Mr Geortje Deal, 
in Cumberland, who will A>e.«e ike prtm'tu and mtnt 
known the term/ of fahr. Tn» iotUwiog tra/*, ariig 
1n Annc-Arunael couoty. called St. Ja«iea'a P*j*\ 
containing one handled aad fiitecjo acres and* half ef 
lapd,. lying on (he tumpika rq*4 fiooi Baltimonl to P«e> 
derick-town, end adjoining th« Poplir &fting»>, liac 
fo)d^t private fa)e before Saxutdav tkc nijeteMth «tf 
•5 May next, will on the), day be upoied to ptbnt 
ftlc, at the Poplar Springi; thi* l«rui u wcU>e«gede*\ 
h»» c«ctl)ent (pringi, lit* ^e««l, a*d ii to nftf 
healthy pan of the country. A to will b* CaJ*V«t 
public (ale, on Friday Uft fuft day ol )tinc wMt.N 
the pretDifai, the plantation where. Thown JIIA aen 
re&'deiV coniaiuing three ha,n«Vad (even .and a M 
acre* of land 4 on thii place axe two good npplfl*- 
chardi. fifteen <o twenty acre* of good nxa«Ww. grcaini, 
and a capital pUc* for a Jiftillcry, ihe Arwtm he)k| 
{applied by never Uilingcoai fpringi, and b»U< «*r* 
pcndiculat fall of twenty feet) ihnUad it 
oa the river Patuxeni. and lit* in Aane 
countgri,>i dtBaot about fifteen mil** (rom 
Landing, a»'d «bo^t (at(enve»«( cjgbtMn 
khe Federal City. ' . ,: l

Having aiaumber of iraft*,of faj»d ! 
In thii Hate, which I with to dUpofc of, and tor tht 

cooveoience of thoie *hom («jcj |»nd* my adjoio, la* 

following gentlemen are authorised to cool rait fo 

will give notice, eS^ciib*. «ndjfl»e> Ui> U**, in 
ford county, Mr- J«mw, B»*d, at BnUt«A*r t in.' 

iogton conatv, Dt. Richard PindcUL at Hiigar'i-tow*! | 

end Mr. WilU&qa, Toag, act t HM>cpe.*>iUwa i   

Worceder county. M'- William,Gee.b«« 4 )»» Car* 

line, Mr. Joho Yotugt i«JOorehnlian cMoty* air. 

John Craig t in. ftaltinwe eomty, Mr. ttifak) Mtny

I will ezcbnoge land* f»* • few negro ne«t 'e«W*| 
vtntigeoui tcrvi. Any pcrfona wUhing t* okentl 
landi, on moderate aod icdiKcd price*, will i>U«Mul

pplv to the pe*(oni above n^naU,
n t|e clly g|

Febroery t8.

A
m*Mr»t il

" For !5
FEW. facailiee of NBOROaU, 
/QOT faraulin, the irti, two womefl

all -boy*, two it for i
ditto, four cUno, two boyi tit tat fWvroe-i tai 
o*>e> woman and two colldt<«v beeh aaniii

thA 4^V-van.except ai*^:tiii»^.D*Me«i Tb*a;avr<l 
likely negroe* aa any in Aanerke'. TV women lM| 

*ay bai

^^
,WW "Ur Pfll 1 "^^

c*flB-be,

In COUNCIL, Ann»t 
ORDERED, That the 

the year one tboufand (ere 
be puhlilhcd in the Maryl 
the Federal Gnctie, »t Hal 
and in oac ol (he George- 

once in cub week fc 
By order, 

M

J« ACT It mfpriml an m)
ftvtu tumJri,

B Y. it maSiil. •> |«V < 
That Ui.lium M'll 

ex:cutc t»e tiuft and pow 
thit ait, from the fir II d 
levtn hunnretj and nine) 
January, one thouftnd U

II. Awi kt il tmUlttt, 1 
the tollrttion of all arn 
m: Irveral collector* ol 
tin* Rate, appomttd fine 
venteen hundred ami ei.'l 
it herthy authorilcd and 
(ureit ol the refpeciive- ft 
of all irrearage* and ha); 
and luch account* (lull 
iuiert accordingly.

III. Ami In it tmmatd, 
riled to luperintend irv 
the ftnlc on the auditor'! 
and the laid agent (hall) 
of, and, if neceflary, to 
and the laid agent, with 
nor and coumil, may m 
debtor*, and take bond* 
entity, and give time It 
year* from the full da) < 
and ninety- tigtu

IV. AeJ bt il mafft-f, 
rifed to luperintend the 
the (late lor naval Uut 
and arueuuirrrmi, anr 
for onliniry, retailer* 
require payment, and,

and credit any money tl 
with t.y 'aw, aad toi 
ht miy take the a4vi 
uritin?.

V. ".<«</ A/ if rnafleJ, 
ociafion to txi>ole to 
collector, or hi* lecuiii 
tlrtadv iflued. or to be

Ihill »pp»»r th«t theri 
the dtht due to the (la 
ehalt my |>rop»rty Io < 
ftate, in payrruir, ur p 
oi tht arreaiagt* due 
may be Io purchftltd, 
by thit aa (hall be ci 
Ihe ftur, un eft a pul 
made hy the ••'gent, t 
fuch file and pure tuft 
lor thr ute of the date 
to public aucVion on i 
the ule of the (late, j
•hichihall in no cale 
laid agent Ihiil take h 
entity, to be approve 
trrn Ihurr, t'tom the i 
all bond* by him Io i 
accurate liO thcrrof f 
of ihr wtttrrn more, 
proprrty of fu«.h pur 
the rti|*c>iv« date*, « 
ia the Icheilule thrret 

_V1. A*.i hi it tnnil

thai rcmnini unfolj, 
lulnciPnt levuiit,, m
•>f, nnt fx ruling t« 
ary, one thuu'^n • \'\ 
that where ihr quai. 
\t& to luch i.ilv ex 
luch Innil (lull h» dil 
and pbce of wbicli ( 
tier Hull |)C given by 
the time of any l<tl« I 
fcail ni^ke kn»wn 
ftate thecto, snj th 
title to thr lame, or 
chad muft be in a 
clultf.

VII. Ant bt It n 
hy any officer or pi 
v*Hd and effeAnal,
•etttrn or cittern C 
ruing, or unla<* mi 
<«»erai countie*. in
 MrOl« arc by law a

VIII. A.* b< it 
full power »rui auth 
governor nnd count



YEAR.)

. 
to fev*?>e»*0*eft.l

of, and to tat

to contract for,

(No. 2674.)

GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, MAECH t798.

In COUNCIL, Annapolii, January aj 
ORDERED, That the aft to, appoint jin agent for 

the year one thoufand leren hundred and ninety-eight, 
be publilbed in the Maryland Gatette, at AnnapoUi, 
the Federal Gazette, at Baltimore, the Herald, at Kaftpp, 
and in one ol the George.town and Frederick-town pa- 
Mr*, once in each, week for the tertn of eight week*. 
^* *y order,

MNIAN PINKNEY. Clerk 
of the Council of the State 
of Maryland.

Mu ACT It mfptinl en fgtnt fie tbt jt*r MM tbtnftaul
ftvtu bnmdrtd **d ninftf-ftgbt. 

)E if l*a&e<(t bf tbr Gntrttl Afimblj

with the advice at>d con feat »lorcfat4 a; and the ag«a| i*
hereby required to.Uf a particalar' Aatemcnt of bit 
procteding* under thia feaion before the next fefGon 
of aflitmblr. (

IX. >fW*W a> <M0*4 That the agent, with the atv- 
probation and confeht of the governut and council, be< 
and he M hereby authoriled and empowered to eompro- 
mifc any fuit depending in chancery with any ftate 
debtor, upon any term* in thtir judgment calculated to 
promott the intereft ot the ftate, arid to .obtain lUe 
fpeedy receipt of the fumt due.. .

X. And bt it tu*Buit That if, under the term a of 
any cumpromife made a* aloteCaid, the property here 
tofore purch»led Ihould be taken, back and revrfted in

XX. vMfVefflMtfA/, Tket the feid efmt OiaU n»» 
der a fair tad full eccovat «f hi* fereral proccedioKtl 
under the authority of thi* aa to the general aflcably 
at their next fedtoii, and within tbe firft ten day* after 
it* connnenceeoentr in which account (hall be Ipecified, 
under dlltinA head*, hi* own receipt*, aad thole of the 
treasurer, and of all traatfera of ftock upon, which he 
may be entitled to commiflion, and in whkh (hall alia 
he contained a particulir eftimate of hit commiffiuni, 
(hewing how ana:upon what the famcarofe due.

XXI. Amd bt it tmfft/d, That the (aid agent (hall be 
allowed for hi* lervjcet the following commimoni, to 
wit i 'for all payment* actually made to either of the 
treasurer* in virtue of thi* aft, three per cent, and for

1 it moSitl bi tbr Gemtrtl Afftmbly */ M«rv/«aW, tht ftate, the lame may be Told by the agent, and he i* all bond* with (ecnrity taken by the foul agent in virtue 

That VM,l?am Marbury b« ag*nt t.f thii ftate, to hereby authoriled and empowered to fell the fame at of thii aft, three percent, provided that the whole

exicutc t»e truft and power reputed in him by virtue of 
Ihit act, from the firft day of January, one thobfand 
(even hunnreej and ninety-eight, until the firft day ol 
January, one ihmihnd (even .hundred and ninety-nine.

II. Arti ht il tnuOid, That the laid agent lup*rmtend 
the collection of all arrearage* and balance* due from 
tbe Itveral collector* ol the refpective countie* within 
(hit (late, appointed fince the firft day of January, fe 
venteen hundred and ei.'hty-three \ and tbe faid agent 
it herthy authoriled and required to call upon tbe trea- 
(ureti ol the refpetlive fhore* for an accurate ftatement 
of all trrearage* and balance* due from fuch collector i, 
and luch account! (lull be furuiQied by tbe (aid trea- 
iuiert accordingly.

III. Ami bt ii tnmStd, That the faid agent be autho 
riled to lupei intend the collection of balancet due to 
the ft»te on the auditor'* book*, or on open account { 
and the laid agent (hall have power to require payment 
of, and, if neceffary, to fue lor and recover the lame ; 
and the laid agtnt, with the approbation of tbe gover 
nor and couutil, may make compofition with any luch 
debton, and take bond* to the ftatr\ with fufRcicnt le. 
carity, and give time lor payment, not exceeding two 
year* from tiie firft da) of January, feventeeo hundred 
and ninety-eight.

|V. And tt it maSff, That the faid *gent be autho. 
rifed to luperintend the collection of ill monie* due to 
the fttte lor naval Outlet, finei, penaltiet, forfeiturei 
and ameriiarnttMi, and forfeited retogmsincet, aud 
lor ordinary, retailer* and marriage licence*, and to 
require payment, and, il nec'llary, fue for and recover 
the 4»mr 5 -and the- Uiti ay«<u «n»y allow for-Mtlolvenctei, 
tnd credit any money that the |Mity ii not chargeable 
with t.y 'aw, aad lor hit Information of the law, 
ht tnny take the advke of the attorney.general in 
writing.

V. ".<«</ ht it tnatftJ, Tint wl.enever there (hall be 
octafion to cm>ole to public la'e the property of any 
colleger, or hit lecuiiti", by virtue ol any execution 
tlretdv iflued, or to be i(Tu»d for tbi* purpofe, the f«id 
agent fruli eaufe A! ietlt thirty dayt public notice to be 
liven of futh talc, and (hill attend the fame, and if it 
(bill «pp-»r tlet there it danger of lofine anv part 6f 
the dtbt 4ue to the fta'e, aiul not utherwife, mall pur-

pablic Ule, giving thirty dayt notice, on a cre 
dit of two yean, payable one half of tbe principal, 
and the whole interctr, annually, on the firft day of 
December in each year, and tbe bondt, when taken,

1OROIW, evwwflb 
i fikffO womfd  , 
tfeeviejatiha fecM**]

chad any property fo rx, oftd to fale for the ule of the 
ftate, in paymur, or part payment, at the cafe may be, 
ol the ancaiagt* t!ue by the colleitort whole proywrty 
may be lo pure halt d, an>l tliat no pnrt title authorileul 
by thit a& (hall be cinGtiercil at mulo on the pait of 
Ibc ftm, un ef» a public declaiMion to that effect be 
made hy the   'gent, or hit ileputy, immtOiately alter 
fucb fale and purtbiTei and any propeity fo put dialed 
lor thr ule of the date, the laid agent m*y again cx|>ole 
to public aucVion on the raoft advanugeout tcftnt, for 
the ule of the ftate, and if the fame be fold on credit, 
which (hall in no cale exceed the term ol two year*, the 
laid agent fhiil take trcitit, with good and luificient fe- 
curity, to be approved ot by the ttealnrer ot the wel- 
trrn Ihorr, from the purthalcit of luih property, and 
all bondt by hini lo taken .(hull be  lepofited, with an 
accurate lift thereof fubkriberl hy hint, in th* Irealury 
of tlir wertrrn fhore, and fjiitll tte a litn upon the rt«t 
property ol fuv.li purihulisrt, an.I their lecuiilict. from 
tbe rcf|<c,)iv« dsttt, or l» much ili«itof at it mentioned 
in the Icholule thereto annexed.

VI. At.t hi ii tnntlrd, Tlut tl'e laid agent i* hereby 
directed to diipo e ot all ccnfilcated Rntilh property 
thit rcmnini unfolJ, arxl t.>kr bund* to tbe ftate. with 
lulEcimt levuiit., an.l cive time I'm the payment there- 
of, not fx etilnig mo yr»r* fi< in the firit day oi Janu 
ary, one tliuu'^n   I'Ven hum1>e<'. and ninety 'eir^ht, and 
that wliere tbr quti.tiiy cl .*nd in any one body luli- 
\t& lo luch i'iU- excerdt the i|iuntity ol fifty acre*, 
luch Uml dial! b» difpoinl of at public fale, ol the time 
and place of wbicli U!* M Icaft thirty dayt previont nor 
tice fliall be given by puh'.ic advertiiement i and that at 
the time of any (Me by virtue of tliit acl, the laid agent 
fhail ui>ke known that he only fell* the right of thii 
Kite tlieicto, sntl that the (Ute doth not guaranty the 
title to the fame, or apy part thereof, but that the pur- 
chile mut, b* in all ftipiclt at tb* rHk of th* pur- 
dialer1,

VII. And tt it nfSt.-f, That no payment in future 
hy any officer or perlon indebted to the ftt,te (hall be 
valid and eftVflnal, unleft made to tbe trealurer of tbe 
 ettern or evttern fliikrr, or to the agtnt for the time 
btinK, or unlelt made to the cleikt and ftterifft t>f the 
Itvrtai eountiet, in th* calet \*heie th« faid clerk* and 
<h*ri|lt a/* by law authoriled to receive the fame. '

VIII. And bt il raWr/ii, That tbe agent (ball have 
full power arul authority, by and with tli« advice of tbe 
governor nnd council, in all cafet ol Uatnftallcd debt*, 
»" r-.t: T.JcVany property heretofore piircbafed by any 
ptrtoa) And not yet paid for, in cafe* where the perfon 
fo hniTj- purchafed, and hit fecurltiH, are not capable 
of p»ying for the lamr, and to compromiTe the fame 

  ttrant and piinc^plct of equity and juftice, by and

(hall be returned to the trtalury ol the wettem frore, 
and reported to the general alterably at .their leffion 
next enluing tbe taking of fuch bond*.

XI. And e> it tnmSi4t That all cafet in chancery, 
where no compromile under thi* aft i* effected, (hall he 
placed under the direction of the agent, who it hereby 
au'horifed and required to call on the attorney-general 
to profecute or defend the lame to immediate final de> 
cifion | and the povernor and council are hereby autho- 
rifed and empowered, at the requeft of the agent, in 
cafe* ol difficulty, to aid tbe attorney-general, by em- 
ploying any perfon to attend to furvey* where recelfary, 
or otberwife to a (lift in the profecution or defence ci 
faid (uiti, which perfon or perfont are to be paid out 
of the contingent fund of five hundred pound*; and 
the name* ot the perlon* fo employed, together with 
the lum allowed lor their fervicet, to be laid before 
the general afiembly at their next feffion.

XII. And b» il in»3tdt That il any bond debtor to 
the ftate for confiuated property purchaled, or other- 
wife, (hall neglect to make payment agreeably to the 
condition, ot hi* bond, and lundry refolve* of the ge 
neral ailemnly, the faid agent (hall caule proctl* to if. 
fue for the whole piincipaland interelt then due, or 
(hall proceed on any execution already idued, and fei ved 
and fufpended, at occafion may require, or, under the 
direction and with the approbation of the governor and 

-.council, he i* hereby kuthorilcd to delay any execution 
a* long at they may think expedient and neceffaty.

XIII. Ami bi it nmStd, That the faid agent be au. 
thoriled to fuperintend the collection of all balancci 
due on bond t.ken for uxe* due before the firft day of 
January, feventeen hundred and eighty   tliree i and the 
laid agent (hall allb luperintend the collcclion of all 
balance* due on bond* installed, or otherwife, for the 
cmilfion* of paper money of feventeen hundred and fix* 
ty nine, end feventeen hundred and feventy-three.

XIV. JaW tt il ttuSid, That no proieli (hall iflue 
again ft any of the public debtor*, unlel* by the directi. 
on of the (aid agent.

XV. A»J kt U tntBtd, That the faid agent (hall have 
power to fix luch day* of (ale ol property taken by 
ftri i*t'uut at the fuit ol the ftate, a* be may think

amount of hit cominiflion (hafl not exceed five hundred 
pound* current monry, aad he fhall lay a« account of 
thev^me, on oath, befote the next feffion of aflentMy. 

XXI t. And bt it tnmtttd, That hereafter tt (hall he 
the duty ol the agent, and the treafurer* of the wef- 
tern and eaftern fhorei refpectively, to recciv*, a* well 
the fifteen per cent, intereft, if any fhall have accrued, 
at all other the arrearage* that are now, or may here 
after become due from fine*, forfeituiet and araercia- 
mejitt, ordinary, retailert. marriage, hawkert and pcd- 
lert licencet, and which fifteen per cent, fo collected, 
fhalj be the only, fund out of which the agent (hall 
draw hi* comraiffion of three per cent, for collecting 
tb* famej provided that the laid agent (hall not be en 
titled lo any commiflion upon the monie* ariflng from 
finet, forfeiture!, amcrciarr.entt, ordinary, letaileit, 
marriage, hawkert and ped!ert licencet, unleft in calet 
where the lame fhall not be paid by the fheritf* and 
clerk* refpectively, to the treafujcr within one month 
after the rime prescribed by liw, and unleft the /aid 
agent (hall thereafter receive the lame from the faid offi 
ce rtrelpeclively, and tbe fame pay to the far! treasurer. 

XXIII. Aud bt it inaclfft That tiie (aid agent, before 
he enter* upon the execution of the dotie* of thit aft, 
fhall give bond to the ftate, before the governor and 
couni.il, in the penalty of fixty thoudnd eiollart, with 
luch (rcurity at the governor and council fhall approve, 
for the faithful performance of the faid dutiet, which 
bond (hall be lodged with the treafurer of the we tier n 
fhoie, and fhall allo uke an oath before the chancellor, 
that lie will well and faithfully dilcharge the dutiet at 
agent under tbe aft, entitled, AD *ct to appoint an _ 
agent (or the year one thoularu) (even hundred and. 
ninety-eight, to the hi ft of hit (kill and judgment, the 
certificate of which oath fhail be annexed to, or ciu 
dorfcd on, the faid boud.

XXIV. And tt il intend, That if the faid agent fhiH 
not accept bit appointment, or if after hi* acceptance 
he fhall not give bond, and take the oath iforel'aid, be 
fore the firlt day of February next, or fhall die, the 
governor and council are hereby authorifed and re. 
qucfted to appoint a fit and proper p-rlon in hi* place, 
who (hall have and execute all the authorities an4 pow« 
ert veiled in tlij faid William Marbuiy by thi* aft, 
luch perlon firft giving fccuiity, and t*king the oath 
aforelaid.

proper, alwayt taking care to give at l«aft twenty dayt 
public notice thereof) and the laid agent (hall alfo hate 
power to lulpend the fale*, from time to time, at he 
may think molt to tbe advantage of the ttite.

XVI. And bt it inoffij, That the laid agent (hall pay 
into the irealury, in fpecie, tbe amount ol all Ipecie by 
him received in the dilcbarge of the dutie* oi thii aft.

XVII. jmd it it ttatitJ, Thai in all cafe* where 
bond* fhall be taken in virtu* of tin* ait, the bond* 
fhall be a lien on all the real property of the obligor* 
lioin the date thereof, or on fo much of the faid real 
propeity a* the governor and council fhall think fu (Rel 
ent, to be particularly   mentioned in a fchcdule t6 be 
annexed to the did bond, in which cale it fhall be a 
l>cn on (he property contained in fuch Icbedule, and no 
mure, (uih bond and Icbedule to be lodged with the 
trealurer of tttc wettem (bore.

XVIII. A*d bt it tnmeitd, That all bondt liken in 
virtue of thii ac\ (hall exprel* the county in which the 
obligor* relprttively refjile, and the treafurer of (he 
weflern fhore (hall, within one month after he receive* 
them reflectively, caule them, with the fchedule an* 
ntxed to them, to be recorded in the office ol the clerk 
oi the general court of tiie weftern fhore, at the ex- ' 
pence ol the obligort \ and a copy of the laid record, 
certified under tbe band and official lc«l of the (aid clerk, 
fhall be »t good cvtd-nce in any court of law or equity 
in thii (late at the original bond would be if it wa* pro 
duced i and il any of the obligor* in any fuch bond* 
refide on the eaftern fhore, the faid treafurer flull, 
within (ix month* from the time he receive* tbe fame 
rtlpeiUvely, innfrnit to the clerk of the general court 
of the eaftern (bore, in the fame manner at pjperi on 
public let vice ate tranfmitted, a copy of fuch bond* 
and fchedule*, certified at alorefaid by the clerk of the 
general court ot the wellern fhore, to be recorded in 
the office ol the clerk of the general court of the eaf. 
tern Oiore, at the expence of toe obligor*, and in rucU 
cale a copy of the faid record, certified at alorefaid by 
the clerk of the general court of the eaftern fliore, 
(hall be good evidence at aforefaid.

XIX. And kt il tautf*/, That the <ald>agent (hall ren. 
der to tb* trcklurer of the wetttrn (bore diftinel quar 
terly account! of hi* receipt* of all money, cemficatei 
and botida, in virtue of thi* a&, aed (hall immediately 
tli«reujH»n pay aid deliver th* Ume to the (aid tmuarer, 
who (hall, IB hi* annual repoit to th* general afftnbly, 
ftat* folly and particularly tbe money, certificate* and 
bonds, by him received trow* the faid agent, and the 
limn wham the feme were ru*JM< and KMNMtcd for.

NOTICE TO STATE DEBTOR!. 
PROCESS will certainly be directed againft all de 

linquent ftate debtor* who fail to make their payment* 
by tbe i»th day ol March next.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent.

LONDON, Dtumkrio. 
\ -LETTER from Raftadt, dated tft December, 
f\> fay*, " When the Swedifh ambaffador, count 
Ferlon, fent hi* card to general Buonaparte, the latter 
anftwered, " I do not know him, nor will | fee him." 
Count Ferfon wat formerly colonel in the French 
guardi and a favourite of the late queen, he made 
leverai fruitlef* tttemptt to refcue her from confine* 
ment. It wa* by order of the French Directory that 
Buonaparte returned the above anfwer. Count Metter- 
nich, the Imperial plenipotentiary, who paired yefter- 
day through Auglburg, it expected here to-morrow : 
hi* arrival in thii city bit, we qnderftand, been 
prevented from a point of eitquette, the Imperial 
coutt having entertained a wifh that tbe French plen'u 
poteniiiriet fhould arrive here fooncr than the Im 
perial mintfler. Hope* are entertained here, that the 
congreft will become general, and that Grett-Bnttin, 
Spain tnd Holland, will (end plenipotcntiariei to open 
negotiation* for a general peace. The Margrave of 
Baden hat prefented general Buonaparte with   beauti 
ful carriage. On the part of the Htofeatic cities 
Hamburg, Lubeck, and Bremen, Mefln. Donnan, 
Robbe, and Gaoniog, arc errived here. The report 
of an important change Intended to be made at the 
congred, in regard ot thefe citiet U without founda 
tion.

8 A L B M, M*rr> 13.
We ate Informed by letter* from the Ifle of FrMKfl, 

dated ia Odober lift, that feveral American Q*v< 
veflclt were detained or (lopped it Mofambiqut, oa 
the e*(l co»ft of Africa, by tbe Portuguese goycraineat 
theie.

^arti 1 6.
LATIIT raoat FKANCI. v  . 

Ctptatn Junea Hay, of the kbooner Violet, 'ar. 
rived at Ok>»cefter oa Tuefday night from
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Ll nerfom having anfSeUim or demand again* -In CHANCERY, 

theTSte «f to». WILLIAM WTZHOOH,
of CUlvett bV **e ol Vf&lgfft* WMy, .__ . 
-- 'f " A " «t>ibU t«4fc, iribjftrftjF nu- AnawM mewtyV. pi»f»»i th*

R£*rt el AkfU^oU*. Jo«» thefrelief of Iflodi-y itfor 

T. MXebn. <# Qex*ajM*«J»»». <" wn 
H«g«t*i-town, in Wafldngtajj. county,
the t<xh, Q^BaWiw&Ai.Yi,<"«wtwa^HUOH Ejtwmwr rf

i, dfceafcd.

 t tb* »endq% ftofe of tlftffeu Yale* «4 
BahUeft, wttif the terms tff <!*.'**

orbeftto oTnU , aad a lift of hj« «tt4*te«*, fe fee ai be _ - , ,.-,-,  - 
tbcteifit, nn.fff^ Mn iiliawpl in bu Hktwitooffered for fate, tv wltr BVI 

petition, apd SrecttanceJIorbfUeAjWrd, fcy.eotnpe- coetainlnf four 

tent"

HRRBA8 mjr wife MARGARET, TJM- UnW Sutta, end of tk'U ft.te, »ed tbe (aid Valen

WINS hai *Wc«a>de<J frOrn rof bed and boerd tine Brown, at'the tjape of nrcfcnting Ml pertr.«on, tker,

I thereto* W»k heting trowed.fli ik* ctedtefiot the »IeM a* wrbmg

from Writing her on my *ceoont, u of fo many of bil cred»W>n a* have doc to them, «c-

._  ̂ _ _ ..^ ̂  ....  _*i Cfrdfpf to ttit lit aforefaid, tbc anxmnt ot ueo tfa!«da
  I «tn determined m* t» ffcy any tkWt of h«r conuad- 

the dwre kct 
IDWAMX

Ing frowi the day of the^dw* Ju»rnf,^_ __^ wj of the debtor]e* by him u the Ume of; pefiag tbe laid 

~ " "  "",, Sen. tftjxU if therefore adjudged and ordered,, that tbe

M»r*n 10, 1798.

Dollars
AS ftoleo Iron* »y Uaaing p»««, o*

of twe»ty-fiv« cord* o 
of (he perfeft of perfiape who

1 will give n teweed of ten doll*** 
J. P. LB.FEBVRB.

March 7, 1798.

faid Valentine Brown, by Caufiog n copy of tkia or 

dcr to be iatfeafed.|ktee> iaccejfcre- wteknia the Mary 

land Gaxette.be«oe» (be twe*nj>*fc*ca)& day 0*" March, 

five node* ta hi* cfeedfeon to appear at the-chancery 

office, at one o'clock, ofc the'twemy-feTenth day of 

September nest, for the purpofo. ot recommending 

fnme perfon to be truftce for their beoeit, on tbc faid 

Valentine Brown'* ^h«n tad-there taking<fco,oatii ffe- 

fcribed far delivering uo hi* prQMity, . -     
Teft. 8AMU&L HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. CM. :

Ibao the?at6w*nek| od'tb'u traQ there ii a gc
w,Uh'(e»<ky other ImptweraeTrt*,

. even Of eight acre* of good timothy meadow \ levcrtl

celebrated running Hprfe

tl* SIM*

U

In CHANCERY, February «8, 1798.

WHISTLE JACKE*T, i-"«-
ILL ftand tke enrning (eaipai to eove* mare*, at 

Mount Air, (near Pifc»taw*y, in Maryland,) 
 Xteen doll»nr aad n dolUr to tbja grajoan, the 

to be fent with tb* mare*, ot btrbrc they me 

tnkna «waf». .The fcafon to commence tbc fifaeoeuh 

«f March end wilt end tbe fifteenth «f July. Good 

Mlturate fcr mare* at haU a dollar per week, end 

tnofe that want their mare* fed with grein will g'rve 
which will be complied with at a moderate 

greatcft ce^t taken oi then, but will

thi* land i,tic,whole ti well wuered wd wood<d, aai 
will be divided iarto-ke*. loeccommodttc 
W»ter-workt, conreitrtf three huodrrxfaod fifty 

.eccet and tbrc*'ajoartura, lying «  Jeoniogi '' 
on, thf* tr»a ate feveeai**»nabW f*ta for auyltaid of 

wfJex week*. a»« ptaty e/ m»b*r xnd conrj; «btr«

mrle» from (^mberlmd, on (he, Tnrkey-foot Had.

aVfoaaK Hefe,
atfret, tying about Tivc mile* rVoqi Cuo>b<»t«c*i,

n«r Crefap'i tqwo i on Vhu Jr|^|be.t« i> a

tlttueut. W}>ite Wa'nul
hundred acre*. U a valuable
V/e^red, an«l very rich fail,
fiftcen^uilu (roan

; ot»« 
containing 6;ty

IK*
b*»ivj he»*Uy ti^ 

on B^ Ro>U «b«|t 
.Wh'H Osk

Tieaaw

Lcc'i Ckiire,
aeon.

Oannai Jte/
f*l___. /*J^-.i

ac«i

March c, 1798- 
WHISTLE

Ma mrurkabU fan foej-gettcr; hi* fire, Dio- 
to be oo* of the bett running korfee in.

lonujGnura/.

«/

Aanarica, *a*M ak>ee*Hk Wd fon of col. Penwfck'a 

imported Old ftimnap, wteeb korte covered at twen 

ty ««raewi a naere» Lucy Locket, the dam of Whittle 

Jacket, wa*got by Belle-Air, (bred by the ban. to^ 

Tayto) r^o» ofIp^retoo'i Tiwrirtr, ahd $ritmn, Ur 

dam. Matehlefi. bf Othelle, her gratid-dam, Young 

Cate, bf CKUden, her great-grand dam, OW Creep, 

inf Caw, by tbe Dewing Milter, a noted fon of ike 
: Child en, her gTtai.greet-gTcat«ftarieI^hun 

male imported by col. Churchill.
JOHN THORNTQK. 

Plain, Pebroarr 9, 1794. T

to mv plantation^ on the Heed of South 
, in September, i?y6, « fa>all brindlt 

t. about two tew* old, ^i*  «. upper 
0» tight ear. and a* uubet ni«k w> the le/t cai 

owner U defi'md » ptove pr«fauty> pay
TU

WHBltlAS, by an a^k of afirrabl), kmg fihce 

pefftd, tbe cbanoellor U aotborthd to decide 

in r fummary way In all of the foregoing catH, and 

to limit « rime within which he fh»!! hear nod deter- 

ffitnc the fame j *t ia, 6i> the applic.-.tloi 
agent, adjudged, and orJercd, in. the. 

tn October^nist be the day limited {or prepviny each 

of tke CaidV&fcefor keitringon ii».> merfv, and that 

after tke laid day r|ke chancellor will, 90 epprjceajon 

in in* of tbe fkjd caufct, eitkcr on tbe part of the 

compfainanu, or 6T (be ftirte, proceed immediately to 

a final determination   Provided a copy of th'« 

bcdtMer ferVt4 on t$e coqiplaineojt, yr inlicned 

weeki faCt«J^Veiy Ip ' the Maryland Gautte, and in

next.
Tct. SAMUEL

Can.

of

9-

kitb.

Twenty DbHfark Reward.
 Wfc AN ewey^roin the fobfcttber, H»it»g in Ctntrree 

IV county, Qobb. ^eck^ St,ate oi M»rjUnd,-oa the 

»6tb of February, 179*. a \Vu\y yount, nc^ro man 

emed '«*!, about j| yren wd, c feet 8 or to inche* 

. ftoop* in nis moaldtrf ^Wtw, « of t yeljowlOi 
h>i (bin lip*, a wide Brouth, end a very 

nf in ht» ItnjecVr, or ftutter* aod Ram 

mer* when he tnlkai lUd on when he went avwre, i 

round whitt ne|Vorcorton Jacket' and" br*cche», ofca- 

brig Jhirt, afeltV(, white yatn toantrr knlttoet- 

ingtj and a pnir of «»arfe connuy m*de fcoei j be hu 

oIK«r cToathyng t'Wp<4 >"^ ^W. »nd majr, Qhnpeje 
b'n dreff, tpcie1 aw w .0$ bjue Woed clo^b c,oeL n 

tevMi4 couoiii cfotb Jacket and otcralla. w^Jjeflp* 

frlpei, imdnethem. 1 fuf*ect K( will rntlins <*J*< 

napo|U to, get w/ijfe oM "Otrry Short, end her .tribe, 

wKodidbeloogto'Chuno. Wheeve/ w.ill «pp«b^nd 

faid negro and bring him to me, or put hkn. t| faol, 

'Co tbatTget him again, OvaJV «cei»e ^hc aboee re- 

' ward, end «Jt «*ft)Wg* ,'Kixt***, t«U if bfoaght 

born*. All perfooi ere forew*rn«4 Ha(boOii»| 
and e)r mtften of veJTth eMiblbylng b 

with them a* the, law 'direct*. '
' WILLIAM'

me

fifty-tbiee «cra and ah»W. Jlvkcfe lUngc, 

^ .fifty acrr*i Ncgltft, «pm*4ni0g ally met.

Pretty"ProipcA, njBBta4*UM,fifiy acre*. Poland** Dii.

appointment,, coattaiong 6«iy,«cr«w Difpu^ con-

Htntng hKy Acre^. Jlo</» paj4 4*rt* eonte^phu lift

nrre*. Sa/agt. eoswipieg .licy afira*. 0i«c> 0>k

Kid|e, (ontainiog one inndre*! *cr«*.
Ttounk, coQtaiaung f.fijr k«rt». All lk4

rjoncd tmcta nre among ihe4«ei %ufiity «< U»d» 1*) Jit

coe\tny, md {erera.1 ol ib<
(her aad naor* particular
firo«> of pufch*fte.g will apply *> ]fer. Ca^Tfl.

in Cu.niberlan^. who will
koowo the lerna* uf (ale.
^n Anfte-Arunacl couary.
cpaulatng pne hundred «od.
'ap4. ty'og on (he turnpike i
detick-town, and adjouim| t^e 
fo]4jit private fa)e bciore 
*af Hey »ez(,.wili o» 
fal«. ail the Poplar rfpriofi; d>M Ian4 U \ 

h*i evctlVetrr, Cprlnp, lit* J^rnel, «M|. k .*> 

nealtfcy pew of t^e country, Atfo wU) km ' 

Itebltc file, on Friday tire M atty o» jW*kj.V* 

the nr^iei, tbe pUoiauea wkei^ f n»n>e» ," 

refdea, cofttMoing three 
w tbla;

"'_,0n\ the fourth Monday of March natkt, tm tb*) pre- 

 ' anifct, ebout two »ihe freen Herrin| C***k charch,

A TRACT «f tewi cntM SMtTlfrWlLtGHT. 
rrminUianBatt kandrtd acrti, h being the pro. 

perty cf 8A»«4i ItAtNAno, end taktw t6 fatbfy a 

debt dtteto Jam* Htioa cod Joiirn Wa*f»»o«," 

executan *rEii*ab«h Hdgb. 'tbe &lc to commence 
at twelvt «t*erV.   ''

RICHARD HARW06P,' Latt ihetlf 
of Anae-Areodel county.

' ' .»..•'

o*, tbe riter Patuxenjt. 
ii

-.
Hi
coeteoicnceof .rKo^a..!^,/^ JwwV nj^y. adjoin, 
following gtn^ienen «re nauMlifn* eMoBtred 
will |»»f n9«ct 
ford rpuptj* |4r.

»»i I

grvcn, tba» Mntcaid
to AVne.Aruedel eonnty cOtm, M tk4ni*it 

teran, fo*^   c*M»iaufiq« t*> wMtrk Mnl bondd a 
laod, in feid comty, ceiM ^A%T of 
MMIOK, agreeably to an *& of eaTeatbry for i

line, Mr. Joha <W|*v 
John Cuig i ia R»luaaen

'

.
P<V*Ma«ce»*ei« Mn 
frV,,iMt> IU4*b Mtnr. |

,
*4\,/
i j, IT;!.

en »i'

Lands for Sale.
MANOR
county; coBiaMrVg t>ventyr four

exchnoge Uad« fof * ff w hegro 
cnari. Any pctton* wUki 

Un4i, on anodemic and rcdaced brko, will.plt*MN 
re ibc

thou 
by

of an otde» fro* the orphan* coW Of A*M. 
will be GftPRKKP fW ffALB, 

«7 thVl sW o* 
f.«H- lf »« the trf fafr <Uj 

«« «f cnpteln IDHK 
^  J 7

river. whkK 
TW* r
timber
ii watefed who
fuftciect for a*y a«4
(oil

r MM* 4i lend, 
boft»d<d

tnjuj (( If ftluQI Catt tKt StVittC

iawM(h ft vpweWa rffTwenty mllci. 
wood«4 wltn rhe^ n^l ealuablc

and

For S
FEW, faanilie* of 
/«w fianafliaB, tb« 

ren. all-tot*,

h;
">

TJ 'tJej tire hraeh 
Caiaatmllprt toUttfturi ruru through

n* wiay
N PC

tMVttl

TEAR.)

tn COUNtlL, Annap

ORDERED, That tbe i
the year one tnoufand levei
b« »uhli(be<i in the. Mary!
the Federal Garetie, at Kali
and in cote ol (lie George-i
yen, wee in eack week lo

JJy order.
Mi

o
o

J« ACT It *ff>iM an *g 
ftvtu lnutdrtt

BE it »m*at*. *t (aV < 
That U i;lf»,, Mirh 

execute tn* tinift and powi 
thu act, from (he firft d 
levin hunnret) and niner 
janua/y, one thpufund ki 

U. Avti in it tmuJSfJ, T 
The collection of all arr* 
tbe Icreral collector* of \ 
(hi* (tale, appointed fince 
ventecn hundred ami ei >l 
ii l»er«hy autboriljrd and i 
(uretiot the refpcclivc fh 
of all arrearage* and Kala 
and filch account* (hall 
JUICT* accordingly.

III. Ami Ii it » +&«*, 
rilfd to (uperintend the 
the K>tc on the auditor'* 
and the laid agent (hall Ji 
of, and, if neceflary, to 
and the laid *gtnt, with 
nor an4 council, may rn 
debtor*, »rxl take bond* 
enrity, and gi»e time lo 
year* from the firft da) c 
and ninety-eight.

IV. jfo/fc HtnodtJ,
rifcd to luperintend the
the Hate lor naval tluti
and atnertianmMi, nnd

_ lor ordinary, retailer* :
. , 
the lame | and the Uul a 
ami credit any money tl 
with by 'aw, and tor
h* may take the 
»ritmjr.

ocufion tb cxv>ole to 
CollcAor, or hi* lecuitt 
already iflued. or to be 
aetnt (hull c«uf« At ieaR 
liven of. fuih ia!e, inj 
lkv»ll »ppmr tli<tth«rt 
thedtbt 4ue to >ht ft a 
cnal* any property fo e
 ate, in peyrntn-, or p 
of tl« arrcaiagt* due
 ay be fo purcluiltd, i 
by thia aA (kail be cai 
the ftitr, un eat a put 
made hy the sgent, o 
fueh file and pure tufa
 or the ufe of the date, 
to public auAiort oq t 
the uie of the ftatr, a 
which (hall \n nu cale i 
hid agent Ibitl take b< 
turi(y, to be approve 
trrn Ihurr, from the \ 
all bond* by him fo t 
accurate lift (hereof fi 
of (Ite weltern (bore, 
property of (u^h pwr. 
the ref|«ctw« date*, c 
in «he ferrule Ihrret

d|rtct<d to dii^io'e c 
tbn renuini unfolj, 
fufficirm fe:unt», an. 
of, not tx>etiling iw 
nry, one tlnra^ao.' f»v 
that wliert (h» qu»n 
i<& to luch Mt »x 
foch Unit fliall h» dif 
nnd iplac* of wbicli 0 
tie* An!) be given hy 
the time of any Ui« I
 uil i»i>ke known i
 »te tbercro, and ihi 
title to tbe lame, or 

be Jo V

VII.
hy any olRcer or p< 
»alW and e«W>nal, 
»eft(rn or etftern 0 
being, or unleit mi 
«»«r»i tOwiitie«t in 

. *wriili «i* by law n« 
t Vlll. A»4 kt it , 
top puwer atvd auth 
go»«rnor ind count

yet 
ptirormle*' 
(ot the

tki.
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la COUNCIL, Annapolis, January tj, 179!. 
ORPEHED, That tbe a& to, appoint ian agent for 

the year one thoufand (even hundred and ninety-eight, 
be publifbed in the Maryland Gatctt«, at Aunaipotyt, 
tht Federal Gatxtie, at Baltimore, the Herald, atlaitojrt, 
and in «A< »< (he U*orge-iown and Frederick-town pa 
per*, waw in eacb week for the tent of eight weeks. 
r By order.

MNIAN PINKNEY, Clerk 
of ih* Council of tbe State 
of Maryland.

afortfaid tattd tbe age*>l U ^ XXwith the advice i . .
hereby required to lay a particalar  . Jbuenytnt of bV* 
proceeding* under tb» kcVnn before tbe pott ffcffion 
of aflembly. . .

der   Mr aftd full accowt «* hat I
tfaar aatborfcy «*" that aft to Ih* geaeraj i 

their nnt ieftoti, and whbitl tbe firft ten day* afteraemy.     .(  , . at ter next o^i, and wrthi« tbe firft «M day* ater
IX. JWaV  > * * !, Hurt ttte aienl, with tie'ato. it* cosnmenomoit^ip which Mcoaat OuOi be fpeeiied,

fc.* » r- « •. ..^. ._•._._._•• C— * -~ — -1 - — J*fl*_&l___»_ar • - »-•*• ^.*U —

probation and confent of thrfoventot and council, be 
a*vd he tt hereby autrrorifed ana empowered to com pro-

Am ACT It 0fptM an *gnt fir ikt jttr CM
ftvtm bmttJrtJ tatA *uutf.ttgkl.

BE it *««0«r. h «*» Gntrtd Aftmbfy . 
That Vfiilfara Marbury b« agtnt of this ftate, to 

execute t»e truft and power repoled in him by virtue of 
this act, fiont Ihe fir ft day of January, one thoafand 
(run hunrtred, and ninety-eight, until the fir ft day of 
January, one thoufand kven Jiundred and niatty.aia*.

II. Ami H it tmtBnt, That the laid agent fuptriataod 
the collection of all arrearages and balance* due from 
tat leveral collector* of the relpective countie* within 
this fttte, appointed fince the firft day of January, fe 
venteen hundred ami ei.'bty-threej ajid tbe (itid agent 
is hereby autborifed and required to call upon tbe trea- 
furets Ot the re-fpetlive- fhores for an accurate ftttement 
of all arrearage* and balance* due from fuch collectors, 
arid fuch account* (hall be furuifhtd by the (aid trea- 
Juitr* accordingly.

III. Amd bt it t**Ani, That the (aid agent be autho- 
rifed to (uperintend the; collection of balancea doe to 
the (talc on the auditor** hooks, or on open account j 
and the laid agtnt (hall h*»e power to require payment 
of, and, if neceflary, to fue lor and recover the lame ; 
and the (aid agtnt, with the approbation of tbe gover 
nor and council, may make competition with any fuch 
debtors, and take bond* to the date) with fufficient le. 
cwity, and give time lor payment, not exceeding two 
year* from tlie firft da) of January, feventeea hundred 
and ninety-eight.

|V. A*4kitt9oat4t That the faid tgent be »utho. 
rifed to luperintend the collection of all monies due to 
the ft*te lor naval duties, fines, penalties, forfeitures 
and araerciamrtMi, and forleitcd recognizance*, and 
for ordinary, retailer* and marriage licence*, ard »<  

. require payment,.and, il ueo-llary, fue for and recover 
the fame ) and the (aid agmt may allow for inlolvencie>, 
and credit any money that tlie |**'ty i* not chargeable 
with by 'aw, and lor bit information of the law, 
ht may take the advice of the attorney.general in 
writin7.

V. I«V bt it naBtJt Thut whenever there (hall be 
octafion to cxpolc to public late tht property of any 
(ollcftor, or hit lecuiitte-*, by virtue ol any execution 
tlreadv iflued, or to be iffu-d (ot this purpofe, the f«id 
agent (hull cnufe »t Jetft thirty days public notice to be 
nvtn of. fuih talc, and (hill attend the fame, and if it 
(bill »prc»r th it then it danger of lofing any part 6f 
Ihe debt 4ue to'the fta'e, and not otherwise,, wall pur- 
cXafe any property fo ex, oftd to file for the ule of the 
Kate, in paynuiv, or part payment, *> the'cafe mty be, 
of tlie trretitytt due by the collector* whole property 
may bt Io purchaltd, an<l tint nopurchalc authoriled 
by this aft (hall be canGtiered as made- on tbe part of 
the ftair, un eit a public declaration to that effeA be 
made hy the ngent, or hi* deputy, immediately after 
fuch fale and ptirchifci and any propeity fo put chafed 
for thr ule of the ftate, the laid agent may again cx|»o!e 
to public aucVion on tbe moft advantageous tcrtns, for 
the ule of the ftate, and if Ihe (am* he fold on credit, 
which (hall in n<> cale exceed the term of two years, the 
laid agent fhtU take bond, with good and fumcitnt fe- 
curity, to b« approved ol by tbe uetlorer ot the wel- 
trrn Ihorr, from tbe punhiUrs of luch property, and 
all bond t by hint fo tiken.fhaJI be -iepoGted, with an 
accurate lift thereof fublcrihed hy hint, in the ttealury 
of the weftern (hore, and flu 11 tx a litn upon tbe rc«l 
property of fuvh pvrcbafjut, and their lecuiities, from 
tbe ref|iecttve date*, or ! > much tlicieef as is mentioned 
in the fchettute thereto annexed.

VI. AfJit.it untied, That tlie laid agent Is hereby 
directed to diipo'e ol all confifcnted Bntifh property 
tbat remain i unfold, anil ukr bond* to the (late, with 
fufficirm fetutit*, and give time for the payment there 
of, not ex'ttdtng two years fvm the firtt day of Janu 
ary, one thuu'to ' f»veii hunrli'e<: and nintty right, and 
that wliere ihe quantity ol >*nd in any one body fob- 
\<& to luch late exceeds the quantity ol fifty aorc*, 
luch lAn«l fliall b» difpo.'cil of at public fale, ot the time 
and place of wbicli fait at Icaft thirty days previous no» 
tie* (hall be given by puhlic ^vcrtiltment i and that at 
tht time of any l*l« by virtue of this aft, the laid agent 
(bail n>i>ke known that he only fell* The right of tbi* 
ftate thereto, and lh»l th* ftate doth not guaranty the, 
title to Ihe lame, or any part tbertof, but that tlie pur- 
chile muA be in all rtiprct* ai tbe »Hk ol tbe pur- 
cbatoi'.

VII. A*J bt it n»ai,1, That no payment in future 
hy any officer or perlon indebted to tot fta,te (ball be 
valid and effectual, nnlefi made to the tretlurtr of the
*»efltrn or ealtcrn fluirr, or to tht agent for the tinie 
being, or unleit made to the clerk* and ftieriffs of the 
faverti eowatie*, in the. talc* rfhete the raid clerk* and 

.  Vrtfatye by law authonfcd to receive the fame.   ' '
Vlll. Ami bt it t**£tJ, That tU* ag«m fbatt.lMrve 

tull puwtr and authority, by tnd with <M advke ef tbe 
iovrrnor tnd council, in all cafes ol laaialtalled debt*,
*" SfiJ^MTtrr* nmix>r«v turctdforf

anft any fuit depeodin** in dMMcerf with«<ty <Ute 
debtor, upon any term* in their judgment calculate* to 
promote the intereft ol the ftate, and to /obtain tlae 
fpeedy receipt of the (Urns due. ,  

X. And  * it i**a*4, That if, under the tej%iapf 
any cum promt (e made as afoieCsid, the property pere- 
tolore purchxfed fhould be taken back and revrfted In 
tkt (late, the lame may be (bid by the agent, and he is 
hereby authoriled and empowered to fell the fame at 
pvbli« (ale, giving thirty day* notice, -o* a cre 
dit of two years, payabl* one half of the principal, 
and tfae whole mterert, annually, oo the flrft day of 
December io each year, and the bond*, whco take*, 
(hall be returned to the malury oi t|te wettern fkore, 
and reported to tb* general aflembly at.tlpeir ie&on 
next enlumg the taking of fuch bond*.

XI. Ami It it nmBiA, That all cafe* in chancery, 
when no compromite under thi« aft is effected, (hall he 
placed onder the direction of the agent, who it hereby 
au'horifecl and required to call-on the attorney-general 
to profecute or defend the lame to immediate final de- 
cifion i and the povernor and council *m Ixreby autho- 
rifed and empowered, at the reqneft of the agent, in 
cafe* ol difficulty, to aid the attorney-general, by em 
ploying any perfon to attend to (urveyt where necedkry, 
or other*lie to aflift in the profecution or defence cf 
faid luitt, which perfon or perfons arc to be pa.id out 
of the contingent fund of five hundred pounds; and 
the names ot the perlon* fo employed, together with 
the lum allowed- lor their fervices, to be laid bet ore 
the general aflembly at their next fcffion.

XII. A*d kt ii tuiOtJ, That il any bond debtor to 
the Itate for confutated property purchafed, or other- 
wife, (hall neglect to make payment agreeably to the 
condition^ ol hi* bond, and iundl-y refolve* of the ge 
neral aflemhly, the faid agent Hi til ciute procel* to if. 
fue for the whole pi incipal and interelt then due, or 
(hall proceed on any execution already iflued, and lei ved 
*md fufpended, as occafion may require, or, under the 
direction and with the approbation of the governor and 
council, he is hereby atuthorifed to deity any execution 
as long a* they may think expedient and neceffaiy.

XIII. A*J k it turnSt*, That the faid agent be *u. 
thoriled to fupehntend tbe collectioti of all balance* 
due on bond Uken for uxe* due before the firft day of 
Jinuary, feventeen hundred and eighty-three i and the 
Itid agent (hall allb luperintend the collection of all 
btlnnces due on bond* inltalled, or otherwife, for the 
tmiffions of paper money ot feventeen hundred and fix- 
ty nine, and feventeen hundred and feventy-three.

XIV. A*4 bt it iffdid, That no procels (halt iffue 
againft any of the public debtor*, unkcfs by the directi 
on of :he laid agent.

XV. 4aW *« it tuaatd. That the faid agent (hall have 
power to fix luch dayt of laic of property taken bv 
ftri l*ti*t, at the fuit of the Rate, a* he may think

under diftina bead*, bis owa receipt*,.a«4 fhok 
ireafurer, and of all tranarera of ftock upon whic* be 
may be entitled to commiffion, and in whkh (hall atio 
PC contained a particular eftimate of hit commlfBon*, 
ftewing how andopon what tbe fimearoJe due.

XXI. And tt it tmmctii. That the laid agent fhaHtM 
altowed for his fcrvices the following commifltont, to 
*vk i 'for all pay menu actually made to ehhcr of the 
treaiuren in virtue of this a£t, three per cone. a»d for 
all bond* with lecwity taken by the faid ageot ill virtue 
of thi* tcl, three percent, provided Usat the.wbole 
amount of his connnidioq Aiall not exceed five hundred 
pound* current money, «i*d he (hall lay a* account of 
thofene, em oath, before the next feffio** of affmbly. 

XXIk AwJ ** it nuutot, That berMrWr (t'OwU he 
the duty of the agent, and the treafnrcrt of tht wef- 
tern and eaftern (bores refpectively, to r«cei»e, a* well 
the fifteen per cent, intereft, if any (ball have accrued* 
ai all other the arrearage* that are now, or may here 
after become due from fine*, forfeituiea and amercla- 
mejits, ordintry, retailers, marriage, hawker* and J**4- 
lera licence*, and which fifteen per cent, fo collected, 
(hall be the only, fund out of which the agent (had 
draw hi* comnufAon of three per cent, for colle£li*( 
tbe (a*ne{ provided that the laid agent ihall not be en* 
titled to any commiffion upon the monies ariflng from 
fine*, forfeiture*, atnerciamentt, ordinary, tttaileia, 
marring*, hawker* and ped!en licences, unlefi in caka 
where the lame (hall not be paid by the (herijft »nd 
clerks refpectively, .to the trea/Uftr within on* month 
after the time prefcrtbed by ITW, and nnlefa the Xiid 
agent (hall thereafter receive the lame from the ftid oA> 
cerardpcclively, and the fame pay to the faid trtaVftirv. 

. XXUI. And In it nteteSt That tlie faid" agent, before 
he enter* upon the execution of the do lies of thi* act, 
(hall give bond to ti»*> ftate, before the governor and 
council, in the penalty ot fixty thouUnd Hollan, with 
luch fecurity t* tbe governor and council (hall approve, 
for the faithful performance of the faid duties, which 
bond (hall be lodged with the treafurer of the wcflern 
fhoi e, and (hall allo uke an oath before the chancellor, 
that lie will well tnd faithfully- dilchargvUudetiea-**- 
agent under tbe ad, entitled, An alt to appoint an 
agent for the year one thoaland, fcven hundred and 
ninety-eight, to the btft of hi* (kill and judgment, tbe 
certificate of which oath (hall bt annexed to, oreaw 
dorfvd onj the laid boud.

XXIV. Au4 tt it tHoeitJ, That if the faid agent (haH 
not accept hit appointment, or if after hi* acceptance 
he (halt not give bond, and take the oath aforefnd, be. 
fore the firtt day of February next, or flull die, tbe 
governor and council are hereby autbohfed and re- 
qnefted to appoint a fit and proper p-rlo;n in hi* place, 
who (hall have and execute all the authorities anJ pow« 
era vetted io tli| (aid William Marbuiy by thi* ad, 
(uch perfon ftrft giving fecurity, and taJung the oath 
aforebid.

*" ^ti tlcjr>ny proi>erty heretofore ptircbafed by anjr 
V«i W| Ittu not yet paid for, in cafe* where the perfoa 
fc havi;*^ pejrormfed, and hit lecuritic*, are not lapabte 
of pkymu for the lamr, and to compromise the tame 

tern* mM tMteilt* of euity add jufttw, by aa4

proper, always taking care to give at Ivaft twenty day* 
public notice thereof | and the faid agent (hall allo nave 
power to lulpend the fales, from time to time, as he 
may think molt to the advantage of the ftite.

XVI. A»A bt it tumOttl, That the laid agent (halt pay 
into the ireafury, in (peue, tbe amount ol all fptcie by 
him received in the di (charge of the duties of thi* act.

XVII. 4mA bt it nu£*tt Thai in all cafe* where 
bond* (hdl be taken in virtu* of thi* act, the bond* 
(hall be a lien on all the real property of the obligors 
Irom the date thereof, or on fo much of the faid real 
propeity a* the governor and council (hall think fuffici 
ent, to be particularly   mentioned in a Ichedule t6 he 
annexed to the fiid bond, in which cafe it (hall be a 
l>*n on tbe property contained in lueh Ichedule, and no 
more, (uch bond and Ichedul* to be lodged with the 
trealnrer of in* wttlern fhor«.

XVill. A*d bt tt tmmatd, That all bonds liken in 
virtue of this aft (hall cxprefs the county in which the 
phligor* relprctively refide, and the treafurer of the 
weflern (hore (hall, within one month after he receive* 
them refpcitivdy, caule them, with the fchcdul* an 
nexed to them, to be recorded in the office ol the clerk 
of' the general court of the wefterh (hore, at the ex- 
penctf ol the obligor* } and a copy of the laid record, 
certified under the hand and official leal of the ftid clerk, 
(ball be it good evidence in any court of law or equity 
in this, (late at the original bond would be if it was pro 
duced | and il any of tli« obligor* in any fuch bonds 
refide on the eaftern (hore, the faid treafurer (hall, 
within fix month* Irom the time he receive! the fame 
relpectively, tranfmit to the clerk of the general court 
of the eaftern (bore, in the fame manner aa paper* on 
public feivke ate rranfmitted, a copy of fuch bond* 
and fchedulei, certified a* aforcfaid by the clerk of the 
general court of the weitern (hore, to be recorded in 
the office oi the c(crk of the general court of the eaf. 
tern (hore, at the exVeoce of toe obligor*, and in fuch 
cale a copy of the faid record, certified at aforefald by 
the clerk ot the general court of tbe eastern (bort* 
(ball be good evidence aa afore&id.

XOC. VtW bt iiMaHlwJf, Tbat the WAagwnt (ball rtn- 
dev to tbe tr*erufer of 0* wrthrn (hore dlftinct quar- 
ttrty acoount* of 1U» reteipu of atl aaoney^ cci tificate* 
and booda. b virtue^ tbU aji, «ad flkaU imoiealiauly 
tb*fet|pMi pay vMd^iivvtbeil^toUieAidtmAircr, 
who (haHr 4*1 bit annual repot t tojb* ycneral aVtwWy, 
it»M. Hilly and partiottarrr tbe money, certificate* and 
bout**, hy him received fro**) Uw fatd 
tkaml wbaw tbe tame were rtMlg *

NOTICE TO STATE DEBTORS.
PROCESS will certainly be directed againft all de 

linquent ftate debtor* who fait to mak* their payment* 
by tb* 1 4th day ot March next.

WILLIAM MARBURY. AgeaC

L O N D O N. Dtttmltr ao. 
\ -LETTfiR from Raftadt, dated ift December, 
/j^ fay*, " When the Swedifh ambafliidor, count 

Perlon, font bis card to general Buonaparte, the latter 
anftvered, " I do not know him, nor will 1 fee him." 
Count Perfon wai formerly colonel in the French 
guard's lod a favourite1 of the lice queen, b< made 
(everal fruitlcfs aitempt* to refcue her from confine* 
menu It wa» by order ol the French liire&ory that 
Buonaparte returned the above anfwer. Count Mettcr- 
nich, the Imperial plenipotentiary, who paded yefter- 
da/tbrough Augfburg, il expected here to-morrow: 
his arrival in this city bat, we onderftand, been 
prevented from a point of eitqueite, the Imperial 
court having entertained a wifh that tbe French pievi- 
poteniiaries (hould arrive here looner than thai Im 
perial miniflcr. Hope* arc entertained here, that the 
congrefs will become genera), and that Great-Britain, 
Spain and Holland, will lend prcnipotentiarte* to open 
negotiation* for a general peace. Tbe Margrave of 
Baden hat prefented general Buonaparte with a beauti 
ful carriage. On the part of toe Htafeatic cities 
Hamburg, Lubeck, and Bremen, Mcflri. Dorean, 
Robbe, and Oaonlng, are arrived here. Tbe report 
of an important change Intended to be made at the 
congreU, in tegard oi thek citiu i* without iouada* 
tion.,

ii

8 A I, B M, ism* i).
W« are. Wormed by letter* from the Ifle of 

dat«i ia 'October lait. that feveral Amerleeji Oave 
relTel* were detained or (lopped at MofaakbiejMl, on 
tbe eaft coeJL of Afrka* by the Portuguef* ; 
there.

t.ATBIT r*\0M FtAttCf.
_ . _^ _ . i •__ -

i Md ae.e»t, «nd the Cspttln J«Mi Hay, of tbe icbooner Vaalct, «. 
< Md atwnttfor. rrvtd at Ofo*c*fl»» <M T.tfday .wgbt Ira*



«tiicb

ill

r si

,fu%. Iho»f<lm. «« hoped

uuiawcu". Xbob thai .remaiftefai
prefcrvation o( their live, to having cejefied
" • of their fellow fuffcrdu Indeed thty

intercourfe of bu Uneu, o. poiM», v——-___. - ^^ Bank. . affert having ref.W riflcing'J^&jzsrzsxsi a^ *,:jf21. .4- «•«* ^:^:""tr;*F^%5&S2Ssz . Hifc*.b *u r TisfSr1 »^-"•« E^iSaifcsiTKrE -"-a a srfes^?-- w^fM? S^£3«= sriirSWiJpgwS tfffl«A
*^J.^i^ff^fc7diefatVi«-tM En.l.*, ,hepurpofeofperpetr.tin.«b.famefpec.e. «f»»l«"r .0 bel» ,0 guide their »<tl«

aflert Having rei«w» «•«-—D -jrr-.- ••" *- -—•—j - -- 
aftraw., but thi'majority hwruxg detwaxmed it, Hup

Mr. Farmer,, itfiding near t _. 
veracity, we ere informed, U ondoubu

ritktite time when " 
took nlace. but oroceed. in

.ass

have found mcaM to ienaqucum.iv.vv,..,—.......
the purpose of perpetrating toe fame fpecie. of villainy 
which ha. been but too luccebfnlly pradifcd in this 
country, 1 feel it to be my .duty at a- magtftrate, to 
•pprife you of this circumlUnce,, that if you conceive 
it neccfliary you may. put the executive government 
of the United StMee upon it. guard ague It their 
nefarious defigns to cheat and defraud the innocent and 
unwary, and tofurnifh the mean, ol dct«£ting the in 
famous agents wh* may be engaged in this traffic, 
whkh I fufpeft, will be principally confined to Jew. 
In the large trading towns.The dollars which are or may be fabricated for thu 

•will be <u.itboiit tUe Tower «r

BO*helm |p guide their.,-.-- ,---. , . . 
on of their .lanoft exhaaOed fpiriu, and rwirg hoof, 
lefs, Tefrzned themfelves to eU«h. That Prowdencr, 
however, without wbof« knowledge • if arrow- d«h
nix III! iirnw g.uw....,—.- — B . -
in favour of the two h»* been' apparent, became tfcclr 
helm and guide, and directed them W the (hore t<*hicB 
when having arprotcbcd worn-out nature coulp fcarce, 
ly permit them to leave Ue. bo^t and embrace to 
earth to fervently v/ilhcd"; for the toy. having l.l.ea 
into the furf, and unable tr> make an effort was drawttd. 
The remnant of the wterul twelve ci-rting their littJe 

(jicir beiiie. to the mr.uili of. J.-e'»

and pcrfecl are

March 29.

•no mcnmru, vi » »,.—.. j,...-, .. —• —- ... 
for Hamburg, had been captured and carried into 
chelle, where the cargo wa. taken out, the To hit excellency Rural Kiogv Bfqairc, tec

• • - »-—. .k.t ,

John Quiocy A<!am», mio'lc r p'enipotentisry of the 
United Si«t*s o h . »*j«lly the King 01 Pruffis, to be 
a comwiftoner with full power, to negotiate t treaty of 
amity »nd commerce witli Sweden

Hinm-n. of Umnetlicuf, to be m.fter ofvoy fr:m Rome L,and that • courier extraordinary nu emu »n.^,v...-
to general BerAler at Milan, to defira him to march • letrenue cuntr. ' _ . ,• •• -—— —:-n Unm*.. in order to avenge Samuel Winlbw, of Miff.cVufeiu, to be fomyor

N E W - Y O R K, March zi.
ExtraS tf« Ittttrfrem Paris, fattd-]tb Jtauuay. to general Berfnler at MIISD, u» «»,«.• ~.~ — _._...
" Having bufinefs with Mr. Marflull. one of the the republican troops againtt Rome, in order to avenge Sainuel Winiuw, 01 iwiB«t..uls .«, ,

American commiffioners, 1 called at the American the mane, of the brave Duphoa. "d mf^apr for the pott of Th' m*fccn.fecretary's office to inquire where he lodged.—1 was The fame paper afleru, that there are ftrong reafon* The followUg impnrt^nt meflage from th
dirvtled to No 170, Rue Vauguirard, to which place for believing that the _, t ' 'i-i.-j c...». r.i.iit, mth* nci
I went immediately ; but Mr. Martrull was not vifi- for the invafion of the electorate of Hanover
ble. I; was the morning after the ball given by the . t>b*cb 21.
rninifter of foreign affairs. 1 ought not to have forgot ACCOUNT
it. I called next d.y wh«n had an interview with ^ ̂  ̂ ^^^^^ 0, lhe

R^kof^Di^ Liverpool
Of

The followlog important mefTage from the prt«<Jent of 
the United Su'e», rel.tiv* tolh. neg<4i.rioaj \vitk 
the French re^ub'. c, wa* read in the huuU of re- 
prcfen:*tives Msrth IO;» »nd, upon motio*, rcfuctd 
to the couimUi«« ot the wl.ok on ih* Rate ct the
union: ' . 

r» of tltftnati, antofttx''

179*7* THE dilpaube. from tl.e cnvof* extisordinary of.l 
the United Sute* to the French republic, which were 
mentioned in iny ro«Bage ia loth houKsofc con§nli, 
of the jth tntfant, Uve lx«n examined and nuiuiUy 
conGHered. ' — •

While I feel t f*ti»f«W n :n informing yopr iWt

[The above feems to^contradia the account we ,; ^ Tuef , .^^'VftT drifted or, flioVe on
have bad of Mr. Gerry only of the Amencan com- h N E • 'Q{ thi| in,nd . boat with two men
nillioner. having been invited "to the minifter's ball, >n<j ^ . r^
•s the writer evidently holds oat the idea of Mr. Mar. „ Ofy;n ^mn fufftri few (lf j w „. 
fflall shaving been there alfo.] . ... . .ceed what thefe miferablo ill- fated moruls experienced, .......

They write from Breft, that the Sandwich had d ^ whil ,kcy eBCOOo.ered, ac the their exenlo..''^ dbe wiulVmcni of tli
K Tn^'b° F '°°h'.T'of S^un.11"^./^ "rf*1 °f Whkh ™ bl00<l {™W' ""l °Ur f"' iD^ betwe" theUo nrS.?^"?£« & «r* ,,.d ..r»
So^'^M&lf^fS?,!?. Tn'^htaSfe^^" 1116 "11"000' ^ "^' U -«»?« « »• «-^-. <**>*»

rtte^drh^st^t£ sys r ;irei±wn:ho.^h"dd rat ^ ̂>^^£r}^ y<^. «•» ^ • - *• «*•- ̂
taken or loft. . coift be-|ng -^ff^^ Wlli, French privateers, captain This refult cannot, wilh juOice, be attributed to

M'Quay had taught his male Oaves the ule of arms, §ny w(nt of moderation on, the p«it of this govera- 
in order that they (hould aid him to repel the attacks ment, or to any indifpolition'tu loregp f eo/vd»iy intt 
o{ the enemy, (hould .ny be made, a* he had frequent ~ '' ' -•'- ~ -' —-- »-...„.__ „. 

with them on hi. Ull voyage, but inttead of

IB CHAN

rbr conveying »nH> the (aid 
of « tract »l l«t>d called HAV 
lying hi Anne- Arandel COtt^ 
(nd WilH.m Reynolds is out 
court, and refide.' in Vifginli 
the complainaot. motion, c 
copy of thi* order to be in 
fuccefflvely in the Maryland 
day of April next, to the int< 
Reynold*, or «riy other p>rfoi 
fclf inteiefled, frAf have n< 
spplication to ihw coort, and 
nd may. be- trained to app< 
folicitor, oa) or before the f> 
Btxt, U> fhew c.ufe whcrefo 
it prayed.

Teft. SAMUEL H 
Reg. Cur

J HEREBY f rtwarn all] 
either dog 01 gun on my 

ICK, or paffing through t 
Son, orbaflneh with the ov 
ill offender* u the law dircl

Annipoli^ Marick 17, i;

B E
A 6ne bay colt, ri6ng fiv ( 

hig

STANDS this fesfon '• 
Weft river, and cover: 

7/6 to lhe groom, provide 
ta< marc is firrt cnvrred, 01 
groom if the money is not 
client p*llurage at J/i) per 
hut will not be aulwertble

.
Bfc LS1ZE wu got by th 

Ptimajur, hi* dam by Ch» 
P.iq'i. well known horfc B* 
Lloyd*, frwtiltr, his grei 
ker'j imported horfe Oih« 
daffl by the famous import' 
the liigu bied impotted out

The mare, and money 
tended to by the overfcer 01

Alfo coven on

.»SS=ffe
the nd of January, and the riverth. 1^, u it was becoming auxi^UMin h»d.• n«. 7 . |ioB , w(onMe eonceftoBi , any ^rtaip^ion in the cc.. 
wpeaed another embargo woald be laid on uge of^h»_ nftw£•£•,•«£ «^8 tentiotl, of Europe, the power, ycft-d m our ef ,07.

^^.^^^'^

2-sssssssiB aa* ?^Sf:•Sagssgxfss* =K«=K^=
f0rTh^±eofthed.r-!nBourde.uxw.s, that Eng. ^".t aw'l^'"i..^. Lured ^he boat and Under thef. circumlUnc.s, I onnot forbear to « 

The report ot tne oay.n »w. g { twelve.Ind wa. declared in a ftate of blockade ; that Buona 
pane*, brother, the French rninifter at Rome, had 
been aflaffinatecl j that general Bcrthler had marched 
with U. army into that city, and that the. pope Had
fled.Several letter* of the izth end lath of January 
mention, that captain Pratt, of the (hip Federal id, 
h*d gone to fiayonoe, to attend the trial of hi. (hip I 
that from the clearnef. of hi* pipers, and the cargo 
hqing American, they expected (he would be cleared. 
Captain W. fays that two day. before he failed, a% 
count, of her condemnation were receiv.d.

By the Aurora we h«ve received the Part. Moniteur 
and National Gazette to the izth January, whkh 

nothing of importance.

the (hi 
<< Having

DOW

for "

B A L T I M O R r\, 19.

following letiera have 
with a requeft that they
public information:
r London, Doc. 18, 1797.

faj fof

, t of thefe were twelve. . terat-the'recommeooation. which have been 
led from the fury of favage ferocity, made, and to exhort you to adopt with prompatttdf. 

>e 'a prey to the wind aod waves, to declfion ami unanimity, luch tne«fim« as the smpK 
and after having fuffcred the horror, refource. of lha country afford. lc< ihc proioJi'""' 

' ' they providentially took a our commercial and fea.larmgcitiMns i lor
afleeponthe furfaceol the of any expofed portions of our territory i for 

they devoured , and again being driven nlmlnc our arfenal., ettablUhinp fonndr.es .»d miliwr 
want of food, they foaked their (hoes, m.nufaflures» and to provide luch emcient reveoor, 

and two hairy cap. which were among »kem. in lha as will be neceflary to o<t>.y cxtr-ordinary expene.., 
water whkh bVirf. rend.red soft, each partook of and tupply the dcficienc.es which o».y be occ.fio«i 
tJum—But day after day having paft, and the craving, by depreu.tion. on our rtriimcrce. - 
of hunter preffiog h.rd upon them, the, fell upon the The prefent ft.te oft,!..., i. to eff.ntwlly difr 
hL*M! a^STeadful expedient of eating each other i rent from that, rn which inftruft.o.s Were given to 

I ^v.ni^"Ken"!» about who (hould be- colleftor, to reftr.in veflels of the U^ted State, f.o* 
thVfood for other., they caft lotl, when on failing in an armed condition, that the'principle on 
the loTfell, with maul/fortitude refigned hi. whlcfi ika* «td«, were iftud. ha!.cealn) to ««'«•. 

li(e with the perfuafion of his body becoming tha I therefore dae« h proper to inortn co«¥ref., th« 
nSnTof exiftencc to hi. compan.ooa in diftrcf^ but no 4e*fer conceive myfalf JuOifi.ble i«.continual 
JStdflS hemlihtb, bledwde.th, (the Asrgep. them, unlef, in p«ticnl.r cafe., where **. m.y£ 
Urin ^w th liJm! and having fci.c.faof inOiument. re.fonable ground of fnfoicloo, that fuc» »aff.l. «" 
Uh&DOckat%»»e» he Uft the fliip.) No fooner had intended to be employed contrary to l.w, 
iLfatSi»(lr»mai.t touched tba vein, than the opera- Jn all your proceeding., it will be Important to »•• CMWM sssap ^ ^ ̂ nk ^ ^ y^ ^hA ^ ^ ¥,goor ^ e^rcm hi defe«e« of ihe^

•r- - reft anxtoafly watchaaj Hi* da. tloiul ri»ht», proportiaaed to the da.ger with

JOHN

A Jwk.Afs (got by R 
mmey Tent wi-.h the m.re 
j/g >u the gruom.

Well river, Kjarch 10,

• Twenty iDol
R AN .way trom the 

derick coonty, about 
t<v«i>. on the 31(1 of J 
DANIEL, the property . 
c ltd 9 or 10 inches h 
biie!;, hit a down look u 

| or bow nofe, and ha. bu 
belonged to m.jor WILL i/ 
hour hood of Ann.poll, t 

, i-vo luii<d lirlcy coat', 
li/tit colour, and a Inr 
PRI«S. alias PHILLIS, 
SMITH, of John, 'about : 
j feet high, well nude, c 
•nd fond of talking i had 
firiped linfey ('reft, the 
white, but t:ok with h' 
formerly be'ofi^ed to a N 
county. Whoever will ft 

s in any «aol, fo thi 
Ijlisll be entitled to the «b< 
ITor either of them, *'uF 

brought he me, paid by
PF
)* 

Msrch 18, I79J5.

WAS cotnmittei) to 
ij'1 inllant, is'a 

«!ls himltlf FRANCIS 
k«r to JOHN GIBSON, < 
It about fix feet high, lar 
long tooth before in hi. i 

over liu-ktt and i 
fhoea/ TJolef. fh 

Iwontlis from the Jate.h 
Ip'iloo fees airceably to li 
1 BEN 

K< 
M»rch J4, 1798.

ItobaSOLJD, atPUBl
•Uyof June'next, if
•' the farm now in th

I B»IDW
PPHR14 '"•
HofT 
•*1 couati

HR undivided flxtl 
in Prince-George

county. The term. 
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Jn CHANC/RY 
GrtMlftry ft%'£7 -Tf^H

March 16. 1798.
oh j eft of .the bill is to

> J|, obtain a decree for record 
/&y««»fr.Jiiifi'**dv e*ecttt*t»y the hid 
Reynold* on- the S4th d«y of Marctt^ 1780, 

fc* romeying- »nM> the bid Greenbory RidgCry pah 
«f<e traft of land called HAMMO«I>'» CoKT*i»A»ct, 
lying hi Anne. Arandcl county | it ii ftated, that tb* 
(•id William Reynolds is out of the jurifdlclon of th» 
court, end refidei in Virginia,' and it il thereupon orf 
th« complainants- motion, ordered, that he caxile * 
copy of thl» order te be inferted «t leeft three weeks 
fttccelBvely in the Msryland Gawtte before the 1 3th 
d«y of April next, to the Intent that the ftid William 
Reynolds, or any* other p>rfim who may conceive him- 
felf inteiefted, Wef have notice of the complainant's 
ipplication to ton cocrt, and of the oftjecl of hii bill, 
and may be *r»irie*d to appear here, in perfoo ot by 
folicitor, on or before the fecond Toefday in Augo'ft 
Dtxt, u> (hew caufe wherefore a decree fhould not pafl 
at prayed. ^_ *tj 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur Can. ,

To be S O L D, -
•MHN, one a good 

•4 ycatifW,
HE

Oovtf heattr nd _ . , _
plantation work, and'4* ktfjsfeay art ftrbOf, about «6
year* o£<B]aYf'ticy will be fold on ntoderate terms.

.3* , . ... J. H. STONE.
AanapoK*, March 19, 1798.

For 8 A L E,
T E N E ME NT mow occupied by tiki 

X labicrlber, in the- city «f Annepolii, costlAieg
of a ftttll dwelling houfcy garden, kitchen, fable, 
and carriage tofcofe, and ell other neceflary and con 
venient inrafOHtaBcnts, all In good repair.

A f mall ranily cannot be more cot&modioufly 
commodated, nor on better tenrrr. Apply to

1C'

J HEREBY forewarn all perfoni.from hunting with. 
either dog ot gun on my plantation called BiALa'* 

ICK, or palling through the Ume, without pcrmif- 
fion, or banner* with the overfeer,,s» I (hall deal with 
ail offender! aa the law directs. ...w'f j

MARY WEiiMS. 
Annspolis, March 17, 1798.

'• B E
A fine bay colt,

or rr»«*- 
inihuir

old, fit teen bandsrlfing five yean 
high,

STANDS thii fe»fon 'at Mr. SPBIOO'S farm on 
Writ river, and covers at fix 'dollan a mare, and 
to (he groom, provided the muney is paid when 

tn« marc ii firft covered, or ten dollar* and 7/1 to the 
jroom if the money ii not fent with the mire. K»- 
cellent pslliirage at j/i) per week, under a good fence, 
hut will not be ajwerible for cicapea or any other ec-

BELS1ZE wu got by the hiph bred imported horfe 
Peimajbr, hi* dam by Charlet Carroll, of Cirrollton, 
Fiq'i. well known horfe B*Jgtr, hit grand dam by col. 
Lljyd's Trwttttr, his greit grind dam by col. Taf- 
Iter'j imported horfc Othello, his treat grest grsnd 
dim by (he famous imported horfe Old Sfark, out of 
the liigu bred impotted mare Queen Mab. '

The marea and money will be received and at 
tended to by the overfeer on the (arm.

Alfo coven on the faid farm,rjr~~P E D R TJ;——-
A Jwk-Afs (got by Roya! Gift) at five dollars— 

mmey fent wiih the rosre, or ten dollars credit, and 
t/9 >o the gruom.

Well rivtr, Kjirch 10, 1798.

• Twenty ttollars Reward.

R AN away trom the fubfcrlben, living in Fre 
derick county, about four miles (ro:i. Frederick- 

in'v... oti the 3ift of January lift, two nigrocs. 
DANIEL, the property of PITIK SriiLEr, about 
c (cat 9 or 10 inches high, 15 years of age, very 
NIC!;, hat a down look when tpoken to, with a high 
or bow nofe, and has rut little to fay j he formerly 
belonged to major WILLIAM BaoootN, in the neigh 
bourhood of Annapolis ; hij on anJ -took with him, 
i-vo lulled linlcy coat', waiftcoat 'and overalls ol a 
li/ht colour, and a long bKre broad cloth .coat. 
PRIiS. alias PHILLIS," the property of JACOB 
SMITH, of John, 'sbout 27 jenrs ot age, very black, 
j feet high, well made, of a boH'rough countenance, 
•nd fond of ta'.king \ hid on when fhe went away a 

I firiptd linfey <*refi, the colours brown, yellow an<i 
[white, but teok with her (ur.f'ry othercloatUi (he 

I formerly be'oojjed to a Mr. MITCHILL, of Charles 
[ county. Whoever will fccure the above dcfcribed ne- 

in my tool, fo thit (hey are recovered again, 
I Asll be entitled to the nbove reward, or in proportion 
I Tor either of them, *iih all rMlooable expcnces, if 
1 brought home, paid by f 

1 PP.TER STILLEY, and
JACOB'SMITH, of JOHM. 

Msrch 18, 179$.

By virtue of a writ vfjitri Jfaimt .to me directed from 
Atwe-Arundcl county court, will be EXPOSED 
to, PUBLIC SALE, on Thurfday the ifth day of 
April next, at I z o'clock, on the premtic*,

FIFTY acre* of land, part of a. a*6 of atad-called 
CovaV* FOLLY, and Oxty aeres of land, pert of 

a (Fad oflaatd called CNIVNIY KBIT i the above pro* 
party i* take* aa the property of WittiAai DAVIS, 
fen. deceafed, to satisfy a debt due to Jo*lTH and 
RicdAkD YATS*I furviving partners ol -John Petty 
anaCo. -, ' 1 vrft

JOHN WELSH, Sheriff of 
. . Aooe-Arondel comity. 

March si, 1798.

By virtue of a writ of jfrrr farimi to me directed from 
.An»e> Aroadel county court, will he MXPOftfiD 
,10 SALE, on Friday the l)th day of April next, 
at i* o'cstxk,

'WO HOUSES, one a brick, and the other • 
_ framed one, with one half arre of ground, in 

fee fimplr | the above property is fronting Mr. Wil 
liam Whetcrofi's, in Armtpolis, and is taken is the 
property of Tub MA* DvLttLL to farlsfy a debt due 
JSRIMIAH T. CHASI, Efqi ' wf3 , 

JOHN WELSH, Sheritt oL* 
Anne- Aruadet county. ~ 

Ma«cb ii, 1798. "•'•• •- •'• • •'-

JUST PUBLISH E~L\
Aod to be fold at the Printing-Office,

Price, Two Dollars,

The LAWS
OF .

MARYLAND,
Pafled November Seflion, 1797.

ALL parfooa hiving any claim or demand agataft 
_ _ the eftate of col. WILLIAM FITZHUGH, 
rormerly of C-lvert but late of Wafhington counrf, 
deceifed, ere reqoeied to exhibit them, properly HU 
tnentkatodk so P«u.t» B. KIT, of Aoaapolhv JoMI 
T. MASOKI of G*or**9wm, or the fnbferlbct', Beat 
Hagar'a-town, in wainiaf too eounry, «a or btfoft 
the loth of Augoft next.

WILLIAM PITZHUGH, Executor of 
.WILLIAM FITZIIVOH, deceafed.

W•HBREAS my wife. MARGARET
MJNS hu abfcooded from my bedkabd board 

mjnjr time* without any occsGop, .1 Uwretore fore 
warn, all parfoni from trtitting her on my account, at 
I ata determined pot to pay any debt* of nei contnsft^ 
ing frjm the day of the date hc^ol. \ <w< ••• 

. EDWARD TIMMJNS, Se». . 
Mirch lo, 1798. ; i ,

Ten Dollars Reward.
WAS ftolen from my landing place, o* Sevtni 

river, commonly called Duvall'i Crrek, atooot 
the qaintity of twecty-five cords of WOOD, fora 
difcoverv of the perfon or perfons who committed pits 
daring depredaiion I will give a reward of ten dollan.

j. F. LEFBBVRB;
March 7, 1798.

For SAL E,
IX

W

ceafiowd

illy diffr- 
given w

ittcj fton>
inciple on 

to eiiA*
t fs. th« I

tt may b« 
v»ff«i» ui

ant to ««vi 
of the sIT 
vtth wluct

DAMS.

AS oxnmittetl to Kent county, iraol, on the 
'4 indant, »i a runawiv, a negro'mm who 

Ictllshimltlf FRANCIS THOMPSON, fayi he he- 
Ikflr tg JOHN GIDION, of Anne-Arundd cv»nty, he 
|U ibcut fix feet high, Urge featurea, hit nufe flat, one 
(long tooth before in his upper jaw i his cloithi ate, a 

over Jacket aa(i troufers, yarn (lockings, and 
Itotrfe fhoes. TJiilefs 'he owner releaYes him in two • 
Iftontlii from the ^ate hereof, he will be fold for his 
IptiToo feei astceably to law. wf3

BEN. HATCHESON, Sheriff
Kent county. 

Mirch 24, 1799.

|to bt SCUD, at PUBUC VENDUB. on th* firft 
J»T of June next, if fair. Or the irft fair day after, 
•'the f«rmnow in the occupation of Z*CHARIAK 
BAIDWIK,

HE undivided 6xth part of the faid FARM, lying 
in Prince-George's county,' and agreeable to the 

I of T**««jfALDWiN, dcceafed, of Annei-Arun- 
i couuty. The terms of fale for calh.

NICHOLAS .BALDWIN, Bxemtor 
of TTLIR BALDWIN., x vv|io 

March 1

LOTS of GROUND, lying in .the c^ry of 
_ polif, formerly the property of the late hottr 

THOMAS STONB. Upon four of the above lots, 
which are on the weft fide of the ftreet, ftand the 
large and valuable dweHing houfe, and other build- 
ings, now occupied by gen. J. H. STONE. The pro- 
perty will be fold feparately or altogether. Fur terms 
apply to the fubfcribcr, at Hsbcrdcvcnture, in Charles 
county, near Port-Tobacco. . • w j 

JOHN MONCdUR DANIEL. 
Much 6, 1798. x—

The celebrated running horfc

WHISTLE JACKET,
W ILL ftand the enfuing feafon to cover ma'rei, at 

Mount Air, (near Pifcatawiy, in Maryland,) 
at fix teen dollars, and a dollar to the groom, the 
money to be fent witk the marcs, or before they are 
taken away. The feafon to commence the fifteenth 
of March and will end the fifteenth of July. Good 
piII urage for mares at Kalf a dollar per Week, and 
tliofe that want their marc* fed with grain will give 
order*, which wiil be complied with ih a moderate 
price, end the greatelr. care taken of them, but will 
not be liable for accidents or efcapes.,

v EDWARD EDELEN. 
March 5, 1798.
WHISTLE JACKET Is elegsntlv formed, ful! 

nV.een hands high, ftrong, bony and acVive, dlltin- 
guifhcd at a remarkable Ific foal-getter; his fire, Dio- 
med, fuppofed to be one of the bell running horfes in 
America, waj a thorough bred fon of col. Feflwick's 
impnrtrd Old Flimnsp, which horfe covered it twen 
ty puineii a mare t Lucy Locket, the dam of Whittle 
jacket, was got "by Belle-Air, (bred by the hoo, col. 
Tayloe) a fon of Moreton's TaveHer, and Selima, her 
dim, Mltchlefs, by Othello, her grind-dam, Young 
Cite, by Childcn, her greet.grand-dam, Old Creep 
ing Cate, by the Dincing Mailer, a noted fon of the 
Dcvonfhire Childers, her great-great-great-grand-dam 
was the Spanifh mare imported by col. Churchill. 

True copy, ' JOHN THORNTON.
Berry Plain, Februarys, 1794.

GAME to my plantation, on the Head of South 
river, in September, 1796, a fmall brindle 

a * aER, about two years old, with an upper dope in 
the right ear, and an under nick in the left ear. The 
owner i* dcfircd to prove property, pay-charges, and 
take USB away. < wi

RICHARD WELSH. 
March 9, 1798.

Aotttpoii*, Marc* fyh, 1798.

UNDER ''the patraeuge of three gentlemen of the 
firft eminence In the lev* having lately engaged 

in that laboriou* end necenary work, a mifion of the 
lamV Maryland, I would be thankful to any gentle- 
ma* (w My eitraft* or note* bt may have made, which 
may tend to facilitate toil ttodtitaUeg.

D,.T. BLAKft,

to-my evilocry a) tuna ways, two 
negro mea, one committed on January 2td, by 

the name of DAVY, who fiys that he belongs to a 
Mr. WILLIAM Hoooi.of Baltimore, near the market, 
houfe on Howard's Hill, he is about 28 or 30 year* 
of age, c feet 6 inches high, of a dark complexion i 
his cloathing ia a white broid cloth coat, black cloth 
jacket, ofnabrig fhirt, thrckfet breeches, old Hocking*,1 
and old (hoes, has loft three toe* off bis left foot, and 
the great toe off his right foot, and his a fear over his 
right eye. The other committed on February I ft', by 
the name of PETER, but fince fays his name' it* 
MAT, and that he belongi to Mr. BATTLS Mtfsj," 
of Bcrkely county, State of Virginia, he is sbout J 
feet 5 inches high, 3$ years of age, and chunky built j 
b»sc»oeU»ing i* « dark, cowrieclwh coat, Aripet) couon — 
under jacket, ofnabrig fhirt, and thicket breeches, a 
pm of white yarn (locking*, a pair of (hoes, and an old! 
hit. Their mailers are dctired to come a ad take then 
away in two months from their fevertl d*ter, or they 
will be fold for their prifon feet and ot!:er e.-pence* 
according to law. JOHN WELSH, Sheriff of

f Anne Arundcl county. 
February 3. 1798.______________ _

A Bargain Offered. 
I will SELL, on moderate terms,

4AT valuable FARM on Kent Iflaad, lately 
_ occupied by Dr. JONATHAN ROBERT*. It U 

fituated immediately oppofite to the city ol Annapolis, 
is healthy and commands a very extenfive view ot the 
Chefapcake. It contains about three hundred acres of 
land, snd is in very high cultivation. The foil is well 
adapted to the production of wheat, corn and tobacco. 
The improvements conn ft of a good frame dwelling 
houfe, a large commodious brick quarter, two valua 
ble tobacco boufes, a very convenient cow houfe, tw« 
(tables, a granary, carriage houfe, end every other ne- 
ceffiry building that the accommodation ol a family 
could poflibly reauire. There is a very choice col 
lection of every kind of fruit. The app!e orchard* 
hive not yet reached miturity and now yield about 
thirty bogfhcads of cider, and (everal hundred bufhels of 
excellent winter apples. The former proprietor of this

Clace being a man of confiderable ioduftry and tide 
as taken uncommon paias to procure not only valua 

ble fruit, but every other tree that are calculated to 
beautiff and adorn a farm. There are (everal acre* 
covered with locuft and black walnut trees, planted 
by him/ and now in per left ion. The houfes are all in 
ajtcellent repair, and the fences in good order. There 
is fecded Jor the benefit of the purchafer between Se 
venty and eighty bufhels of wheat. AJtnill part oC 
the purchase money muft be paid on the delivery of 
the place, which will be on the firft day of January 
next, and an extenfive credit will be given for the 
rcfidue. Bonds, with approved lecurity, will be ex 
acted from the purchafer, and an indifputabU title w|ll 
be given .him by

t f JONATHAN R. \VJLMER. 
November 7, 1797.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, fome time In Sep. 
tember lift,,a dark mulatto man. named SAUL 

or SOLOMON BOOTH, about 13 year* of age, f 
feet 8 or 9 inches high, ftralt made, and talks very 
fmoothly. Whoever tikes up the fald fellow, i*V 
brings him to the fubfcribcr, (hall have the above re 
ward, If taken In the ftate of Maryland, ii out of the 
Rate the above reward and resfonsblc charge* paid by 
the fubfcriber, living about fix miles from HagarV* 
town, on Aotietam creek. Wifhioston county.

JOSEPH CHBNBY, 
17, 179!.

|.



, I. COUNCIL, Annapoli*. ^
«U|»edand

of

HER.M8 ptrtb., confci*tioa

cwflhution and form of government

foal .-..—
being witneffo in •"

for th. term of
ptt»u fucaeffiwt, m« ift

. - . of
w w taking an Orth htbour uad«r nifty and fttat 

inconveniencka, owing to their not befog adMkled to 
make their tblcann affirmation a* witntlfca in all c*(c* 
inftead of an oath i therefore, V • 

to it «**ffW **~**V GtntrJ '" " 
That the people catteH Quaker., ._.„ —.._ 
Or New Qoakeri, thof* called Tanker*, aodlhafe cal 
led MenOMfta, holding it unlawful to take an oath on 

:c*ie*a, (hill be allowed to make their folemn 
,»atioc(a* wit*e*T<*. in the maMcr that 
been heretofore allowed to affirm, which of - -. . ,

N1NIAN PINKNBY. Clerk 
of the towernor rtd council 

Mwyltnd.

tforefaid (hall be admitted a* a witocte in. any 
juftic* in thi* tVue, the court (hall be fatisfied, by fach 
Uftiroooy a they may require, that fuch perfon U one 
of thofe who profcbco be confcicntioufly fcrupulou»of 
taking an oath. . '•••"'
_ And in it **Btd, That if thi* *a (hall be 
by the general aflembiy, after the next
delegates, in the firft feffion after fach new 

lh< caoflituiioo «*d form of government
that in fuch cafe thi. act, and the alter* ii<
amendment of the confti^iiion and' form of govern- 

(hall be taken., and confcfcrtd,
t ui 1 Ainn, it the holding elcaioni «

plan in etch co»nty pf th» I *« •"
with Vat inconvenience to,.11 citizen, remote

. fhould be expreffed in their choice

Th« the (ever.1 c^untje, of thi. tUte .or tbe^rpofc 
of holding .lUutureeleaion. for deleg.«,eleaorio
the f««i«, wd (heriff. of the f«v«^^»" 
be divided into fep.r.te diftrift. in ».<•»•« 

directed, TIX. S.int-M.ry'. «untT »•»

WWIl.t..*-.M ...^ __-—- (

contr.ry notwilhftanding.
And In it naBtd, That the feveral claofe. and fcAi- 

on* of the declaration of rights, conftitution and form 
of government, contrary to the provifion. of ihia ad, 
fo far a* they refpeci either of the feel* or focieiie. 
aforcfaid, (hall be and are hereby declared to be re- 

and annulled, on lhe confirmation hereof.

In Council,, Annapolit, January 23, I79»-

: couniy
into three feparate difti 
divided and laid off into four 
county fh.ll be divided and

dmded ,
be 

T.lbot
general 
ficate. and

l ana inu vu ,uw ...... .. r _._._
(hall be divided and laid off into lour feparate 
i, Prince-George', county (hall be divided and 

off into five feparate diftrift*, Queen-Anne'* 
(hall be divided and laid off into three feparate 

_..-..-. Woroefter county (hall be divided and laid off 
into five feparate diftriQ*. Frederick county (hall be 
divided and laid off into feven feparate di ft rifts, Her- 
fonl county (hall be divided and laid off into five fe 
parate diflriOi, Caroline county fh.ll be divided end 
laid off into three feparate dillrifb, Wafhington coan 
ty (hall be divided and l.id off into five (eparate dif- 
trids, Montgomery county (hall be divided aod laid 
off into five fep.r.te diflriAs, Allegany county (hall be 
divided and laid off into fix feparate diftritt*.

it rmmStd. That Anne-Arundel coanty, in-

bill, of credit, be pubiilbed eight weeb 
ine of the Philadelphia and Alex.n- 

un« utTT.-p.^.., e*)d in, qbc of the Baltimore, Frede 
rick-town and Ra*V» paper*, and the Maryland Ga 
te tu.

BT TRI HOUSE or DELEGATES;
Decembet 26, 1797.

Jfcr/WtW, That the treafurer of the wefiern (hore be, 
and he i. hereby authorifed to pay off and difcharge 
the principal and intereft due on all certificate, hereto 
fore iffued by the date of M.ryland, other than thofe 
difUnguifhed a* fraudulent one., provided the fame are 
brought Into the treafury for payment, on or before 
the firft day of October, 1798.

JtyiAW, That all holder* of certificate* heretofore 
iffued and funded by the ftate of M.ryland, bring the 
fame to the'treafury of the weftern (hore for pay man t 
of principal and intereft, on or before the firft d»y of 
October next, aod that no intereft on *oy certific.tea 
heretofore Iffued. which (hall accrue after the faid firft

»•"- — '-• ̂  ,

off into five feparate um, •>....
And U it auSid, Th.t Baltimore coanty, oat of the 

limit, of the city of Baltimore, (hall be divided and 
laid off into feven diftriclt, and that the city of Balti- 
more (hall, at all future elections, form and conftitute 
one dittridt lor the purpose of electing (heriffa.

And tt it naStJ, That all and every part of the fe- 
cond, third, fourteenth and forty.(econd fecYion* of 
the conftitution and form of government of thit ftate, 
which relate to lhe judge*, place, time and manner of 
holding the feveral cleft ions therein mentioned, berand 
the fame are hereby abrogated, repealed and an-

until

difpofed to fettle' immediately on «he 
from Cumberland to Pittftwrg run* thi 

the upper part, and the rivet Patowmack lie* 
ten mite*. Mill'ftone* of thy dirnenfiona may _, 
made on thi* land, with Jfttle. trouble.' of a (a. 

qoility | there arc alfa a great nurmher of fagat 
on it, which will not only be • greet cotv. 

venience, but profitable to tattlers. A plot of tkb 
land i* lodged at the vendue, ftom of Meffrs. Yatt* and 
Campbell, in Baltimore, with the term, of fale, aad 
would the land not be difpofed ef at private fale ho 
fore Thurfday the twenty-fourth day of May next, k 
will on that day be offered at Public auction, at fate 
vendue ftore, on a credit of one, two, and three yean. 
The following t fails, lying in Alleg.ny county, ai« 
likewile offered for fale, to wit: Evitt's Creek Fpr*t, 
containing four thoutaiid two hundred and fixty.fix 
acrtsv; <yi«g,on Bvitt** creek, about five mile* from 
the toV.y>f Cumberland, and about the fame diftaooi 
from the Patowmack, will be fort, the whole tog*, 
ther, or divided into lots of not left than five " 
acre*. Commonweiltk, containing three 
eight hundred and fcventeen acres, lying on 
creek, about fcvea miles from the town of Wed-Pert, 
which is at the mouth of (aid creek whrre it empties 
into the Patowmack ; on thi, tr»tt there i. a good tan. 
yard creeled, with fun^ry other improvements, jad 
even or eight acre, of good timothy meadow ; fevehl 
grift and faw-mill. are ertdted within a tew milcioi 
thi. land ; the whole is well witereti ar.d wooded, «"d 
will be divided into lot., to aciomrnodat: purchafen. 
Water-work., containing three hundreds and fifty.two 
acre, aod three quarter., tvtng on Jennings Ruajj 
on this trail are feveral valuable f-.t. lor any kind o( 
water work.*, and plenty of timber and coal i then, 
are two fm.ll tenement, on it, and lit about ni*t 
mile* from Cumberl.nd, on the Turkey foot road. 
Mount Hope, cont.ining fixty-fuur and a quarter 
acre*, lyine about five mile* from Cumberl.nd, .nd 
near Crcfap's town t on this tract there U a fmall (et- 
tlement. White Walnot Bottom, containing twt 
hundred acre*, la a valuable tr.fl, being heavily tin. 
be red, and very rich foil, lie. on Big Run, .boat 
fifteen milei from Cumberland. White Oak fiction, 
cont.ining one hundied and three acre*. White Oak 
Level, containing fifty acre*. Lee'a Dcfire, contain. 
ing filly acre*. Profpcfr, containing fifty acre*. 8a- 
gar Camp., containing eighty acre*. Saw-Mill Seat, 
contaicicg fifty acrr*. Hard to Find, containing r '- 
acre*. The Vinevard, containing fiTty acrea". 
Raia, containing fifty acre*. Chefnut Hill, contata- 
ing fifty-three acre* and a half. Buck Range, COB. 
Inning fifty acre*. NeglrCl, containing fifty act*., 
Pretty Profpcfi, conttining fifty acres. Poland1* Dif- 
appointment, containing fjxty acre*. Difpute, con 
taining fifty acre*. Rolt's Bad Luck, containing fid; 
acre*. Savage, containing fifty acre*. Black O<k 
Ridge, containing one hundred acres. Beginning of 
Trouble, containing fifty acre*. .All the I.ft m«a- 
Uoned tracl* ate among the firft quality oi land* in tat 
county, anu feveral of them are improved. For fur.

« the end of thethe princi.
on of affembiy.

RMwd, That fuch part of the five month* pay, 
dueto thu officera and Joldier* of the Maryland line, 
and due for (ervice* on board the b«rge*. aa (hall not 
be demanded of the treafurer of th* weftern (hore, on 
or before the firft day of Oflober, 1798, be not paid 
to any perfon or perfons demanding any part of the 
fame thereafter, but be fubj.cl to (uch appropriation 
a* (hall hereafter be declared.

R/hhMil, That the treafurer of the weftern (hore be, 
and he i* hereby euthorited, to pay off and difcharge 
the amount of principal and intereft of fuch bill* of 

it, of the cmifion under the adof June, 1780

»™u. of purchafing will apply to Mr. George Dent, 
in Cumberland, who will fhew the premises and mak« 
known the terms of f.le. The following tr.ft, 1yir.| 
in Anne-Arnndel county, called St. James's P»'k. 
containing one hundred and fifteen acres and a half d 
land, lying on the turnpike road from Baltimore to Fu- 
derick.town, and adjoining the Poplar Spring*, if w» 
fold at private fale before Saturday the nineteenth dif 
of May next, will on that diy be expo fed to.pubk 
fale, ai the Poplar Spring, i this land M well wooded, 
hu excellent fprings, Ties level, and i* in a very 
hetlthy part of the country. Alfo will be fold, si

Sxtr** »f * hHtr frt* L 
latter ei 

Ace

con ftUunon confined therein, fc.H be confidered ...

three hundred feven and a

gate*, one x 
cruifing betv 
nia and M

?̂ -r-T ^n th«« AI8e' 
The t.rnu-r wa* commandc 
Malta, and the Utter by i 
men of undaunted courage • 
known in thefe leas for th 
caufe—Au, the chief of 
ilunf* fide of that which tl 
Mpttelf commanded, and po 
ctirried away the mizcn m.fl
•<«.•> M- the alter rigging i 

„.... thc'freateft (pint, and 
drfperate and refolute battle. 
Tlie two conjmodore, cngi 
and yard-arm for upwards o! 
a horrid carnage on both Dd 

" The Barbarians attem| 
fword in hand, but were a 
(laughter. The valiint kni 
the mid ft of the aflion, a 
aerbufi i and Ac., hi* da 
through the head by . mu(k 

« Notwithftanding the d 
on,, the battle continued w 
they both were reduced to 
fails, yards, rigging, being 
atv.y*, and not a yard of cai 
difabled ftate, did they k< 
urapc and pairidge (hot, ai 
tiring each other, and (wea 
At l.lt the Maltefe blew u
•aplofion^ and five tDtnuUi 
rate, funk, and not a man ( 
twcen the two commodore, 
were engaged all the tim 
until reduced to near the fa< 
wa* funk, and one of thi 
robbers had lafhed to ore < 
cos contvft both went d 
efctped in a very (barter* 
roVer funk the next mornii 
cf her rrew were taken u 
by * Tunifian corfair, and 

1 << P. S. Aza, the chief 
who with a fhip of 30 gu 
fiigit<b in the Strain' i 
Runs each, and a cutter, s 
tell of 9 glalfcs, and then 

" In'this aclion lie lo 
wounded in three place. 1 
rufiun woo ill not quit < 
fubfMed, nor did he the 
cruite was out, during w) 
one was a Urge fhip unrj 
flute, well manned am 

I This fought br.vrly, and 
and twenty minutes, at 
I'pite of all refilUnce, 
bruu ht her fafe into Alg

and tall confti.ute and be valid a. a panan of the 
conftitution .nd form of government, to .» intent. 

and Durpofe., any thing therein contained to the-con-

d

^^ ffflr ^ weBt, OB „ before the firft d.jr of Ofto- 
^ 8§ th.i M iotertft from that time ftafe there- 
^ Md ,he pr -|ncip.l not to be paid until alter (he end 

, ,he next fcffio,, of aflembiy.
the refolutfon. affed at the Uft fef-

iKrca vi »>uu i wu »M.« |MW«« ».* »*-«• 9—*,— ~rr~-
chards, fifteen to twenty acre* of good meadow ground, 
and a capital place for . diftillery, the ftrcam btinf 
fupplied by never failing cool fprings, and hath a ptt> 
pendicular fall of twenty feet t thi. land i. bounded 
on the river Patuxent, .nd lit* in Anne-Arutidd 
county, i* dift.nt about fifteen anile* Irom F.lk-Rid|<
Lindtng, and about feven teen or eighteen mile* fro*
the Federal City.

Having a number of traO* of land in feveral coosiif ••-- •- ••* ' f i/-.i..

hereby

. HARWOOD4 elk.^

B» lr v^axrrv, wj cuv ^.»-r_ «^....~ ^ ^ ^
That the mayor and fecond branch of the city 

coancil of the city of Baltimore, or any three or more 
of them, for the time being, (hall be judge* of the 
elections for delegate, of the city of Baltimore, and 
for elector of the fenate, and (hall have and exercife 
all the right, .nd authorities refpecTmg fuch elections 

• which were vefttd in the commidtoner* of Baltimorc- 
' tewn, in virtue of the conftitution and form •• govern 

ment.Jhtd I* It t**Otd, That all fuch part* of the conftl. 
ration and form of government a* make the commif- 
fioner* of Baltimore-town judge, of the election* for 
delegate*, and for elector of the (enate, be and the 
fame are hereby repealed.

r it tma*t That thi* eft (hall cotjimenee and

Bv older,
7 A; VAN-HORN, elk. 

By the fenate, Deceraber 29, 1797 : Read th« fecond 
and aficnttd to.

By order, ^ VAN-HORN, dk.

Lands for Sale.

WUnTCUIKUW VI »i«vi.v F...V... ...v ...... ——i r_j ,, r

following ftntlemen are authorifcd to contract for,»t>> 
will give notice, dtfcribc, .nd (b.w the fame, in Htf- 
ford coanty, Mr. James Bond, at Belle-Air i in Waft- 
ington county, Dr. Richard Pindell, at HagarYtowoi 
and Mr. William Tong, near Hancock-town i I* 
Worccfter county. Mr. William Corbin i in Caro 
line, Mr. John Young i in Dorchefler county, Mr. 
John Ctejf I in Baltimore county, Mr. Elijah M«rrji> 
man.

1 will exchange land* for a few negro men, on **)• 
vantage*** ttttnu Any peribn* wifting to obui* 
hud*, OB moaWrete and reduced price*, wHt pleafe 9 
apply to the perfon. above named, or to taclubfcribcrJ 
U th« city ol Annapolis. '

SAMUEL QODMAN. 
Fabmery >8, 179!.

&^^&F3nfirmed by «b« f****"1 •*»%» in their firft W 
»fwtf»ehn«vti|ftftw».

___.„.„ MANOR ENLARGED, ly.
Vj '•kVln Allegany county, conteining twenty-fowr
tJttShad fotur hundred and twenty-four acre* oi land,
W accurete fumy, and i* marked and bounded
(Mind the whole *«a, it I* fitit.ee on (ht Saveee ,.
lW, whkh m» through Uupwerde of twenty mihw. Prttlted ^>Y FHKDBftXCIC tod 5AMOI*
Tni. la^i b hwvlry »w«W4 W»* th. io«ft valuable ' - \
tunher of every kind ihaw this eouatry pro4aoc*i twd

ANNAPOLIS
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